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Leveling Is Important. Permanent 
Conservation Praetiee, Says Beene

ina u to
'  . to write It will be our final 

virri, lor Ihu is our last 
‘olthis newspaper, and prob 

r  *ny newspaper, after a 
r̂*rr century of what we hope 
^ n  service to various com- 

as a newspaperman and

^  editorial swan song was not 
I lard to knock out on the otd 
L.nter for we wrote it Friday 
^  week, just after the issue 
|lV  Advocate for that day was 
(d the way, as it has been our 

to write editorials a week

Ildthis column is being written 
'  to the time for our final is- 

thich we look forward to 
;,U at the same time hating 

It come That may be a 
- ji but when you consider 

I lut been our life work for the 
^  uiu probably can well 
vuod the mixed emotions 

t feel.
li t  have no misgivings, for we 

I that in our new endeavor we 
he successful Were it not 

;wa). wc certainly would not 
I our years of experience and 

mental pigeonholes of 
.̂xulated knowledge for some 

Msew.
list we are tired and need a 

. even though it comes about 
hard work in another line i  a Itself will be restful. Get- 

( Mt from under the pressure
I all newsmen feel and are 

to will be restful Being
lathe open more will be rest- 
i Being -.pared attendance at 
icjic, innumerable will be rest- 

i'*hough we do not intend to 
jsU mii'tings or the civic dut- 
I thich we believe should be 

I man'
|b*e will rest by working hard 
timing tired in another way. 

■ill rest by spending more
II recreational activities—I fishing M it were.

|bi this < iilumn was intended to 
iMsmul much moreso than 
h«4itonal column, and we have 
I to keep it light and gay for 

I asst part, aa we have striven 
e our readers a potpourri. 
Web>ter defines as a word 

t the Krench meaning a med
ia  Buxiure

|l•«rw||l try to finish it in that 
although It will N-, for the 

t|sn. our own thoughts, mem- 
c>i and plans.

I^k belon- we get too far along 
Jiwe will clean up a couple 
pMn on things which definitely 

in this column, rather than 
BJe run nf the paper.

IIk has to do with an item 
[Tacwlay - issue of The Advo- 

iboui a 4 II Club meeting at 
^anM ”iida\ morning.
|lacv on that meeting, which 

' keld at 10 o'clock, were in 
tiflicf by noon on Monday, in 

for Tuesday’s issue.
|&it i co-operation, the kind of 

rvtion wc have appreciated 
^  past as compared with the 
wendin? battle with some 

organizations, and individ- 
from whom we seek news,

' who somehow manage never 
fkm m notes until the last rain- 
■ w too later, or never.

B Bullock told us a yarn 
his son-in-law, Ernest Sha- 

' of Carlsbad, and Shafer's heif- 
l»hKh was electrocuted on Sun-

|Bh»rfaj it is generally believed 
(Continued on page 8)

i The leveling of farmlands as a 
i permanent improvement and one 
I of various praetires in the conser- 
I vation of soil and water was des
cribed Tuesday noon by G. L. 
Beene, district conservationist for 

i the Soil Conservation Service, at 
j the weekly luncheon meeting of the 
(Artesia Rotary Club 
; In a preamble to hit interest 
I ing and instructive talk, Beene 
said the basic soil conservation ob- 

I jective is the use of each acre 
I of agricultural land within its 
capabilities and the treatment of 

I each acre of agricultural land in 
accordance with its needs for pro
tection and improvement.

The conservationist stressed that 
each acre it considered and ia treat 
ed in accordance with its capabili
ties.

The big problem in the Pecos 
Valley today is land leveling. 
Beene said And many farmers are 
taking advantage of the service 
offered by the SCS in planning and 

■ mapping farms for the practice.
The SCS does the engineering 

Beene said, but the expense of the 
leveling is borne by the farmer. 

. who may do it himself or have it 
done by a contractor.

There is such a demand for the 
sers’ice by the SCS that Beene 
sends out only one man on a pro
ject and the farmer furnishes as
sistants. In this way more farmers 
are being served more quickly.

And the demand for the service 
is great, Beene said. It has never 
been necessary' for the SCS to 
prevail on farmers to have their 
farms leveled

Likewise, Beene added, the SCS 
men do not tell a farmer what to 
do. but assist him with his conser
vation practices.

The conservationist said that 
through his office. 2IV00 acres have 
been leveled since the first o fthc 
year and that at this time about a 
thousand acres a month are being 
leveled. The standard to shoot for 
in the area served is V.'MX) acres, 
Beene said.

Me explained that it takes about

Si'hfMfl RuihUnpf 
Pro fir am Cearad  
L p  B y  Bmtrd

Aytesia school board geared up 
its building program in its last 
meeting held Monday, in the office 
of Supt. Tom Mayfield.

A $233,000 bond issue is due to 
be delivered to the state treasurer, 
the bonds to be dated July 1.

The board looked over an ar
chitect's study of possible additions 
to Rosclawn and Carver Schools 
and of a new building for Loco 
Hills,

Present program of improve
ment was discussed. Plans include 
a new roof, overhaul of the sewer 
system at Central, sodding play- 

. ground at junior high; painting 
girls’ gymnasium, lower rooms and 
hall at high school.

Also talked was the need of 
miscellaneous repairs on all temp
orary buildings.

Superintendent Mayfield was 
authorized to obtain prices on mov
able bleachers to Ik  put up on 
.Morris Field this fall.

Visiting Artesia schools on Mon
day and Tueday were L. C. Dal
ton, state supervisor of vocational 

, agriculture and H. V. Barlow, state 
' instructional director. The two of
ficials followed their trip here by 
going to Lovington, Hobbs and 
Tatum.

SPLOOSH!

three man-hours per acre in sur
veying, laying out the project, map
ping, and drawing up the specifi
cations.

Actually the 11 men in his or
ganization have spent 7392 man
hours in the last four months, but 
they have accomplished 7500 man
hours of work on the one project 
not including drainage, drop struc
tures, canals, and other practices

Beene said that nothing is left 
to trial and error, but that after 
the men have made a map of the 
farm to be leveled, the engineer 
determines where the ditches are 
to go, what dirt and how much must 
be moved and where, the direc
tions of terraces, and the cuts and 
fills.

An entire farm must be figured 
at once, so the water can be put 
on efficiently on all portions, 
Beene said. When that is done, 
the farmer may determine what 
portion he wishes to level first. 
But by that method, when the en
tire job is done it will all work 
out into a unit and the ditches will 
work.

Part of the job is sampling the 
soil for depth, as well as sampling 
the water, for some is too salty 
to put on good land. Beene said 
they also determine the soil defici
encies if any, so as to recommend 
measures to be taken to bring up 
its fertility.

Beene gave an interesting side
light in that respect. Some farms 
in Lea County require potash. 
But although the greatest potash 
mining in the world is done in Ed
dy County, potash for Lea County 
farms must be bought in New 
Yofk

The SCS also recommends a 
crop program to the farmers, the 
speaker said

Drainage is one of the biggest 
Items in the program. Beene said. 
His office recommends ditches 
when and where needed. But they 
don't just get a dragline and go 
to work Rather, a year is spent 
in studying a field before drain- 

(Comtnued on Page Slxl

Carlsbad Man 
Is Pooed, But 
Not at Drillers

Bert Rawlins of Carlsbad Is 
for the Artesia Drillers, but is 
somewhat disgruntled at Ar
tesia because of a pilferer and 
at the Carlsbad Police Depart
ment in the matter of a park
ing ticket.

He has written The Advo
cate:

"While attending the ball 
game last night (.Monday), 
someone broke open the glove 
compartment of my car and 
r e m o V e everything from 
same, overlooking one import
ant article and ghat was a 
parking ticket from the Polic* 
Department in Carlsbad.

"Please notify party through 
The Advocate if they will ad
dress me at Box 889. Carla- 
bad, I will gladly forward the 
ticket C.O D.

“Aside from a few repair 
articles there was nothing im
portant in the locker.

“Am sure emphasizing the 
ball games—most when the 
Drillers win. Am sure as soon 
as they get straightened out 
wc will have a real winning 
team

"Sincerely,
.Bert Rawlins."

I First Junior Hig[h School .Awards 
I Day to Be Observed This Afternoon

First awards day in history of Both contests were held in Artesia
I Artesia Junior High School, which 
I opened last fall, will be held at 
j 2 10 o'clock this afternoon in the 
I high school auditorium I The 19 item event, sponsored by 
I the junior high student council, 
I will accord recognition to basket- 
I ball and track athletes, bandsmen, 
and to students excelling in crea 

I live writing, music, science, home 
I economics, spelling, art, woodwork, 
I mathematics, social science, lead- 
I ership. student council 
j Due to be issued are certifi 
j cates of progress and 21 medals. 
130 pep club letters. 24 football 
letters. 12 basketball letters. 10 
band letters, aix letters in track, 
one each in baseball and tennu.

Parents are invited to attend 
the program 

. Award Method
I Don Riddle, junior high princi- 
I pal. explains the nature of the 
awards

The sports awards will be pre 
sented to the student council and 
put in the school's trophy cabinet.

All boys who earned their let- 
ters by playing the required 
amount of quarters will be present
ed with Blue and Gold letter and 
certificate

TTie same applies to band stu
dents of Russell Lewis. Jr., snd to 
pep squad members, who were di
rected by Mrs Nellie Hamann. 
sponsor 
Be^t Speller

Jo Ann Faulk, pupil in .Mrs 
Betty Stevens' nzom. winner of 
the county spelling contest, will 
received a large certificate from 
Principal Kiddle 
Current Events Program

Record (Irowd Expected Today at 
Final Session of Eimkintr Sc‘h<N>l

After successful and well attend by 431 persons on Wednesday aad 
ed sessions the last two days iridi 444 on Tliursday. 
cations this morning were that the Prizes given on Wednesday after- 
third and final session at 2 o'clock noon by co operating in iiiaants: 
this afternoon of the cooking school Artesia Floral, centerpiece. Mrs. 
at the (>cotillo Theater sponsored Lloyd Kidd: Artesia Floral, oor- 
by the .Southern L'nion Gas Cumpa sage Mrs Don Menefec, Price's 
ny and The Artesia Advocate wilt Creamery, certificate for 8S-90 
set a record worth of frozen foods. Naduic

With Frank Decatur White, na Floyd. H & J Food Basket, boxes 
tionally-known home economist and of grocerie.- and meat, one each 
cooking authority, demonstrating 
his kitchen wizardry scores of 
housewives of the Artesia trade 
territory learned many new wnnk 
les in cooking at the Wednesday 
and Thursday -Kssions.

At the final session this after 
noon White will prepare French Mr; 
strawberry pie which u very spe ley 
cial: snowball salad, broiled lamb salad oil one each to Alnta Black- 
chops. banana nut cake with broil- welder and Mrs W S. Holmes,
ed icing, asparagut on toast, iour Coca-Cola Bottling Company,
milk griddle cakes, and cinnamon carton^ of Coke^ to Mrs. James 
pinwheels. Buck. Ce< liia Robinsoin. Mrs J S.

In addition, he will demonstrate Mill- and Mrs Ralph Long, Roac- 
some real kitchen magic when he 
hake- a cake in a man's hat 

Thif afternoon also it the time 
when Southern Union Ga  ̂Company 
will give to some lucky per-^n a 
beautifiul new Universal gat 
range. which will be delivered 
and installed anywhere in Artesia 

The 1951 Universal ga.- range 
that will be given away u valued at

to -Mrs. (ieoige W Wallace, Mrs. 
C K Carpenter, and Mrs Gtena 
O Bannon

Portale; Valley Mills, jars ot 
Pito - peanut butter, one each ta 
Mrt J T Joplin, Mrs Ruby Wal
lace Mrs Beach R Smith, aad 

Tom Mayfield. Portalcs Val- 
Millr cant of Pito's peanut

lawn Radio Shop cheese and cake 
breakers one each lo Mrs George 
<' Goodwin and Norma Terrell.

Artesia Baseball Club, ticketa 
to am, Driller home game, one 
each to Mr- W G Everett. Mrs 
J W Brown, and Mrs F W 
Bridge- Chandler s Jewelry, bon
bon dish Mrs J J Terry.

Copiet of Frank Decatur White's
In conjunction with the Palmer $408 45 It is of gleaming porcelain one each to Mrs A T

Davis medal award was the talk enamel throughout, acid resisting 
by Principal Riddle who reviewed on top front and ;-idet it com 
the history of the prize at the an- pletely automatic, with automatic 
nual current events program pre- over heat control, automatic gat 

Under perfect attendance each sented for parents of pupils in lighters for oven and broiler and 
I student who has not been absent Hildegrade Kletke's Grade 6 room automatic oven-clock control, 
or tardy will receive a perfect at- on Thursday afternoon last week range hat one giant and
tendance certificate “IKmocracy and Its Competi regular self-lighting top burn

Medal awards and certificates of tors" was the program theme. horizontal simmer »ave
progress will be given in each of Truths of democracy were stated i keep-warm settings, divided 
the listed subjects. In some cases and the way these truth-, are being j cooking top waist high broiler and 
one medal award is being given circulated by the Voire of Amen- jjrge 17 inch oven. Blanket Fi-

Vacalion Church 
Schools Planned 
Alay 28-june 8

w
Eight Artesia churches will join 

in the observance of the 50th an
niversary of vacation church school. 
May 28 June 8, according to Rev. 
Ralph L. O’Dell, Presbyterian 
minister.

He listed the churches as Church 
of the Brotherhood Hour, Episco
pal. Nazarene, Christian, Metho
dist, Presbyterian, First and Eman
uel Baptist.

First six will have a union school 
at the Methodist Church, while 
the other two will have their own 
schools. AH will be conducted si
multaneously.

Vacation Sunday school classes 
arc to be conducted from 9 to 11 
o'clock daily.

The Artesia project is a part 
of the national observance in which 
70,000 schools serving six million 
boys and girls will participate.

Vacation church school dates 
from 1901, when Robert Boville in 
New York’s summertime saw “idle 
kids and idle churches” and put 
both to work.

In advance of the schools here 
will be a parade set for 1 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. May 28, with 
Rev. V. Elmer McGuffin, Emanuel 
Baptist pastor, as parade chairman.

(Continued on Page Six)

Ea»le Draw Flood 
Possibilities Are 
Rein» Studied

Material for a preliminary study 
of the flood possibilities of Eagle 
Draw at Artesia is being compiled 
here this week by three civilian 
representatives from Albuquerque 
6f the Corps of Engineers.

The findings of the study will be 
inserted in a report previously 
made of the Pecos River and its 
tributaries, the men said.

Eagle Draw had not been includ
ed in previous studies of the Pecos 
River area, as flood possibilities 
had not been suspected by the 
government.

The men here this week are Jack 
Swafford, Ted Niland, and Daniel 
Deneff. They expect to complete 
the study today.

Deneff said the study is being 
made at the request of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
pointed out that E^glc Draw had 
in the past at times flooded land 
which is now populated areas of 
Artesia.

At the time of the last serious 
flooding of the draw, in 1941, the 
city was much smaller and on 
flooded tracts which are now built- 
up new additions there was nothing 
to be damaged.

The men arrived Monday and im
mediately had a conference with 
members of the board of directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce. They 
told the representatives of the 
Corps of Engineers that they were 
concerned about future flooding in 

i certain areas.
Much of the time of the men 

was spent in the field. They drove 
to the upper drainage area of Eag
le Draw and stopped at various 
places to take cross-sections of the 
channel and slope measurements 
at various points of the channel 
and drainage area.

A d d i t i o n a l  information was 
gleaned from the files of The Ad
vocate. which were made available 
to the men. Research in the files 
went back to 1905. And issues for 
specific months and periods were 
searched for news of possible

bergla.- ' insulation î  all around 
the oven and broiler The roomy 
17-inch service drawer glides on 
roller ball bearing-

Registration cards were signed

to both seventh and eighth grades ca was m ention^ along with a 
while in other instances only one comparison to Communism 
medal is being presented to one Jimmy Campanella led a discus 
student in all classes in the sub- sion of I-atin American problem-, 
ject. Charles Hogsett was the leader

In addition to medal awards there in a talk on science Hogsett who 
wilt be three certificates of prog answered L52 que.stions out of 182 
ress
dents in tneir classes r..acn sixm » imru. i.  I t  ’ l l  I f  * I f
grade teacher is making one medal Runner up was Ann Wade. 150. | |  | f /  H r i l l f i  l l O p f
award (honor student) plus three and Linda Beene, with 144 correct 
progress certificates. answers.

These certificates of progress 'Will freedom plur food plus 
may be awarded to students who medicines plus whool- equal de 
do not necessarily make the high- fense against Communism’’ w.i- 
eit grades but lo those who have the last topic of the meeting 
worked hard during the year and Mary Margaret Whitson was mod- 
deserve some recognition for it. 1 erator.
Two SporU Trophies Program Outlines

Artesia Junior High has won two Augusta Spratt. teacher ot chor 
athletic trophies this year, the run us. led in the singing of •'Amen 
ner-up trophy in the third eighth ca. Shake Hands." concluding the 
grade i n v i t a t i o n a l  basketball \ program. "The Shepherdess' and 
tournament and the junior high 'Out Walking" were opening songs
t r o p h y  in track in the district meet I rrontinued on ocse sixi

Woelk and Faye Stewart, cake 
baked by W hite at Khool Mrs. 
T A Wilcox

Prize- from Southern Union Gas 
Company Wedr>e»da> Stanley ov- 
enette. Mit Kathryn WTalter- 
-rheid Flint kitchen utensil set. 
.Mrs J ■ Parker' Hub Aluminum 
^ t  .Mr- Wayne Goodenow. Mirro 
aluminum set Mrs Louie Reiter 

L Bert, editor of The Advo
cate who served ar master oi 
erremonie- and gave the prizes. 
W-- ar-isicd at the Wednesday 
ifhool by Uathenne Kersey, 4-

I Continued on Psge 6)

be three certificates of prog answered 1.52 que.stions out “f i  s i • I t  I .
given by each teacher to stu in tests this year. i.s to receive the M e m o r i a l  I  O p p i O S  |> a C * C a l i I U r C H l C  
i in their classes Each sixth Palmer Davi.- medal i i  - i j  i s  • I f

I 'V  !r ‘ ,T , For W Seniors7 o H ar Ihsahlvd
1 o Be SundavThe memorial poppv w hich w ill 

be worn to honor thi- war dead on 
Poppy Day, Saturday. .May 26. 

wat d e s e r t a  flower of hope 
for disabled veteran.- and their 
families by .Mrs. Ralph Rogers.

Baccalaureate exercises for the 
le.i Tumors of the 1951 Artesia High 
School gradusting clss* will be 
held in the school suditorium st

joe Hamanns 16̂  

Dies on Tuesday 

Of H eart Attack

Thompsons Have 
Sr<ire Prom Bear 
In Yosemite Park

president of Clarence Kepplr Unit g ©clock Sunday night, with the 
of the American Legion .Auxilurv'. t)a©calaureate sermon brought by 
as the unit continued preparations ^ Morgan, pastor of the
for the observance of Poppy Da> " j f i r i i  bapusl Church.

"Contributions made on Poppy rnmmenremenl will be at the 
Day are the mam source of sup • Thursday evening of
port for the extensive activitie- week. The commencement ad-
for the welfare of disabled veler ^  delivered by J. P.
ans and needy children of veterans , Steiner of Sanu Fe, associate sec- 
that arc carried out con.stantly ,he \ew  Mexico Educa-
by the Auxiliary," Mrs Roger:. Association,
said Because of the generosity of The seniors started taking tbeir

' .Mr. and .Mrs. W C Thompson, 
I who returned home Tuesday after 
ja five-week "delayed honeymoon " I trip to the West Coast, had a few 

Funeral services for I anxious moments in Yosemite N’a-
Joseph (Joe) Hamann, 46, who died tional Park, when they cncount- 
of a heart attack at 2:40 o’clock cred a big brown bear.
Tuesday afternoon, .May 15, in his They said the bear climbed up 
home, 703 Bullock, were conducted ; the hood of their car and gave 
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon' them the once over through the

the millions of American who w e a r ' y e s t e r d a y  and are to 
the poppv each year, we are able ,„^p,pte them today, 
to bnn^ hop4‘ into the li 't*  o£, Wednesday aXlernoon, the
disabled veterans and their fam annual senior class day asaembly

was held in the school auditoriun, 
"The coins which people drop at which the class will, prophesy 

into the contribution boxes carried and history were given, 
by our poppy workers go to give At baccalaureate Sunday eve-
comfort and cheer to disabled vet
erans in the hospital They make 

(t'ontinucd on Page Six;
in Pauliii Chapel.

I Officiating was Rev. Ralph L.
, O'Dell, pastor of the First Presby- 
' terian Church.I Burial was in Woodbine ceme- '•''s^ Thomp^n were
, I told later that they were lucky the

i u J 1 J « V, bear did not smell some chocolateMr Hamann had lived in ,
I tesis for a quarter century, coming | ^y.,„dshield or window is no hinder

windshield, while they quickly ~  ^
closed the windows. Then he .-\ltieriCSin 
climbed down and ambled off. And *(”  M o4?tinjf
the Thompson quickly drove off Sunday

ning. the processional and reces
sional will be played by the high 
school band, under the direction^ 
of Russell Lewis Members of th 

' Continued on Page Six) j
STUDENTS' ART WORK 
TO BE SHOW N AT E.N.M.C.

.Mar>- Catherine .Martin of Ar
tesia. Ruth Moran of Lake Arthur

ance to a bear, if he smells bacon 
or chocolate in a car.

% ^

PHONJ
su|q>lT trmln la ■< 

“ "<1 out bjr •  gth Air S r x f  
\  chanoo to stop. Tha pkato 
• hobkp la ------

at Uta Instant It plunged Into a Korean rtvar through a Wdga 
Tha train emerged from a tunnel joat after th a _ ^ b ln g

waa mad# bjr 8/8gL ^  r n ! i y S l “ alT ^ - S ^fn«B hla hombar aUUoo. Dafaaae photo. finterwattewat a s s a y  Mgf

floods in and around Artesia from 
Eagle Draw. Such dates were select
ed from charts showing rainfall aa 
reported by the Weather Bureau.

Two such periods were in May 
and September, 1941, during each 
of which there was heavy rainfall 

: throughout Southeast New Mex- 
I ico and Eagle Draw was out of I bank. Prior to that there were 
1 flood conditions in 1937, remem

bered by a number of present Ar
tesia citizens.

Deneff said advanced plans have 
been made for flood control on 

I the Rio Hondo at Roswell and that 
considerable work has been done 

j in regard to Hackberry Draw at 
! Carls^d.

I ARTESIA NAVY MEN 
; VISIT ABOARD CHEMING
j Two Artesia men- who arc serv- 
' ing in the Navy had a visit togeth- 
I cr the other day aboard the U.S.S. 
Chemung at perementon. Wash.

! Glenn Exum, who serves aboard 
I the U.S.S. Elsscx. boarded the 
Chemung to visit A. D. Shaw.

BEVERLY ELLEN CLESTER 
IS BORN ON TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Clcstcr are 
the parents of a daughter. Beverly 
Ellen, bom Tuesday in Artesia 
General Hospital. She weighed six 
pounds four and a half ounces.

A meeting of .Area "C " of the 
•American iKgion department of
.New Mexico, will be held at the ' and Wilma Schaaphop of Dexter 
Veterans Memorial Building st 1 are among students st Eastern New 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, it has Mexico University, Portales. who 
been announced by Dr. D. fl. will show their art work at an ex

hibit. which will open with a tea 
and reception Monday afternoon 

He said the purpose of the meet- I m the .Student Union Building on 
ing IS to elect commanders for Dis--j the university campus, 
tricts 5 and 6 and Area "C" for i Students will show work in de- 
the coming fiscal year. ] sign, drawing, painting, crafts,

J, T (Jack) Easley of Artesia is jewelry, sculptuv and pottery. Be- 
the present commander of Area cause of limiteif spare in the Stu- 
“C" and will be in charge with . dent Union, part of the show Will 

they had the pleasure of hearing a State Commander Reed. be on display in the Quadrangle
Columbia Broadcasting Company Legionnaires from po.sts at Carls- ' building art studios. .All the work 
broadcast by the Morman Taber- bad, Hobbs, Ixivington. Roswell, ' has been done under the direction 
nacle choir of 375 voices and the Capitan and Carnzozo are expect- . of Mrs. .Anna K. Wilton, associate 
famous organ, said to be the most ed lo attend the meeting here Sun- i professor in art and Carl C. Jor- 
nearly perfect in the world. day. I dan. instructor in art.

U. S. TROOPS ARRIVE AT NEW BASE IN ICELAND.

f ^ . uH

here in 1927 from Denver. He wax 
I the husband of .Mrs. Nellie Ha-
nunn, a teacher in Artesia Junior. , .u i, ,u  ̂ , j  _i u j-u  , They spent three weeks with (Tiny) Reed of Portalcs. depart

* , . , ,  ,, their daughter. Capt. Gladys T. ment commander.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Francisco. With her

Franklin Hamann.  ̂ f.ve-day scenic trip.
Hamann was born June 14. 1904. Yosemite Valley.
in Hiawatha Kan. M r. and M rs. Thompson return-

He married Nellie Gray at Pecos. I ^
' Texas, on June 19. 1927. | (^jty
j Mr. Hamann was an employe the latter city on last Sunday.I of Artesia Auto.
j Survivor, besides the widow, is 
a sister, Mrs. Louise HiH of St.
Louis.

i He was a member of the Luth
eran Church.

Pallbearers were Paul Coffin,
Albert Richards. Wayne Truitt,
Fred Henderson, Robert Bourland 

I and Jack Armstrong.

I Jack Moreland Huys 
I Batic Food Store 
I At Pagosa Springs

Jack Moreland, who was em- 
I ployed by W. W Batie ol Batie 
Food Store many years and more 
recently by the Food Mart, has 
purcha.sed Katie's store at Pagnsa 

1 Springs, Colo, and left for there 
 ̂Monday to take pusse.ssion.

Mrs. Moreland, who is working ’
! at Anthony's and their two children 
‘ Bill and Jackie, will go to Pagosa ,
; Springs after school closes.
( The Moreland family came to i 
i Artesia from San Angelo, Texas, \
I in 1939. i

C'l B .SCOUTS ARE I
DLSBANDED FOR SUMMER

At a regular meeting Tuesday, i 
the Cub Scouts of Den 2 Pack 18 | 
were disbanded for the summer, , 
except for a few call meetings for | 
swimming parties and hikes. |

The first regular meeting of the t 
fall will be first Tuesday of the I
week scbodl begina. '

U. S. TROOPS aatlgned to Iceland under u  agraement for the U. B. to operate a baaa tbera are inapeeteil 
e t Keflavfk airport bjr thetr commander. Brig. OeiL Edward J. McGaw (tiench coat). Some 200 U. 8. aal- 
dlera ara in Iceland aa vanguard ia Atlaatte Bact Mt-iqfu Pegenaa gltetcw _  £fiHei aatiiiwil d eu M y ^^^
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Den 2, Pack 18̂  Cnh Scouts P a y  Tribute to Mothers Max Railiff and Mr». w. w. Poru.] Nancy Franklin Is 
gueitf. _  ̂  ̂ __'Honored on Monday

>
P ..I  B r ., ‘ “ “ “  A t  B i r t h d a y  S u p i ie r

was honored

Arlesians Attem l S*u:ial Calendar

lor the next meeting — ----- , -
Friday evening Mav 25, with has- Nancy Franklin 
L n d i nriaent ' • birthday lupper Monday

A A IT W  Pioa>ul Y n n r  i Marvin Sander*, with Mr*. A.A.U.W. fiscal I ear southard a* co-ho*te»*.
To Knd Saturday Refreshments consisted of iced
At Luncheon Meeting tea, pimento chee»e and chicken

Texas iwarden 
('labs Meelittfi

Mrs. Harold Kersey and daugh
ter, Kathryn. Mrs R E. Griggs.

Friday, May 11
Young .Adult Fellowship of First 

Presbyterian Church, outdoor ham- , 
burger fry' and picnic in back yard 
of manse, I  45 p m.

Artesia Country Club, family

the American Association of Uni-

Mrs. Jess Funk and Mrs Omer i night and bingo, at clubhouse, 6:30
Kersey returned Sunday (rum S lip . m.
Paso, where they had attended tTle* North Eddy County Farm and
29rd annual meeting of the Texas | Livestock Bureau, committee meet- 
Garden Clubs. Inc mg at Cottonwood School cafe-
' jCRe convention opened on Thurs tena. 7 30 p m 
di^Nyith a tea in Juarez in the Satnrday, May 19 
beautiful homes of Mrs Octavio .American Association of Univer- 
Burmudei and Mrs. Manuel Mora, sity Women, luncheon and final 
There was a tour of the homes and meeting of club year. First Metho- 
gardens of both hostesses. .An or- dist Church. 1 p. m. 
chestn pia.ved at one end of the Tuesday, May 32 
spacious living room of Mrs Mora Order of Eastern Star, meeting 
during the afternoon affair and light refreshment*. Masonic

The guests were entertained at Temple. 7 30 p. m. 
a chuck wagon supper at Cowboy Alpha Alpha Chapler of Beta 
P ir t  on Thursday evening. Sigma Phi. meeting at home of

A luncheon with a Mexican (heme Mrs. Donald Fanning, g p. m
in food, favors and entertainment ----------------  ----------------------
was held in Hotel Cortez after the ^id the state of the
rri(U> morning seshSion  ̂ *

Ralph Pinkus. horticulturist from caterpillar menace New
Dallas, gave a lecture following Mexico members pointed out tfe 
the formal bamiuet in Hotel Cor- tent caterpillar i* threatening the 
te* on Friday evemng A Castilian health and livelihood of New Mexi- 
theme was carried out in favors by eating plant leaves and
and decorations at the banquet Mr contaminating water i
Pinkus was formerly in charge of jhan 400 defh
the tree and shrubbecy section of fr*m several sute* attend i
the New \ o r t  Botanic t^ d e n v  the Texas convention The da 
He u r g ^  a botanic garden for each t.onal convention will be held in 
town The botanic garden would m MigMiuia Mont Albuquer- |
serve a* a p ace w here gardeners was selected for the September
would be able to learn how cer meeting of the New Mexico Fed- 
tain would grow m thi* eration and Tucumcari (or the 1982
part of the country, alto it could ti^saion
order and distribute pUnU that -n ,, y^rte*u group attended the 
would grow in this section, as well National Home Show at the Coli- i 
a* tram yardmen and gardeners before returning home
through instruction by trained p e r - __________________ i
wmnel He aUo showed colored S ie K e n th a le r  Is

IIIC /MUIcrg •A.MII w — j  *a_ â h.1̂

: r i ! ^ s s 2 T tir " ; : : j ! : ry r ‘w S.; ‘ " i r  i z

lowed by a meeting. Thomas. Effie Jo ‘J**
She advised that two college* honors and her mother. Mr*, 

have been added to the accredited i * Franklin, 
list of colleges and universities and

terUined at a Mother's d|  
ner Sunday, with 14 of ih ^  
together for the occasion f  
Mrs Donald McLeod and c | 
and Mr. and Mrs Emil 
and family of Roswell were!

Thu was the first time 
en year* that the family h* 
together on Mother s Day

Artesia 

Credit BureJ

are West Texas State College at BEHNKF.S ENTERTAIN ,%T 
Canyon and Colorado A & M. Col- .MOTHER’S DAY DINNER 
lege at Fort Collins. , oito Behnke and

%m6

Any woman who is a graduate ; Qy. Kathryn Behnke. en-
of the above schools u  invited to . _ ____
attend the luncheon. If interested.

DAILY L-OMMERCi.AL KrJ 
CREDIT INFORMATl] 

Omee; m  Carper BailJ

(or reservation, one may phone 481 
or 1140

1 . ^  Jkrv •wy.

(Photo by Gable)
Top row, left to light, Mrs. W. G. Short. 

Mrs Ralph Petty, Mrs C. S. Powell, dea mother, 
Mrs. Lee Bovee, Mrs. l,erov Cranford. Mrs. C. 
T. Gaskins. Mrs. F. F. While. .Mr*. Pat Fairey.

Second row. Ralph Petl^, Jr., JUnsmy Powell. 
Bobby Boyce, Jerry Cranford, den rhief, Charles 
G afins, Rnbrri White, Bennie Pal Fairey. Bot- 
Inm row. Bill RelU, Glenn .Anderson.

The Cub Scouts of Den 2 Pack j Gaskins. Scripture about mothers 
18 paid tribute to their mothers by Bill Betts, a prayer by Glen
Juesday afternoon. May 8. with a Anderson, poem* by Ralph Pettv,
Mother's Day tea at the home of | Jimmy PowoH. Bobby Boyce, Glen
Mr* C S Powell, den mother, | Robert White. Bennie Pat Fairey,
with Mrs F F White as a u is tan t' Anderson, and Charfes Gaakins. 
adult sponsor of the evening A piano solo. "Starlight,” played

.ARTESIANH ATTEND 
CONFERENCE AT CARLSBAD 

I Artesian* who attended a con
ference of the Pecos Valley Asso- 
ciational Workers at the Hillcrest 

! Baptiat Church. Carlsbad, Tuesday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. R L. I Smith. Rev. and Mrs. V E. Boyd 

! and daughter, Oneta; Mrs. Ernest 
I Comer, Mrs. Burr Clem, Mrs. 
I Charles Ransbarger and Mrs. Ber- 
; nice Golden.

.A Mother's Day program was by Ralph Petty, piano solo. “Ride
presented by the boy* Jerry Cran-' Rangers Ride.” played by Jimmy 
ford, den chief, served as master , Powell, and a song by all of the 
of ceremonies boys, "Our Mothers Are Coming.”

The program consisted of a his- written for the occasion to the tune 
tory of Mother's Day by Charles of The Campbells Are Coming ”

(iuests present were W. G. __________________
' TICKER 18 HOME ON

of Cub Scouts, and Mmc* Ralph , VISIT FROM NAVY DUTY'_ _ _ w j I* M E RRR. 1 I
Petty, Boyed Leroy Cranfort. oelva Duane Tucker of the Navy 
C T Gaskins. F F. White, Pat „ r,yed  home Friday of last week 
Fairey, and C. S. Powell, mothers.

..vriuc Friday
,  ̂ I from San Diego. Calif., to viait his

The boys presented their mother* , p„enU . Mr and Mr* S. A. Tucker 
gifts of paper carnations and hand j gj Hills,
painted vase* which they had made [ | | ,  fmuhed his boot
in their handicraft work

training
 ̂ ,  , Jan. 2. and attended an engineman

The program was repeated for ^(lool in San Diego. He will ro- 
bruadcast over station KSVP Sat- tomorrow. He has been aa-
urday morning. May 12, signed to the U.S.S. LST 1148.

slides of new or little known ~
plants in thu  region tzU est Sppakpr of

Mrs Patt Webb holds the honor .Junior Woman’s Club
of being the first blind garden
club member present at a state W'lHiam S Stegcnthaler was 
convention. She u  president of the guest speaker at the final meeting 
Lamplight Garden Club for the of the Artesia Junior Woman's 
Blind IB San Antonio "Flower* Club Wednesday afternoon at the 
give fragrance and enjoyment to club
those living in a world of dark Mrs Max Johnson vice presi 
ness." she said. dent, presided over the business

Mri. G. Taylor Buchanan of meeting in the absence of Mr* 
WichiU Fall*. Texas, was present- Wallace Beck president 
ed the gavel of the Texas Federa- The meeting was called to order 
tion of Garden Club* as she was with the reading of the club col- 
installed Saturday morning. She |«(.t
succeeds Mr* W C. Windsor of jgrs Bob Koonce introduced Mr 
Tyler as president. Siegenthaler, who gave an inter-

An all American luncheon was j-verv Worn
held at noiin on Saturday followed should Know ” 
by a st^e  sRow s^iSored by u i, ^looe of the meeting re-
While House ,  ' fflaiments of cold drinks and

Geneva Smith Ross 
Is to Open Music 
Studio at Her Home

the

- I

Geneva Smith Ross has announc
ed she will open a studio on Mon
day at her home. 407 Quay Ave
nue. for the teaching of voice and • 
piano

Mrs. Ross, an accomplished 
musician, has presented groups in 
some of the finer musical pro
grams in Artesia for a number of 
years. (

She is the widow of the late ' 
M C. Ross, with whom Mrs. Ross 
(or many years operated Ross i 
Baking Company

meeting Monday evening at 
Masonic Temple.

Miaa Linda Boyle, worthy ad 
visor, presided over the business 
meeting. The girls planned a hay 
ride and dance for Friday evening. 
May 23

Miss Martin and her officers will 
be installed at a public installa 
tion at 2 30 o'clock Sunday after 
noon. May 27 at the Masonic Tem
ple.

Fifty-Two Bridfre 
Meets Wednesday

I CARO OF THANKS 
I We appreciate those who were 
I so kind and generous to us during „  ,  _  „  ,  .  I the illness and death of our be-

The Fifty-Two Bridge Club met Mr* Martha J. Cal-
Wednesday afternoon at the home . laway.—The Family. 40-ltp
ol Mrs. R C. ButU.

M9s J. L. (Don) McNallen held 
high score (or the afternooif and 
Mrs W. W. Port* held low score 

Hi-(reshments were served to 
Mmes. Owen Haynes. McNallen.
Pal Fairey, Clarence Key and G 
Taylor Cole, members and Mrs

Alice Ray Martin 
Is Elected Worthy 
Advisor of Rainbow

The ronvention d e e d  w ith a
Hostesses were Mrs Orville 

Durbin and Mrs M A Waters.Cathedral Mrs. Kittel is a nation 
ally famous Hower arranger and 
judge and spoke on “Arrangements 
for the Small Home.”

"Study design and nature if you 
want to learn how to arrange How- 
ers." she said "Nature it the great- 
est arranger in the world Place
ment of floral arrangements and 
thinfs surrounding them is as im
portant as floral design '

There were more than 50 dele
gates from New Mexico and .Mrs. 
Truman Sanders of Roswell, presi
dent of the New Mexico Federation 
of Garden Clubs, conducted a short 
business meeting in which the 
group decided to seek the aid of

Jr

Mias Alice Ray .Martin, dabfhter 
of Mr and Mrs Charlie Martin, was' 
elected worthy advisor of the Or-1 
der of Rainbow For Girls at a

Announcing the OpeninR of

Music* Studio in Mv Home
MONDAY, MAY 21 

Will Teach Voice and Piano

Geneva Smith Ross (Mrs. M. G.)
407 We8t Quay Avenue Phone 311

A N N O U N C I N G
RE-OPENING OF

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
UNDER NEW OWNERS

Margaret Meadorr
and

Bea Thomas
Formerly of the Modernistic

THE STY LE BEAUTY SHOPPE
322 W’est Main Phone 107

A Real Overage
Hospital and
Surgical Plan

For Men and Women, Ages 81-80
Three plans to choose from 
Liberal allowance for hospital 
miscellaneous expense.
No limit to number of times 
used during the year.
Optional surgical schedule. 
.Many other special features.
For FURTHER INFORMATION 

FILL OUT YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS BELOW

NO OBLIGATION
Name

Address

and Mail to

E U L A  S A N D S
Box 551, Artesia, N. M.

MANN DRUG STORE
“Your Rexall DniR”

319 W est Main Hioi

Ib p  Ir Im Io h n  H ew  R a il  p a H a k  w k h

T H E  C RY STA LU Br

for the demure

h T̂ eggv S<ige
A new, an infinitelv better poli.h,
A different nsetboa wf eotor-blciKlind
O f formulating the polish;
A different —a very diflsrenl — re-uli|
Gone forever any trace 's^  muddini - 
Instead, crystal-clear co lo r. . .  clean *■ 
Cool as the waters of the Meditrrr,iiiJ 
A in ish  that has a jewel-likr har-incid 
T hat makes poeeihle a vast array 
O f couturier shades.

In SniHMER-5HEF.N
■wd REGULAR Nall Palkh.. tl.t
Masekiag I4P8TICK............ tl.Ol

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R H
309 West Main

SLACKS
G(N)I

J Comfortable 1 0

E i e r y t h i i i  i s  NEW f o r  O I N s i o k i l i ' s  

R i v i l o t i o o i r y  NEW " R i e k i t  l i i i ’i l

Grease-Resistant

The/acu—lke FE.4TVRES- tpmk for thrmiohr$! In 
this new Super ”88,” you see ten years' major 
advancrinenls! RoJv: low, wide, and harwlsofne -all newt 
Cha*si%: springs, shocks, frames—all new! "ffortei"; aO 
that famous snap and sparkle—plu* new economy, 
new dependability! And HyUn-Motir Driee* has new 
instantaneous reverse gear selertinn! Smoothneya- 
amartness—amazing gas savings! Tbey're all new, 
all your* in Oldsinobile’* .Super "88”! (!onie 
into our abowroom! Drive the triiimpliant s m
NEW Super "88” Old*mobilel

Now is.the time to prepare for the hot weather ahead 
with thetie cool, comfortable Slacks in creatie-reBist- 
ant Rayon. In Summer shades of tan, xrey, blue, 
ffreen, in solids, cheeks and plaids. Sizes 28 to 42.

5.f5

OUtmUiU S«aw "at" 4-Dmr Stimm, Prim ohImW « '
mtr* CM. MMMrlM. amd trim tmt/m m ekmnii itAhmn mom

T t f C M P S O N - P K I C E 0 ID S M I B I L
«waM M ora«v4

Q«aHt7 ami Style Cowbi—d. with BeMonaUe Pricea 
PHONE 275

I I I  T O U R  N I A R I 5 T O h t t M O R I R I  O I A & I R

10M08 WEST MAIN
G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N - Y
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Ibcoifnition Service 
irHeW Wednesday 
Ifor Girls’ Auxiliary
I  1 G A recofnition service was 
1 /  ^ the suditorium of the First 
I f ;.... Church at 7 »  o’ctock 
IKfsda^ evening, when mem 

the Girls’ Auxiliary took
Itia lonssrd steps.
1 ^  candlelight service began 
Iws a piano prelude by Beverly 
l^-lcr followed by the G A al- 

by the entire group of

the front of the auditorium 
I  , background of green and 
IZu crepe paper flanked by tall 
IZklabu holding white tapers 
IIm a( the girls presented the 
1 ^  Ideals'" and built a large 

to the green background as 
did so Melva Anne Morgan. 

Beene Garleen Stuart, 
I m  John^on. and Yvonne Dew 
11^ lb, girls giving these • SUr 
lu^il **I IV group ssng the G. A song.

t  Stoo' to Tell to the Na- 
■■tf’ A pantomime was acted out 
l^aBBie Beene, Carolyn Clark, 
1 ^  Bliubeth Sroggin. and Marie 
lbi> Representing childrfn of 
llttorM were Marie Herbert. Lee 
* Onita Boyd, and Janet Ann

Ibt Glen I'ollard and Beverly 
liaeler played a piano interlude. 

Lives" I
Its S M Morgan presented the I 

|e b  to become “Maidens ” They , 
lart Anna Beth Boteler, Grace : 
ItM dark. Mary Helen Gressett, 
| m MirkM’ RImore 
I  tidies It Matting.** also pre- 
li'Vd by Mrs Morgan, were Mar I 
^•4 Herbert and Evelyn Mtchell. 
f in  A K M'ood presented the 

They were Oleta
_Margaret Jones. Patricia
lirwn M'llma Croft, and Diane 

iMt
] DaieDs” pretrnled by Mrs 
Itohad Stuart, were Yvonne 
|h f  Melva Anne Morgan. Gar
i n  Stuart Linda Beene. Barbara 
l|n lurkhart Donna Nelson, and 
Ibnrt) Boteler
I IV program was closed with a ! 
lag  “All Mail the Power of Jesus' 

im "
tfler the recognition service, a 

|se;N4,'. wu held in the educa- 
: building of the church Mem- 

Ihn af the Rosalie Mills Appleby i

Circle of the W M.U. sponsored 
the reception

Both the auditorium and the 
rtucatiimal building were decora- 
ted with bouquets of roses The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a lare doth and centered 
with a lovely arrangement of yel 
low roses and rosebuds Green 
white, and yellow, the G A. colors 
were carried out in all decorations’

Mrs R L. Smith, president of 
the W M U., and Mrs Ivan Herbert 
of the Avis McCullough Circle, 
served the punch and cookies to 
125 persons present at the recep
tion.

Park Schpol P.T.A.
Has Final .Meetinjj 
Of Year Tuesday

The Park School Parent Teacher 
Association held its final meeting 
of the school year Tuesday after
noon in the music room with Mrs. 
Cecil Mitchell, president, presid
ing

F.ddie Guy Mitchell, Cub Scout, 
and Billie Sue Parry, Browqie, both 
in uniform, lead the group in the 
flag salute

The members voted to donate 
•50 to Park Schhol to use for pur
chasing records

Mrs Hugh Paro  and Mrs. Mit
chell gave reports on the state

convention held in Clovis in April 
which they attended

W G. Short, principal, in be 
half of the faculty, thanked the 
P T.A., members for their co-opera
tion during the year.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs Parry and she presented Mrs 
E. G Hubbard's second-grade pu
pils in a play, “Our Friends the 
Birds ’’ The play was written and 
directed by Mrs Hubbard. Mrs. 

'M arring directed the children, in 
several song.s.

• The executive board members 
served refreshments to 70 mem 
bers present.

Sorority Members 
Entertain Mothers 
At Tea#on Sunday

j Members of Alpha Lambda 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi enter- 

j tained their mothers and guests 
' with a Mother's Day tea Sunday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Grady Booker, social sponsor.

The living and dining rooms 
’ were decorated with roses and 
: spring flowers.

Miss Anna Marie Dunn sang, 
I “Little Mother of Mine,*' by Bur

leigh. and "Slumber Song,’* by 
McFayden and was accompanied 

. by Mrs Glenn Caskey 
I Mrs. Loyd Traylor sang. “MothiV 
I of .Mine,” by Sutherland and

_____ f t i A i i a i u .

i "Songa My Mother Taught Me.** 
by Dvorak and Mrs. Glenn Caskey 
accompanied her at the piano

Miss Mari jo Storm played tiRu 
piano selertiona.

The tea table was covered with 
a lace cloth and centered with a 
bouquet of roses. Mrs. Booker pre 
sided over the silver coffee service.

Refreshments of dainty sand
wiches, cake, mints, candy and 
coffee were served.

1 hem s o f Interest
Harold Kersey and hie another, 

Mrs. Omer Kersey, went to Mona 
bans, Texas, Saturday mornmg of 
last week where they met Dr 
Frank Schuster and Frank Had 
lock of El Paso. The group re 
turned to their homes Sunday.

Mrs. Conrad Hatchett of Quanah.

Texas, has arrived to aaaiat her 
sister, Mrs. Frances Collins, in tail
ing care of ibeir mother, Mrs. S. 
G White, who ta iU.

Miss .Maxine McAnally, a student 
at Eastern New Mexice Univer
sity, Portalcs and Bob McAnally 
of Pecoa, Texas, spent last week 
end here visiting their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Artie .McAnally.

Mr and Mrs. A. G- BaUty re
turned home Monday after a five- 
day visit to Texas. They visited 
their daughters. Mrs. R. E. Bean 
and family at Dallas and Mrs A. 
J. Brown and family at Cleburne, 
Texas.

Ur and Mrs. Harold Bradshaw j 
and son, Jimmy, and Mrs. Brad
shaw’s mother, Mrs. Rossini of Sa- 
lida. Calif., arrived Monday to visit 
Mr Bradshaw's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Bradshaw and his

brothers, W C. and R. C. Brad
shaw. They plan to viait here twe 
weeks.

Betty Crume, a itudeat at East-1 
ern New Mexico University, Por- 
tates. spent last week end at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs., 
Everett Crume. her sister, Wanda 
and brother, Harlan.

Mrs O. R. Gable, Sr., returned . 
home Monday from l.ubbock, Texas 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Turner Adams.

•Ml. and .Mrs. D M Walter re-
Mrs. Ren Jarboe and children 

and her mother, Mrs. L. W. Feem-; 
setr of Hobbs spent Sunday here i 
visiting friends
turned home Saturday evening of 
last week from visiting ui Texas. 
They visited Mrs. Walter's son,> 
Lt. Ted Vandagi'ifl at EUUngton! 
Field, Houston and .Mr. Walter’s

sistar, Mrs. Wayne Howell and Mr 
Howall at LaPwrta On their re
turn trip, they visited in Fort 
Worth, Meadow and Brownfield 

Wade Green and his friend, Rob
ert Harris, of Amarillo. Texas, 
both students at New Mexico A. 
4 M College. Las Cruces, spent 
last week end here visiting Green's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs H L Green.

Mr and Mrs. Harmon Bush of 
Las Cruees. spent last week end 
here visiting Mrs Bush's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. .May.

.Mrs. Clyde Dungan and daughter 
Vicki, spent last week in Amarillo, 
Texas, visiting her sister, Mrs 
Made Kimbrough.

George Uungan, Victor Halde- 
man and Victor <MuU) Clack re
turned home Tuesday evening from 
Conchas Dam. where they had 
spent a week fishing. They report

ed good luck in fishing but the 
weather waa very atorfitf 

Mr and .Mrs. B. F • id
children spent Monday I B  Carh- 

^ d  visiting relatives aiitf p en d in g  
^  buaineu.
I .Mr and Mrs HermafJ'^Cole and 
, their son, Charles 1-ee of San Diegu, 

Calif., arrived Saturday of last 
week to visit Mr Cole's father, 
Charlie Cole and hw b ro t^ rs  and 
listers. On Thursday moi-hfiig, they 
left for Denver to visit Cole's 
brother. Dr Billie Mount!. They 
will return to Artesia ^  g|>out a 
week to visit before returning tu 
their home.

I Mrs Vernon Swift returned home 
Sunday from a Roswell hospital 
where she had undergone major 
surgery. It was reported that she 
is improving and getting along 
nicely.

W A N T E D !
Girl to Act as Cashier and 

Handle Office Records

(Jood Pay and Working ('onditions. 

,14 Hours Per Week 

Liberal ('ompany Benefits 

AI»PLY MR. SCHULZE

J. C. Penney Co.

THESE (JREAT MONEY-SAVINC BARC.AINS 
WERE TI.MED FOR YOU DURINO OUR 
GREAT SUMMER DRESS CARNIVAL! 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

■I

%

Cotton
—

. cool to wear, lovely to look a t . •. and washable, too!

Palace Drug j
COUPON

iL je f U U J  D R U G S T O R E

I 
I

I  fOr Nallia Martin |
I HAIR I 
!  PINS !
I  W,tk Ikii gw M  I  
■ COUPON- 9  i Q * *(Limit ! ) •  •

\

ARMY TWI LL  
MA T C H E D  SE T S
FOR BETTER FIT!

GRADUATED PATTERNS SUIT

If c Tahe •#

ZiM Oxide 
Oiitmeit

1 “Ounce 
(Limit 1) 1 3 -

CAddreat
CASTORIA
UXATHfE

6-«z.
bottle 5 9 *

Two large fdur-ounct lars 
I Buy two and wave joc

”^ru!ar T Vn.i •. q At OiT St-
P I . A S T I C

^OAP B O X ,  O N L Y  . . 12
**«UQuia
n iM u

t h c M i k

F»m*dtruSit«
SUN

GLASSES
A Uurdy Q f i C
CM, IM 9 0

X

Wlvi^«a/-L’t«
SA U D
BOWLS

w —j.
d-M. Ill*'35®

New Action Toy
THE 1900 
PACKARD

hkeefa Q H Ccr.tifr . 0 9 ^

Comhnotion
/SPONBE A  

CHAMOIS
i r .  98®

DRENE
Slia«|M9 But
t ia  Ilia glvM whN 
pM bug ITt liu

S P ivalue

White
KTaM-IHM JlUT
Economy

I 4-oa. jar....d|9

m n  t . l f  A D D E D

(Limn 2)

in®'

AYTINAL
WITH

MINERALS^
'win g  f  'peclef..
1'WO hollies of lOO

W A L G R E E N  A M M O N I A T E D I

TOOTH 
PASTE

eoc.<VALiX.. 9 * P i
Two generous 

size luhei.

Sturdy Vat-Dyed, Sanforized, Mercerized Cai'ded 
Army Twills. Pants Sizes 29 to 548 waists; Shirts 
141 U to 17. ________________________________

M EN ’S WORK SOCKS
Sturdy Cotton Work Socks in Short Elastic Top or I 
Regular Length. White, Random or Grey. Sizes 
10 to 13.

6  1 . 0 0

it s a LO T of dress for only

n

Pttin I
n . i « ,  I
I f  I■rush I

t t r .  1 4 * 1 .

69« Orils Mouth Wash
Roliothant. doodoront P in t ..............83* Spray Daodorant
"TIDY" Solo-.-oflaelivo

2100'
_______  2170*98* Antlaaptic Powdar 4 | |jj

“TANNETTE" 12 oa tiao ......................A  ■ I
•9c YEAST A  IRON 9 1 70*
TABLETS Suybreok. boltio o< tO . . . A  I  ■ W49* Daodorant Pawdar 9 1 egg
•TIDY • Spio to uaa. oBoettvu . . . . . .  A J  Ww

Rayon Knit 

HALF SLIPS

So cool and practical. 
They’re perfect fitting 
knit rayons edged with 
lace. Stock up now! 
White, Pink, Blue. First 
quality of course!

For Week Ends from 9 to 5 . . .  
and .Afterwards

Nothing fits into your Summer w ard-' 
robe quite as easily as a sheer cotton! 
It goes evei'yM'here! A very practical 
treasure . . . they’re washable and 
pneed oh .so low! Juniors and Mis.ses

A «
sizes. OuL

) •

II

VAUiBt

..BUY J

 ̂ R
. W Y  T V /

Rayon

PANTIES

Tljey’re two bar rayon 
tnoot with a lovely satin 
stripe. Well-cut, smooth 
fitting. In the band leg 
Qj* elastic leg style. Clas
tic waist. Sizes small, 
medium, large.

U D Y  FAIR TISSUES

AMirtR TaMala

SOFT AND ABSORBANT 
400 COUNT TISSUES

'0
for

I
Men’s Rayen

DRESS SL ACKS

4.77
Cool Rayons that are 
crease resistant Shades 
of Brown, Blue, Tan or 
Grey. Sizes 28 to 40.

Fine Cotton 
BATISTE

BLOUSES

1.77
White Only 
32 to 88.

in Sizes

TODDLERS'
SUN D RESSef

1 . 0 0
Cotton Prints, sir 
to Cut. Sizes 1 to 3.
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S P O R T S
anrnt a game forfeited by REA 
to USPC Miners when the Artesia 
outfit put only a quintet into ac
tion. that Paul Foster, who directs 
the association, had to make the 
decision in accordance with Sec-

D rillers Seek New Production 
At Odessa, San Angelo, Midland

' tion 2. Rule S, of the official rules 
of softball as authorized by the

ON  T H E  H O M E  F R O N T
R> BROU'ME EMKR.SON

There's $2..)0 Ooiie %ind 
Ea<*h Time D riller Kasehall Lost

$2.50 basphall in Artesia ami 5 {k*i* centers in 
Washington, 1). C.

What’s the connection?
Before jfoinjr into that, let me say that the Artesia 

Drillers have lost a lot of ba.seballs. They lost 2t) in one 
game, balls that were fouled out of the park and never 
returned.

Those ba.seballs belong to the club not to the find- 
el's. If vou have a baseball that belongs to the Drillers,
d o n ’t  keep it, turn u >n now.

Your sense of honeso alone •- . . .  wonder lo what destination .\mer-
ica IS headed 

Law - have snowballed into

shooid prompt you to so do. \dd- 
»d to this is a spirit of loyalty to 
your home town to the bnllers 
and a sense of citizenship that ttiountains of regulations but all 
ahould cause you. without admon- we need > to know and live the 
ition to return property that be- Ten Commandment.s. the seventh 
longs to someone eli^ of which is ' Thou shalt not steal "

Buster Mulcock told me the Dril .\ncient Rome grew from a tiny 
ers had three gross of baseballs land of hard working folk into an 
at the beginning of the -eason. empire of conquerors It became 
Whea asked how many were miss- flabby -»ift. wealthy and corrupt 
ing. he said he couldn't be sure and rotten to the core 1?- \merica 
because some baseballs, when because it ha.<- so long worshipped 
“used up" and unfit for league the golden calf, succes:- and ‘get 
games, had been given away , ting ahead ' even by chiseling.

But he does know that a score double-crosing. lying stealing, 
• f  baseballs were knocked out of sometime-, even murdering travel- 
the park in that one game and mg the same road ' 
never returned and that means I Now i> the time for all that is
a S50 loas 
Wha Takes Them*

fine in America to come to the 
front in practice Vow is the time

Bwaier who is biz mgr of the for America to realize that moral
team, tells me that on two occa- values are important—even tho
SKitts he has chased automobiles the\ don t show up on bank ac- 
and recovered baseballs that had counts
been picked up by the occupants 

Kids in the cars doing this" .No. 
grownups

•  “What in the world impel,- a 
grown-up to take a baseball' 
asked Buster

I l> tlN ( R \  VI \  JB
Jerry Brown, sport- editor of 

the I'arUbad Current .\rgus gives 
me an assist on the Carlsbad Rec 

1 rration A-.-ociation --oftball sked 
I wrote some time ago mildly

“Well. It's S2 50 picked up" he chidini? the association for its cab-
answered

Boys who return baseball- knock 
ed out of the park are paid a dime 
tor each one the\ return 

Suppose a boy keep- a baseball 
Buster still wants that haR beak

alistic card in which the trams were 
listed by number-

There were many alphabctic 
rombination- -uch a- I .SPC. and 
IMCC

The latter doe- not mean Iota
bue he's inclined to be tolerant in Mu Chi c'hi a- might b»- interpret 
considering the act. that a kid who ed but International Minerals and 
aev-er had a baseball in hi- life Chemical i orporation. .Also. Lo- 
imgbt easily be tempted to keep cal 415 is not a tram but a team '■ 
one he found fielded by the Carlsbad Potash

Tfm buys 4 ttmrtr are wit basical Workers lavcal 41.5 of the Inter- i 
ly bad. they simply haven ’ been 1 natiural I'luon of Mine. Mill, and 
trained to know right from wrong. 'stfieTier Workers |
With the grown-up- it's a different I'SPC stand- for I'nited States
Ztory They know -and they don't Potash Company PC.\ for Potash '
care. Corporation of America Other

This is a long way from the .5 tram.- are those of Klk.-. lodge.
per centers I wa- talking about, 
but here's the connection

Keeping others property may

20-30 Club, college instructional 
center. Catholic Youth Or
ganization and Furr Food the lat-

seem g minor deal But multiplv it ter winner of the men's softball
over the nation until it -nowball- .rown in 1H50 at which time they
into the million dollar corruption played under the Thayer Apart- 
cesspools we've read about un- ment- banner
•overed in Washington and then 
see if you think it is minor

Artesia KK.A a name which puz
zled me when I first came here.

What the average citizen think,- Rural Electrification Admmistra-
IS represented m Washington. If tion. i.- the onlv non Carlsbad team
the average citizen i.- a man who in the loop Fur a while on first
.sees nothing wrong m -windling 
cheating. stealing -multiply it 
enough times and there you have

coming to .Vrte-ia 1 thought KE.\ 
could stand for Rho Epsilon .Alpha 

Beside- the men s loop there's
another senate committee probe also a bracket of women's teams
In Washington 
Might Makes Rightr

I have seldom used the \ lew 
with alarm" approach but I think 
that this the right note now It'< 
more than $50 worth of lost base
balls.

To me it mean- America has

in the Carlsbad association. Mont
gomery .Agency. Thayer Apart 
ment.- Pepsi-Cola. and Carver.

Jerry tells me that Montgomery 
Agency is sponsored by C K 
Montgomery. insurance agency 
owner, a ^.-eball enthusiast and 
that the team won its division

international joint rules committee' 
“No team shall be permitted to 

start or to continue a game with 
less than nine players and each 
side shall have sufficient substi
tutes to carry out the provisions 
of this section.”

Foster is an old-time baseball 
. man and his word Is respected 
< Jerry says there was nothing polit

ical or personal in Foster's deci 
Sion. In view of - the rule quoted 
above 1 can't see how there could 
be any question on the matter. 
Supreme Court Law 

.Argument of an opposition team 
on a balk ruling in a recent game 
of the Drillers caused me to do 
some research on the topic

My source u  the .National Base
ball Congress of .America 1951 Re
vised Official Baseball Rules.

The rule is numbered 805 and 
there are 13 ways in which s balk 
can be called Looks like an ump 
needs to be a Supreme Court jus
tice to know them all The rule 
IS so broad it almost seems that 

' the ump can exercise "thought con
trol" and call a balk if the pitcher 
even thinks of making a balk, or 
if the hurler flicks his eyebrows 
toward a base runner 
Why Not In Daylight?

1 ve said so myself and I've 
heard some fans voice the same 
idea Why can't the Drillers ar
range their sked to play Sunday 
games in the afternoon instead of 
at night' Baseball always belongs 
to the sunshine, I have thought, 
and I never have liked the theatri
cal night contests, even though I 
realize the night tilts have the 
financial scales tipped in their 
favor.

■Also, there has been some minor 
criticism voiced by the fans be
cause the umps call the strikes 
but not the balls I side with this 
group, would like to see both call
ed It leaves the fans guessing and 
leaves a gap in enjoyment of the 
game when you can't tell whether 
the ump has called it a ball or 
just hasn't made a decision.
Eulogy I

Travis Stovall. .Artesia High I 
School principal, has a tribute to 
R K Staubus. Clovis coach and 
later principal, who died recently. 
Mr Staubus came to New Mexico 
in 1924 and started as coach at 
Clovis High, became principal there 
in 1945 gave up the position in 
December to become an elemen 
tao' principal, because of his 
health

In the eulogy Principal Stovall 
mentions the “wit, philosphy, and 
fine humor" of Rock Staubus | 

1 believe this is the second cu | 
Io|^ the Artesia principal has ; 
written. First was one on the 
death of Paul H Deaton of Ros
well Both appeared in the bulle-1 
tins of the state athletic associa-  ̂
tion. I
Avsoiialion Calendar |

Aug 5-11—annual c o a c h i n g '  
school and all-star grid and basket i 
ball games, coaches and officials 
association. I'nivcrsity of New Mex-1 
ICO, Albuquerque

Aug. 18—football practice be-, 
gins

Oct 25-27—annual meeting of 
board of control.

Nov. 30—football .season ends. | 
Feb. 23—d i s t r i c t  basketball { 

tournaments. i
March 1 week end—regional | 

basketball tournament |
March 8 week end—state bas-1 

ketball tournament. |
March 7-8—board of control i 

meeting.
April 26—district track meets. 
May 3—state track meet. j
May 10—state baseball touma- j 

ment. i
Iqat something that wa- fine and last year, is undefeated to date
decent and American, a -atn-c of 
values, fair play, and sportsman
ship.

And when I remember all the 
cast in blood of two World Wars 
rtad of American.- dying in Korea 
in what may be another world the info 
conflict, and see the tangled me-- Player Number Rule 
(M things in the national capital. I

May 12 thi- -.casofi 
CongraL- to  "  F .Montgomery 

for .sponsorship of a team. Wish 
there were more like you. .Mr. 
Montgomery.

.And thinks again to Jerry for

Boston, Mass. fAFPS)—With too ■ 
many special commissions making i 
investigalloBs the state legislature i 
drew up a special commission to | 
investigate the need of special i 
commissions. i

Weather 1, Midland 1, Big 
Spring 1, Artesia 1.

That summarizes four games 
this week for the Artesia Drillers 
who wound up an eight game home 
stand last night and begin a six- 
game stand at Odessa tonight.

The Drillers vie with the Oilers 
in two games, play the San Angelo 
Colts twice and the Midland In
dians a pair before reluming home 
to play a four game series with 
the Oilers and Colts in Artesia 
•Muny Park.

Cold, windy, dusty weather, that 
has plagued the fans here since 
the season opened, reach a climax 
Monday night when 50 mile an 
hour southeast winds blasted the 
Drillers and the Indians out of 
their .scheduled game.

In lieu of the postponed game 
two seven inning games were play
ed the next night, the Indians 
scalping the Drillers 16 to 8 in the 
first. In the nightcap the Drillers 
hit production in a 2-1 photofin
ish with Ray Riley, new hurler, 
allowing only two hits.

Against the Big Spring Broncs 
on Wednesday night it looked like 
the old ninth inning miracle might 
work after the Drillers rallied 
in the seventh to make the count 
read Broncs 10, Drillers 8.

But the rally fizzled and the 
Drillers came out of the initial 
contest of their two game tilt with 
the Broncs on the red ink side of 
the ledger, 13 to 8.
Current Schedule

May I8-IB—At Odessa
May 20-21—At San Angelo.
May 22 23—At Midland.
May 24 25—Odessa at Artesia.
May 26-27—San Angelo at Artes- 

u.
May 30-31—Roswell at Artesia. 

May 16
Big Spring poured on the coal 

early in the game to hold a 7-1 
lead at the end of the third. In the 
first inning a walk issued Pat 
Stasey loaded the bases.

Then Felix Gomez hit a triple 
and a wild pitch was all that was 
needed to send four runs across 
the plate.

The Drillers again used a quar
tet of pitchers. Rudy Lorona start
ed. was relieved in the sixth by 
Mike de la TolTe. Next Ray Rai
son took over. He was succeeded 
by Israel Ten.

Eugenio Perez, smart and fast, 
again turned in a workmanlike 
job as catcher.
Dozen Fanned

Raul Sanchez, the Rig Spring 
hurler. got a dozen strikeouts; Lor 
ona a quartet and Ten a pair.

Artesia scored one run in the 
second, two in the fifth, then camt 
back like the old miracle ninth 

- .sprint to pile up a quintet of r u n ', 
in the crucial seventh.

Two doubles and a homrrun by 
Julian Pressly, with two on. and 
another homer immediately after
wards by Stubby Greer, player- 
manager-second baseman

Julio de la Torre, next batter, 
struck out. retiring the side. 
Injured Player Returns

The same inning also saw Chick 
Neal, injured in a previous game 
this week when sliding into second 
base, back into the lineup as a 
pinch hitter. He got to first base 
when he beat out a passed third 
strike by the Big Spring catcher.

Melvin Miller, youthful pitcher 
from Carlsbad, was substituted to 
run for Neal.

Another substitution was Lupe 
Lopez, pinch hitting for Lorona 
in the filth. Lopez doubled scor
ing Perez.

Ten was sent in to pitch reliev
ing Raison in the eighth.

Big Spring got its homer in the 
ninth. Felix Gomez was the batter. 
There was one on.

Big Spring—A1 Casta, ss. Monte 
I.,astra, 2b; Gus Ungo. lb; Pat 
Stasey, rf; Felix Gomez, cf: Man
uel Jungo, If; Charles Lolland, 3b; 
AI Valdes, c; Raul Sanchez, p.

Artesia—Elton Portwood. if; /J> 
Fleitas, lb; Paul Bonano. ss; Ken

I Cluley, cf; Julian Preasly, rf; Stub- I by Greer. 2b; Julio de la Torre,
' 3b. Gene Perez, c, Rudy Lorona.i P -' B Spring 421 000 312 13 IS 2
, Artesia 010 020 500 8 9 0

Batteries—Sanchez and Valdes; 
Lorona, Mike de la Torre, Raison, 
Ten, and Perez.
May 15 

' First Game
Midland 281 041 0 16 18 0
Artesia 420 000 0 6 10 1
Batteries, Jacomb and Jones. 

Raison, .Miller, Ten, and Perez. Is
rael Ten. new hurler from Lamesa, 
got seven strikeouts. In second in
ning Midland got lix tingles, a 
walk, and a home run the latter 
by Hayden White, cf, with three 
on
Second Game

Midland 001 000 0 1 2 0
Artesia 002 000 x 2 6 0
Batteries. McKenzie and Jones; 

Riley and Perez.
Ray Riley, new hurler from Abi- 

: lene got five strikeouts, McKen- 
■ zie three.

Superb Catch
Rudy Escobar's sensational catch 

of Julio de la Torre's fly in the 
third inning in the first game 
brought applause from Artesia fans 
who showed themselves good 
sportsmen in cheering the play

After Stubby Greer, 2b, was out 
as to lb. de la Torre looped a long 
one into right field. Escobar, the 
Indian right fielder, scampered 
from way back near the fence to 
make the catch, diving for the ball, 
and making the put out while 
prone.
Fast Fielder

Brooklyn's addition to the Drill
ers. Paul Bonano, No. 14, played 
left field in the first game, short
stop m the second. He made a fine 
showing in both spots but was at 
his best apparently in the latter 
He's fast and has a powerful 
throwing arm.

Kay Raison, starting pitcher for 
the Drillers m the first contest, is 
21 years old. comes from Rusk, 
Texas

Ab Fleitas, Driller first baseman, 
gets as much fun out of nuking 
homeruns as he did in the cash 
fan.s showered on him after he hit 
the homer that brought in Elton 
Portwood, who had got on with a 
single.
May 14

Game with Midland started 
promptly at 7:30. Rudy Escobar, 
if. had a two strike-one ball count 
when time was called because of 
the dust and high winds. Wind di
rection. southeast; velocity 50 m.p. 
h.

Game resumed at 7:45. Escobar , 
flied out to cf. Scooter Hughes, 
ss. was out, third to first. Time > 
railed 7:49

A short time later announcement i 
was made that game was roncelled 
due to weather and a doubleheader 
would be substituted the following 
night.

Umpires were Bob Mann, Dur
ham. N. C., behind plate, and 
George Thomas, Shreveport. L a..; 
base. The two switched positions ; 
the next night. !

Jo e  OreeninHtd ^  ToUSh Fight But LoboS
P nre* Rottelairn I . D ® „
Playday Tourney JNow Havc Baseball leaiR

There was no announcement of 
total pointa but Patty Jo Green
wood, winner of two events and 
runner-up in a third. apparentIV 
is the champion of Roselawn School 
girls playday

i She won both the broad jump 
f and the 50-yard dash and was run- 

ner up in the high jump in the 
I tournament held Wednesday. Rose- 
' lawn School, of which Rufus M. 

Stinnett is principal, is located at 
600 N. Roselawn.

Distance of the top leap was 
I 12 feet 6'« inches. Time on the 
' 50-yard dash was listed Patty 

Jo was runner-up in the high jump, 
won by Florine Hamilton who 
cleared the 4-foot mark

From the classrooms of Don 
Hodges. Grade S, came the octet 

' Lenning, Grade 4. and Lucian 
; composing the winning relay team

Pupils from Grades 4. 5, and 
I 6 competed, in the playday.

Results of the tourney, winners 
' in order.

High jump—Florine Hamillon, 
helghth 4 feet; Patty Jo Greenwood, 

I Louise Greenwood. Beatrice Al- 
vardo, Ramona Berarra.

Broad jump—Patty Jo Green
wood, distance 12 feet 6's inches; 
Florine Hamilton, Carolyn Eaker, 
Elva Leaton, Louise Greenwood.

50-yard dash—Patty Jo Green
wood, .ManueU Cabesuela, Mary 
Villa, Mary Navarette, Louise 
Greenwood.

Relay won by team consisting of 
Tomacita Ramirez. Louisa Marquez. 
Manuela Cabesuela. Nancy Bejara- 
no, Catherine Torres, Martha Bri
to, Lelia Martinez, and Angelica 
Revzi.

It may be a shade late, but 
George Petrol is just about con
vinced that he's come up with a 
baseball team at the University of 
New Mexico.

And the last 18 innings the Lobo 
diamond crew has turned in are 
downright phenomenal, if you’ve 
looked at the rest of the season's 
box scores.

New Mexico never has been an 
easy touch at the plate. The Lobos 
have been a better than average 
hitting and scoring aggregation all 
season.

The facts back this up. In 14 
ball games against college compe
tition this spring they’ve scooted 
home 121 runs, which divides up 
into eight a game. That kind of 
scoring should win a lot of them 
Rut Onlv Two Wins

Still New Mexico has only two

the ninth he issued two inteil 
■I passes but not because hr 1  
n’t throw the ball in there I 
Loboi played errorleu ball aj 

That was quite a change 
the 9-8, 16-15 and 13-2 walk 
they had played the Aggies ea| 
In each one of them, a minil 
of 12 men got on "free of chal 

Then last Wednesdav nikl 
trio of Lobo huriers pa.ssedl 
free transporution to only f 
man in routing Sandia b a J  
to 2. Another drew lif* on 1 
ror Ed Garvinian. Bruce M» 
duff and Jake Romero, each 
ing three inning itints. ga^ 
Only five hits.

Even if you include thosei 
intentional walks, the Lobos 
put only five men on ban' :n 
last 18 innings, while cooi.t !
just one miscue

virtories in the books.
So it' plain to sec that it was 

weak’ fielding and little pitching 
that wrecked the Lobos time after 
time Walks and errors hurt New 
Mexico almost as much as enemy 
base hits

Just for example, look at the 
twogame series with mighty Ari
zona here.

White putting on their proud
est show this season although loa-

Petral Cheered 
Quite a pleasant changj 

events. ^
“I think we’ve finallv 

to quit beating ourselves, 
said Friday, “and make the on 
tion work for those runs " 

In fact, Petrol is all smileij 
ly He hkea the way what hef 
hu “new club" operates 

“We're much faster afield 
likeable Lobo diamond h<— 
tends, 'and those long tiing. 14 13, in the opener. New Mex 

ico pitching issued up 10 bases on | tbsf were dropping m ther 
balls and hit two batsmen. A leak)’ I extra bases are falling m a 
Lobo defense put another f iv e ' now. Our outfielders are 
men on base enough to overlap each oth

At the same time the Wildcats
collected only 12 hits. wh;ch means '"The Thumper" Suplizio

Five Drillers 
Released fis Fire  
Put on RiKstricled

Humorous Stunt 
Mapped fur Game 
With San AnRelo

In a list of Longhorn League 
transactions received Wednesday 
by the Artesia Advocate from Hal 
Sayles. Abilene, league president, 
five Drillers have been releasd out 
right and an equal number transfer
red to the restricted list

There are 16 players in all tab
ulated under Artesia. Besides the 
release and transfer classifications, 
one each has come here on out 
right assignment from Kosweil and 
Abilene, one signed as free agent, 
one reinstated to active list, one 
disabled for indefinate period.

Released outright—James Urban 
Crouse Jr., May 6, Diego C. Gari 
cia. May 10; Jesus Serrano, .Ma.v 
10; Miugel Angel Rodriquez, .May 
8; Otto De Los Reyes, May 8.

Transferred to restricted list as 
of April 30; deals dated May 4.

R E. Bell, Donald Kicketson. 
Oswaldo Santa Crus. Gabriel Cos- 
tando. John Quinn Conley.

Outright assignment from Abi
lene—Ken Cluley, Ma.v 6.

Outright assignment from Ros
well—Julian Pressley, April 30.

Haskell H. Neal, signed as free ' 
agent. May 6, Elton Clay Port- 
wood. reinstated to active list. May 
8, Milton Dewey Marshall, disabled 
for indefinite period. .May 7; Gil- , 
bert A. Rodriquez, contract return- < 
ed to El aPso. May 4.

the I^boa themselves were re
sponsible for four more .\rizona 
base runners than the Cat's boom
ing bats.

The next afternoon four .New 
Mexico pitchers handed out 21 
Annie Oakleys and put another 
man on by hitting him Seven 
bobbles made other men base run
ners.

The "new club” ha^

Frank O'Brien. New Mexir< 
eat 220 track man. in centi-rl 
Bob N’orfleel in right 

The infield looks the s«aie i 
Danny Darrow at first. 
“Hoot” Tuttle at second T 
Smith at third and Wall> 
doing the shortatopping 

But there's a new fare 
the plate—and he's caught is j

That's a total of 29 batters the I feet innings. It's Barrs Barn
Lobos handed free transportation, > membert of the Lobo's quarts
or six more than reached first base big aluggcra.

In his 18 innings behind j 
plate. Barnet hasp t let a 
man ateaJ a base on him t ,1

by the customary base-hit method 
The ball game was lost hopeless

ly. 30 to 9
In that tingle two-game series has thrown out all four who 

46 men trotted to first base with —and he hasn't been charged 
a free ticket. Only 35 earned their a passed hall 
way over the same route. "I'n put my four big hitter

Through the first 13 ball games, against anything in the lea 
New Mexico pitchers averaged grins Petrol, “and that - 
dishing out 10 bases on balls per , mighty Arizona, too ” 
nine innings—which is 6 or 7 over They are Darrow, Suplir
par (or the course. The Lobos lost 
four of those affairs by one run 
and another by two.
Own Worst Foe

In others words, it all adds up 
to the fact that New Mexico was 
beating itself.

Now look at the Lobo’a last two 
efforts, one a 4-3 Iom at the hands 
of Colorado A&.M

In that one. Bill Schooley, the 
cream of New .Mexico's pitching, 
gave up eight base bits. But the 
important thing is that the Colo
rado freshman walked only one 
man. although hitting another. In

tie and Barnes. They hit in 
order and they're all might > 
customers to get out

The Lobos have two ball 
left and they're chaffing at I 
bit to get on with them The 
against the University of Wjj 
ing at Laramie on May 1819 
Skyline Cowboys own two vict  ̂
over New Mexico already 
spring. 19-10 and 15-13.

But. of course, the Loboi- 
awfully "big hearted” in tl 
days Wonder how the “new < | 
will fare?'Should be quite 
esting

A comic pantomime. “Tempta
tion,” will be a feature for fans 
between games of the Artesia- 
San Angelo doublehcalcr on the 
night of May 26. in Artesia Mu
nicipal Park.

Fred Brainard, vice president 
and general manager of the local 
club, said the act would be staged 
by Marshall Rowley, Bob Bour- 
land and Georgia Crawford.

Grade School Track 
Tourney Ends Today

Finals in the Artesia grade 
School buys annual track tourna
ment are to be held at 4 o'clock 
(his afternoon on Morris Field, 
following preliminaries at the 
same place and hour yesterday.

Director of the event, in which 
150 boys were to compete, is Lu
cian Hodges. Grade 5 teacher at 
Roselawn.

The Carlsbad writer also tells me.

REA Traveler Basketeers
ONLY ONE POUNDi^

Set for Seation in Big Time
Rea Traveler^ of .\rte:-;ia are of

ficially in the big time basketball 
circle now as the result of their 
application for entrance into the 
National Industrial Basketball 
League being accepted at the cir
cuit meeting held in Hotel < Cosmo
politan. Denver. May 12-13.

-\nother new team in the league 
is the Santa Maria. I'alit. Golden 
Dukes.

Paul L. Frost, manager ol the 
Ueolral Valley Electric Co-op. at
tended the Denver ses.sion lie re 
turned to Artesu on May 14

There are 23 games on the Trav
eler 1961-52 .schedule. 13 'at home ' 
and 10 away. The home games may 
not be played right In Artesia. but 
will be in this virinity. possibly 
in Roswell.
Home

Dee 12-13—Stewart Chevrolet ol 
San Francisco

Dec. 29-30- Santa Maria Golden 
Dukes
Jan. 10—Dayton Air-Gcms of

Dayton, Ohio
Jan. 17—Denver

28—Goodyear of Akron,
OhM

4—Allen-Bradley of .Mil
waukee

Feb. 1$-Phillips 66 of Bartles
ville, Okie.

Ill
Feb 18-19- ' aterpillar of Peoria.

-March :t 4 -  Blue and Gold of 
Oakland. Calit.
.Vway

Jan 12 oodyear. .Akron. Ohio
Jan. 3 .\ir-Gein.s. Dayton. Ohio
•Ian .5- .Allen-Bradley, Milwau

kee
Jan 6- Caterpillar. Peoria III.
Jan. 8- Phillips Wi. Bartlesville, 

okla.
Feb. 8—Denver
Feb 21 Blue and Gold. Oak

land. ■- alif.'
Feb 24—Stewart Chevrolet, San 

Franeiso
Feb 27 Golden Dukes. Santa 

Maria. Calif 
learns Listed

but 212,000 pounds of coal 
generate all the electric
power needed daily by a 

5^ city the size of Richmond
Indiana, 35,000 population

Natinnal ^Imtuslrial Ba.sketball 
I.( ague:

RE.A Traveler.^ of Artesia, ttlSO 
51 New Mexico .-V..\.L'. champion.s 

Stewart Chevrolet, San Francis
co 1950.il champions 

•Air Gems. Dayton, Ohio 
IK-nver
(ioodyear. Akron. Ohio 
Allen-Bradley. Milwaukee 
Phillips 66. Bartlesville. Okla. 
Caterpillar, Peoria, 111.
Blue and Gold, Oakland, Calif. 
Golden Dukes, Santa Maria, 

Calii. 1

ONLY A DOLLAR
but mony dollors, deposited 
regularly at this bank, con help 
you build security, and have 
the other good things you wont.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBKR FEDERAL IMCPOSIT INSURANCE CORE.

B A N K CtT

STOP FIDDLING AROUND!

Get after all those small bills and pay them with 
one of our Pf^RSONAL LOANS! All you need 
to get one is your signature and a co-signer . ,  . 
you can have any amount from a minimum of 
$100.00 to $500.00!

DROP IN OR CALL 871!

. ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 W est Main Phone 871

uiniiiaiiiN!
—even your Buick’s tires 
and battery are checked!
Yee, we check your air and check your iq^are—and 
that’s only two of the many eitra  features in our 
super lubrication, called Lwbricorol
Buick Lubrlcore starts with the most thorough, 
skilled, conscientious lubrication in town, tailored 
to factory specifications for your Buick. I t ends with 
cleaning your steering wheel, floor mats and win
dows—and leaving a written guarantee in your car.
The price? No more than you’d pay for a run-of-the- 
mill “grease job.” Drive in for our Lvhfkon this week, 
won't yeui

Put your Buick 
in Buick hands
GUY CHEVROLET C<

101 We«t MRin .  Phon«
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EVERYBODY'S MARKET PLACEJ V

W nttd  Job« Wanted — BuMinesa OpportunitiM — Serviced Offered — I ^ t  and Found

gnd Found
STBrown hillfoW, b*-

Virtue» and Mann Dni*.
money and return 

. papers Mrs A G Ken- 
'to j 363. Maljamar.

40 Up

ilnetis Opportanitlea
Grocery, cafe and fUl- 

^uon. doing good butineai 
L Williinu at WII- 

i  Cafe, I..OCO Hilla, 
7 -tic

iCMf***I Oncer)

OK TRADE—Ten-untt 
W  court, also five-bedroom 
iiiili one acre of land, all lo- 
IN South First Street. See 
.lirion gU2 South First St., 
‘ 10*7 R ____

j^LK-Small grocery store, 
good business Priced 

10 owner is leaving Arteaia. 
Hoiirii .State Comanistien 

Artesu Hotel.

^ F o r  Rent ______j 7-—Miscellaaeous For Sale
AUCTK)NTNiw'and uaidTu7nlturel 

m u te guide this paga IS-Ue i and a lliances. Buy at your own 
iPf)R Bwkiv u  . 7 !Pricoa. The Auction House. 324 N '

rL m  .*• ^ • '“* * O*** '^*^-* »« . Albuquerqueroom apartmenta, unfumiahed. ‘ ..............
rafrigeratiM

and automatic waahars. air condi

N e w  M e x ic o  

N a m e s  R e c a l l
I rirai Albuquerque. N M. ,

Kitehen. h .v . .tov;, T^fn^eT^r^ i ' * ?  S a i O t l y  L l V C S

• ' '“ '̂ "<*<1 Addi- H o ls u m  I s  B e t t e r  B r e a d^Inquire 1901 Yucca or call « * u « u
SS-tlc.**^^*^* SEWING MACHINE CO.

POR RB-wVo^— ------ Z---------- — I For cartified Singer Sewing Ma-
•"«» «rvice, offered in

T as Call 475 or I043-NJ. lArtaais, from Monday to Saturday, 
- _ . _ >*-tic I call at Singer Sewing Machine Com-

FOH RENT -Furnished'bedroom ., K i ® '  
gentlemen only. 212 South Rom- ^  **•*̂ ‘1" L Fryor. Ar

lawn. 17-tfb_ . _ iOO-Ue
FOR RENT—Two furnished apart-1 rr . Z , ------n ------ T

menu, utilities paid Duplex i^OlSUm 18 B e t t e r  B r e a d  
apartment. Phone 532 or 192 “

How the lives of great saints are 
interwoved into the soil of New 
Mexico was told by Aubrey B. 
Gregg of Roswell to the .Artesia 
KI wants Club at Its regular weekly 
luncheon at noon yesterday in 
Cliff's Cafeteria.

Gregg was one of six Roswell 
Kiwanians present in the inter
club meeting in which the viaitors 
gave the program.

‘Saintly Geography of New Mex-
___________ ieo.” was the title of Gregg's

rOR SALE—New .30- 30 bolt action I showed how religious

teaia phone number 024-M.

FOR RENT-
rooma. Gilbert Building, also r r  i  ̂ — . . ------rr-------r

garage and storage room C. C. i HOlSUm iB B e t t e r  B r e a d
40-2IC-41 ^" ''ih , phone 803-J

job Preparation
VaU  for

_____________ rifle. Set at 40814 Weat MUsouri' i* imbedded into the state
Ground floor office Avenue. i 3- t |x ! The Roawell speaker tofd of the

meaning of New Mexico^ names. 
Santa Fe, the royal village of the 
Holy Faith of St. Francis of As- 
siti: yucca, the “candle of the 
Lord;" names of mounUin ranges, 
the Sacramentos. for the Secra- 
ments; the Guadalupes for the pa

38-2^p-« S A L t-P aa t moM. iawn far- 
FOR RENT — One duplex, four' tUiiert, lawn grata leed. Cop-

______________  roonu, private bath. One four-' P*'’**- •naecticidea, garden seed
an eaaential Job ' evum house and bath, no objection i *vailable at F. L. W m n  Feed k

■d(ompleU in a few weeka *» children J. P. Menelee, Menefee I ”*™ Supply, 111 8. Second, phone iro„ ^  .Mexico. Our Lady
.. 1.  Addition. 3P-2tc-40 ‘4. 28-18tc-43 w __9Ud> couratt in drafting, 

leading, welding, ma- 
jiael engine or enlo me- 

, mi all ethar tradea. Write 
f  0. Box IM. Cerlabed, 

»-87te-40

I Wanted

28-16tc^

FOR RENT—Tworoom fumithed Holsuiii Is Better Bread
apartment with new eir eendi-. - - —  -----------------------— -

Uoncr, utility billi paid. Phone ELECTROLUX
1034-W 38 2tp^40 VACUUM CLEANERS

-Driller experienced on 
Erie 38-L and Irriga- 

l^ k  Very good pay for sober 
| f ^ r  Jordan Drilling Corn- 

Del City. Texas. 38-3U-41

WANTED!
SECRETARY 

lb  gooil in typing and dicta- 
Itmllrnt working condittoni. 
inlao Full-lime employment 

! ngbi kmd.

'g Insurance Agency
Booker Building

38-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished one-bed 
room house, one block from high 710 Washinron 

‘ Phone 459-J 38-tfcachool
FOR RENT — Small furniahed 

apartment, cloae in. utilities paid, 
(or couple only Phone 840

38^2tc40
FOR RENT — Two-room modern 

furnished house, across from 
Safeway Also bedroom, private 
entrance and bath. Call 391.

38 2tp-40
FOR RE.NT — .New unfurnished 

two-bedroom apartment, $60 per 
month. Vacant June I. 1104 Grand 
or Call 125 38-tfc

of Guadalupe
There was also a religious signi

ficance, antedating the Chriatian. 
he said in the zia that ia on the 
state flag sinee the xia is a symbol 
of sun worship

The name Mexico comet from 
the Aztec word meaning war god 
Three SahiU

Taking up the names of only 
I two towns as an example, the

~  - ■' ■ „—z— :Z~Zi---------;-------- speaker said either San Ixirenzo
FOR SALE—Small flower planta, or San Ignacio could have been 

lor bedding now, large variety. I „,med for three St Lawrence or 
Bryan OudMs. juat north of three St Ignatius.
Locker Plant. ___  31-tfx jh e  three saints named Law-

Holsum Is Better Bread

Bales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M Spalding

Phone 487-M 
31 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FUR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished duplex. 318 RirhardMn. 

Phone (>18eJ2 40-t(c

itions Wanted
-Baby sitting, in eve- 

by puddle aged lady. Call 
I liter 5 30 p. m. 3S-tfx

oant your children kept 
laounK, call 698-J. M-tfe

FOR KENT—Two-bedroom unfur
nished house, corner North 8th 

and Chisum, 160 per month, water 
I furnished Phone 639 or see J. D. 
‘Josey, City Hall. 46 ttc
Fur  RENT—Furnished cottage, 

air conditioned, private shower. 
Phone available. Utilities paid 308 
North Roaelawn. 40-Itp

►'Ey -Ironing to 
1010 W Quay

do In my 
Phone 871- 

37-41^40

Estate For Sale
FOR S A L E ! ”

FOR RENT-Three-room apart
ment. furnished or unfurnished. 

Inquire 202 West Texas.
40-21C-41

I.*! Independence

FOR RENT—Large two-room (ur- 
I nuhed apartment with private 
’bath, walking distance to town. 112 
j West Grand 40-ltc

J v ' l T s  on ■ fo r  RENT-TWO light housekeep- 
F«y 12^1 on conditioner,

with a probability of I bedrooms at 306 South
iMreasing in value *'*Sin

^  301 Richardson, phonemeans profit. Call! , , a  40-2tc-41
1»2 K.xsdale k  Friend's I ______________________- 1

40-tfc I fo r  RE.NT—Three-room furnish- 
I ed spartment. couple preferred 
but would consider small baby.

I See at 902 W. Washington. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Geese and goslings.
One mile east, one-half mile 

south of Artesia. Phone 013-F22
37-61C-42

FOR SALE—Practically new metal 
building, approximately 40x20 

feet, suitable for many different 
uses Phone 840 S8-4tc-41
POR SA LE—Four-piece bedroom 

suite, blond finish, also Tnic- 
tone table model radio. See W. L. 
Gray, e/o Guy Chevrolet.

38-21C-40

St I.aiwrrence. the Deacon of Six
tus. who was roasted alive, so 
venerated in Italy that falling stars 
are called the “tears of St. Law
rence.”

St. Lawrence, the archbishop of 
Dublin, who died in 1180, who 
as a bov had been put up at hos
tage by hia father Learning the 
youth was mistreated the father 
managed to get him into the care 
of a bishop.

preparing to leave to attend the 
general asiiembl) of the Presbyter ' 
ian church in Cincinnati

Don Kiddle, program chairman, | 
said the speaker next week would 
be J P Itteiner, New Mexu'O Edu 
cation Association, who will be the 
commencement speaker at Artesia 
High School on May 24

Dick Kobinsun, Carlsbad lawyer, ! 
was a guest. Visiting Kiwanians 
from Koswell were Walter Har- ' 
risen, interclub relafions o'ommit- 
tee chairman, who presented the 
speaker; Charlie Johqson, Claude 
Allison. Glenn Dennis. Loren Hen- 
derso. and Gregg

Here .and There
5lr and Mrs. Clint Cole of Lov- 

ington spent Sunday here vuiting 
Mr Cole's father. Charlie Cole and 
his brothers and sisters. '

‘ Mr and Mrs V. Drew Davis 
spent from Sunday to Wednesday ' 
in El Paso.

Mrs D C. Atwill of Phoenix. 
Aril., arrived this week to vuit her 
parents, Mr and Mrs L. M 
Vaughan Her daughter, Valerie, 
who has been here visiting her 
grandparents, will return home 
with her mother.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ray Carpenter left 
Wednesday for Tulsa, Okla.. where 
they will make their home. Mr. 
Carpenter has been transferred 
to that city.

Pvt. Wesley Needham of Camp 
Polk. I,a., arrived home last Sun
day to visit his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Wesley Needham. He plans 
to return to Camp Polk Tuesday. 
He u  attached to a tank battalion.

Steak House Has 
Been Purrha.sed By 
Mr„ Mrs. John Smart

Mr. and Mrs John Smart have 
purchased the Steak House, 305 
North First and plan to make but 
few changes in the operation of 
the cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Smart have been in | 
Artesia about a year, having come 
from Spokane, Wash., to be with 
Mrs Smart's son. Earnest Gum- 
fory Mrs Smart has had 12 years 
experience in cooking for the pub
lic. She announced that the menus

I Mexico of I  Certificate of Incorp- 
I oration and Stockholders Non- 
I Liability of NELSON APPLIANCE 
i COMPANY, INC No Stockholders 
I Liability.I 1 .The amount of authorized 
; rapital stock is gSO.UUU OU

The amount of capital stock ac 
tually i.ssued. and with which the 

I corporation will commence busi 
ness is $9.0UOUO

2. The names of the incorporal 
. ors ami their post ufiice addresses 
are ‘

Russell. Artesia, New

Nelson, Artesia, New

R N 
.Mexico

L D 
Mexico.

Kay Russell. Artesia. New Mexico
Pauline Nelson, Artesia, New 

Mexico.
3 The objects and purposes of 

the said corporation are 'To carry 
on and conduct a general hard 
ware, appliance, plumbing and elec 
trical businesa, and as more fully 
set forth in the Articles, etc.

4 The Principal place of busi 
ness of the corporation is 518 West 
.Main St., Artesia, .N. M

a n d  t h e  NAME OF THE STA 
TUTORY AGENT THEREIN AND 
IN CHARGE THEREOF UPON 
WHOM PROCFJS AGAINST THE 
CORPORATION MAY BE SEHV 
ED IS L. D Nelson. Artesia, N .M

5. Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on 
May 7. 1951 No 28199 Cor Rec d 
Vol 7 Page 13 at 1 30 P M

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO 

By Eugene Allison, Chairman.
Certified copy of Certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County. May 16. 1951 at 10 30 
A M Book 6 Page 388.

4(F1

PUMICE BLOCKS
“PrecislMi .Made”

FOR SALE
Roswell’s new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractor* and 
Dealers
BLTLOERS BLOCK k  STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. O Box 793 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell, New Mexico

When he was 25 Lawrence O'- would remain basically the same.,

FOR SALE—Kirby vacuum clean 
er with attachmenta and poiiilwi 

$37 90. 710 Washington. SfFtfc |
FOR SALE—Lateat* model Singer I 

vacuum and hand cleaner. $48 50 i 
710 Washington. 39-tfc {
FOR SALE—Couch, club chair and 

dinette set Inquire at 811 Wash
ington or phone 1017-NW

39 2tcd0

Toole became head of an abbey; at 
36 was named archbishop of the 
newly created Metropolitan of 
Dublin. He was a great peace
maker at a time when- the Irlah 
were fighting the English led by 
Edward II

The third St Lawrence was St. 
Lawrence Justinian, who had a vis
ion of Divine Wisdom when only 
19, became superior, then general 
of an order.
St. Ignatius

Smart will act as manager.
Mrs Smart is the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs E. L. Bonine, long
time residents of Artesia.

Smart announced that the only 
major change to be made will be 
to keep the cate open 24 hours, 
a day. This change will be made 
in the near future.

NOTICE OF P1BI.ICATION 
Pursuant to Section 94-1003, 

.New Mexico Statutes Annotated. 
Codifeiation of 1941, notice is here-

■ litztc

fikLE—House at 112 Osborne, 
' reems and bath, floor fur- 

• 1 ^  lot. plenty treaa, $4900, 
‘ wm, balance terins. Call 

1102 38-Uc
IttAL VaLUM  l i i  REAL 
«TE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
'UAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
•PACE M-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
duplex apartment, utilities fur- 

nuhed 1015 W. Richardson.
402tp-41

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
. . . . J  , , of St. John As one persecuted by
W A ^E D  TO glass i Roman emperor Trajan for

china cupboard. Phone 202-M. j abandoning Chirstianity, St.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j Ignatius was condemned to be de-
WANTED—Good used upper and 1 vorued by lions. On his way to the

First of these named by the ■ jjy given of the filing in the State 
speaker was S t Ignatius of Anti-  ̂corporation Commwsiun of New 
och, who could have been a disciple

M O N E Y
To lyoan on Artesia 

REAL ESTATE
Lew Interest—Fast Service

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDING 6* LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N  
•  OSWClL ne w MEXICO

E. A. HANNAH
* Artesia Representative

lower plates Phone 615-W.

9—Public Notices

place of execution, he wrote sev 
40-ltp |en letters, while the speaker said 

were historically famous. He died 
in 107.

Ignatius. Patriarch of Constanti
nople, who died in 877, and St.

7>A—Livestock
FOR SA LE —Dairy cows, on ac

count of the labor situation, wo 
are forced to sell our entire herd 
of 90 dairy cows, consisting of 
Jerseys, Holstains and DurhuiM.I buy

IlALE--Three bedroom house 
garage, fence. Comer 

••ad Runyan, Alta Vista Ad-
tf}** ** Momalejr, 208 ___

31-lOtMO I c o m e 'V ’Vhem milked ~and buy 
Male -  House, to be moved lone or the entire herd F ergus^

Seven rooms and batk. 
fMsonably. Call Donald 
0S8R4 S4.Uc

and Harrla Dairy, two miles south 
of Artesia on highway. MJ-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
Our sole P u rp w  is to help thow | Loyola, founder of the

I - v-i«~ D , Jesus, the moving force
in the counter-reformation were 
the other two saints whose fives 
were summarized by the speaker.

In other business of the meeting, 
mention was again made of the 
Kids Day benefit flapjack supper 
and square dance to be held June 

10— Used Cars and Trucks ' 5 in the Presbyterian parish hall.
------------------------------— ----------- 1 Presideing at the luncheon was
FOR SAL,B — one D-S-35 Interna-1 ruJu* m Stinnett, vice president, 

tional long whqplbaf* truck. I j^e absence of Rev. Ralph O’Dell,
also have winch trucks for heavy I ---------------- —-------—------------------
ail field hauling. K. J. WUlianu. . 
phone 1112. My buaineas is truck-1'•'*^•'*5** 
uig the public.

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Arteau. 9^tfx
NOTICE—All types of radio re

pair can now be handled by an 
experienced repairman at the GUY 
CHEVROLET CO. 39-«c 44

> ^ L  VALUES IN BEAL 
«TE. see  MULTIPLE LIST- 
l ^ L  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
l l A G K __________ 83-ac

~  two-b#dreom,
. hirdwood floors, closets. 
Mid psnelray head. Good 

."s. reuonably priced. Inquire 
Ŝoulh Roselawn. Phone 

39-tfc
-'Two-bedroom houae 

West Mann. See R. A. 
■'I »l 209 W. Chisum.

89-8tp40

Rent
~  Tang type vaenum 

^  with attachnm ti. Ar- 
jwalturt Co., 3084 WmR

Vacuum elMaers,

7—MlscellRiieouB For Sale
M O V I N G ! 

S T O R A G E !
Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house. Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 48.

) 14-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BOY AND SELL uaed furul- 

turo. Filrey’s Trading Poat, 
911 North First, phbne 848.

38-tfi'

b u y  i t  t o d a y

he can make a better 
is-tfe  u** available water_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j Few operations are of greater

FOR SALE—1939 Chevrolet coupe; imporUnce to irrigatioii that the 
good running o rd y  and good' proper preparation of land by grad-1 

Jiroa, sell to close estate $135. ■ ing and leveling, aays J. Grady' 
Signed—Fred Brainard. 38-tfc Wilson, extension soil conserve-

r O * S A I .E - « , l» 4 e D « d „ « d .n . ' V h l . ^ T . " S “  o t  l y  p r i

______________ _______________ I Leveling reauces labor required
FOR SALE—1948 Buick Road-, (or irrigation, saves time, decreases

master, excellent condition, many irrigation coats and pays off in 
extras. Must sell immediately. Jack higher crop yields.
Carlson. 411 West Chisum. “Uneven land cause low spots to

40-2tp-41, flood and leaves the places dry, 
----------------- -------- , ' — —-------- — —  -----------------I resulting In reduced yields, “ the
Holsum Is Better Bread n _ F a rm  Machinery I conservatiopist ^ in ts  out. "Too
------------------------;-----7------ — I* ' fTrriT u .  ' much water may be worse than tooFOR SALE -  Evinnide o u t lm ^  f o r  S A L E ^ n e  I W  U .rU  ^  

motors and boaU, new and uaed. Rne tractor, fneto^. equipped 
Victor Haldeman, phono 0e8^J4.80-tfc

“rMtor and 4^ow cultivator. cultl-| machinery and labor
vator used one seaaou. tractor com- which sometimes Wle after
S e l y  overhauled and p a i n t e d . ' *««on can be put to
ThU equipment located on Jesa!8<H><l by doing l ^ d  levd 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. ConUct retouching leveled fields.

f polishers and potUibl* —  
I2*»« RoseUwn Radio Sorv- 
' * RoMiawii, pboM see.

____ ___ __________^ c
^*^*?”:Apsrtm8nt to t oouplo 

N. RuaMll at Bua- 
^upply. 'Wk-Ue

p ^ J ~ 'k to 6efn unfurnished 
liMu . ‘**̂‘” ®* •PMtnwPU 

PhoM 434. 48-dc
i. ^ al v a l u e s  in  s e a l

Something that you haw . ro ; 
may not need, SELL thru tko A<$ 
vocato Want Ada.______________

Holsum Is Better Bread
fo r  REAL VALUES IN REAL

e s t a t e , sh e  LIOT-
ING BEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THts Pa g e . _________

Holsum Is Better Bread
VEC^EfriAN ELIMD8—W « ----- —

J.-.- -PAAPUBB u* MAip toe perfect fit No durgo lor 
SEE MULTIPLE LIST- oeUmatoa or l"*®*****^ ESTATm nittrvw am Fuanituro Co., 411 Woot Teuo, 

pim— S41- J . ____________
SALE—

I Fir* “ t a t d  g u id e  on/ age g | ^

— TwoSodfvom !»- 
^^*PATtm o«i wMi gor 

' ^m on lh . VUUUio P*H. 
* at 18SS •« •$  E M
'Abwrtmonu. n-4te46

f o r  s a L E - tobuio p ten ^ tran e -
planted, guaranteed to JJw-Ae- 

MtagiM tor eeaniag end erwatnĝ  
iaimB OeadOMk • • • •  *•
Locker PIo8t

James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.
23-tfc

Land Leveling  
Contributes to 
Water E ffic ie n c y

One of the blgfest problems 
now facing many New Mexico 
fanners in irrigation areas U the 
short water supplies. The farmer 
M p  net be aUo to do much to 
increaea the supply, but in many

Where leveling is contemplated, 
Wilson says that it's best to have 
an inventory of soil and water re
sources. This includes an examina
tion for depth, permeability, tex
ture, topography, alkali and pro
ductivity. A soil conservation sur
vey map showing theae and other 
factors will provide the required 
detail. These factors are impor
tant, since it ia pouible to expooe 
non-productive subsoil or cover 
the boat toil with non-productivo 
soil materinls. And they are also 
important in doterminlni the alopa, 
Vangth of run. and Um arranpa- 
mont of ditchos.

POLIO 
INSURANCE!

A  lo n g , onpB^Biwo illnoM  emn Innd to  
f in a n o to l d io M to r uzxlono y o u ’vo h n d  th o  
i o n s i g h t  to* irm ur* . . .

UP TO 0 0 0 .0 0

for onch pnmorx covorod toward*
•xpotw o* lixcuzTod fo r  ro q u lr* d
tr*«tzn«nt lor poUomyoUtin.

Corors hospital, modicnl, nummg 
and surgical car*, drugs, modicinss, 
•mbulaisoo sorvica, blood trsrm- 
fxiniozxs, X-Ray, Iron Lung Rental 
and rental or purchase of necessary 
Lracea, crutchea and wheel cheira.

R A T E S  A R E  L O W

O M T t A R  
T W O  TIARS  
T N E n  VIARS

wseivieuAi fAMKT*

R E A L  e s t a t e !  
m .,,' G U I D E’̂ MULTlPLE 

.1 S T I N T  
l U R E A t Farnui, Rusrhes and Busi- 

nest*% Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

Bl'5 UK SELL FROM A 
Ml I.TIPI.E LISTING 
KlKEAI MEMBER

V A L L E Y  K X C H A N C E
REALTOR AND EVERY FORM OF INHIRANCE ‘ I'. A

II I  SOI TH KO sEl.tH  N PHONE 1115
4 bedroom home on 410 West Kirbordson, price $13.5*#, if you 
are looking for a bargain, this place is fur >ou!
2 bedroom house, <>l equity, $1500 down will buy this new houaC. 
in Vaswood .tddition. *'
See us fur Hail Insurance We hate ('ravens, Dargen—the bectl

C. W. STROl'D HARVEY JONES
1159 M — After 5;S0 Fall — 317 J

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
Farms, Ranches. Businehaes, Residences and Insnrance

F.AR.MS
110 acres, full water right, I t j  milei, sotHkeaal of .Arteaia, nsod- 
em boose. .% nice farm. See us about this place ’■
59 acres, SO acre water right, four-room beusc. two nailet soelll 
east of Artesia.
Suburban grocery, $*000 will handle.
5-room house, 711 Missouri .Avenue, give its an offer.
Income property, most any kind of business here or in RoswelL

FREE RENTAL SERVICE
FREE PARKING AT REAR Ol RIN(. CONhULTATIONg

DON TEED DON JENSEN , ,

5S9>,
West .Main

Phone
12 2 2

I have buyers 
waiting for 
Homes and 
Farms!

RaRsdale-Frieiui’g Real Estate

y o u  W %NT TO SELL 
v m  R H«>USE OR FARM 

TO TIIF BEST ADVANTtCE. SO

SEE OR ( ALL FRIEND! *
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1009 Residence Phone 649-J

K I D D Y - L I N E L L  V G K N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415' 2 West .Main Phone 914
Here ,1* a beailtifnl Tile Mountain Farm, one sectinu.

Spanish Style Hnmr on Her- graas leased. 4 springs. 80 "

OMca Drive. Nice patio, large 

lot, good lawn, shrubs.

acres, orchard, nic* home, 
Sacramento Mountains. $38,- 
000 . .  . $15,000 will handle

• •
Three Bedroom Home in Former Coca-Cola proptftgr 

Comer Tth and Main. Splen-
V a i  w o 0 d .\dditlon. $200* did business location. Bean-
lown, balance $60 per month tiful home on rear of lo t,..,,,.

.\rlesia Abstract Company

R. H. H.AYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12 __

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

C urrier Abstract Company '.J J

102 Booker Building Phone

Abstracts of Title. Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 

Property.

SAM SANDERS--CO\TRACTOR 

Oil Field Pits

and Caliche Roads
E. J. Frazier, Foreman Phone 764-R, ArtesU 

Artesia Office Phone 599
Eunice, N. M,, Phone 3t01

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
I M W M t l M *

s
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t^otpourri—
<CoatiuuM n o n  n g e  o m ) 

electnc lencei will harm nothing, 
Shafer’s proved the death of the 
beiier.

It seema it had rained and the 
ground was wet. And the heifer de
rided the grasa was greener under 
Um electric fence or beyond it 
than inside the pasture So she 
stooped down and took a nibble. 
When she raised up, an imperfec
tion left after dehorning contact
ed the wire, the electricity coursed 
thcough her brain, and she was 
killed instantl>.

steel quooset-type buildings, for 
use for any purpose from grain 
storage on the farm, to a church, 
a scliool, a theater, a recreation 
hall, or what will you.

And we are going to do some 
free-lance writing, if, as, and when 
the urge hits us. by way of rec
reation and putting on paper some 

' of the stories we have had spin
ning around in our mind for years 

.\nd there is one other thing 
which we plan to do more of, some- 

, thing we love to do and have done 
in the past, as shown in this pic
ture of a dozen .sears ago'

Vacation—

a number of years before 
oMBint: to The .\dvocate as editor 
in May. 1938. we conducted a col- 
uma:

S'-^  C- -

(ContlniiM from psg-i one) 
After the parade the children 

are to go to their assigned church 
school centers and enroll.

The vacation school is sponsored 
by the Artesia Ministerial .^lli { 
ance of which Rev. Arthur G. Bell, j 
pastor of the First Chrisitan' 
Church, is pastor.

Rev and Mrs O'Dell left .\nes 
ia this morning for Cincinnati, i 
Ohio, where the minister will at 
tend the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church of the I'nited 
States of America, May 24-30 

The clergyman will also attend 
the pre-assembly conference on 
evangelism. May 22 23'

Rev. and Mrs. O’Dell will return 
to Artesia on Saturday night. June 
2, and the minister return to his 
pulpit here on Sunday morning, 
which will be Holy Communion 
Sunday at the church.

r r ' B a cca la u re a te -
ketball and track, all by Coach 
Ray Hall.

Band letters, Lewis; county spell
ing certificate. Principal Riddle, 
certificate of progress, Paul Ker 
ley.*

Hvvord Crow d—

First Ju n io r—

. .  . which we ran for a period 
i» ‘The Advocate, and with which 
we had considerable fun for sev- 
seal years

But it was no more fun than has 
been ‘'Potpourri,” which we started 
wlwn The Advocate went from 
weekly to semi-weekly on Sept. 
20. 1949

kept it in an ever lighter 
rein than has been this column.

For instance, we never in "Tales 
Out o’ School” would have gotten 
se serious as to remnid people, of 
whom we have heard recently and 
aiho have been catching baby rab
bits in the fields for pets, that it 
has not been many months ago 
that bubonic plague infected rab
bits were discovered in thu  gener
al area.

But we feel that we should have 
one more short editorial in this 
column, so here it u:

Leave those rabbits alone*

v ' f 0  \

(Continoeo from rage One)
I The complete order of events 

on awards day will begin with mus- 
i ic by the junior high band, direc

ted by Lewis; pledge of allegiance 
to the flag; singing of one verse 
of the national anthemn

(ConicviHea from Page 1) 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Kersey. '

Prizes from co-operating busi
nesses at the Thursday school: 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company, 
cartons of Cokes, one each to Mrs 
Milton Voutsey, Mrs. C. S. Howell, 
Mrs. Carl E. Jones and Mrs. Jack 
Hanna, .\rtesia Baseball Club, 
tickets to home Drillers games, 
one each to Margie Dippel, Mrs 
Alvis Lisenbee and Mrs. Homer 
Williams.

(Couiwiuco tn>« raga 1) 
audience are asked to remain seat
ed during both.

Invocation and benediction are 
to be by Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pas
tor of the First Christian Church.

Scripture reading will be by 
Rev. J. H. .McClendon of the As
sembly of God and prayer will be 
by Evangelist of the Church of 
Christ.

Special music will be a vocal 
solo, "Bless This House,” sung by 
Brahe Patricia Clark and "Praise 
Ve the Father,” by Gounod, sung 
by the high school girls’ double 
trio, under the direction of How
ard O. Miller.

L’shers and decorations will be 
furnished by the junior class.

Mem orial—

'f V 1 -r

. . . we're going fishing!
Our best to The Advocate. Ar

tesia. North Eddy County, and all 
our friends 

Hasta la vista and—

—A L. B

Typical of "Talcs Out o' School” 
was this snatch of conversation 
between a couple of gals, which 
we heard at the cooking school 
Tuesday afternoon 

“I’ll bet there's a lot of preach
ers would like to see a crowd like

When we came here 13 years 
ago this month, we immediately fell 
keir to the job of emceeing a cook
ing school sponsored by the South
ern Union Gas Company and The 
Advocate.

And this afternoon we w ill emcee 
the third session of the current 
•eeking acboel. again sponsored by- 
Southern Union and The Advocate 

The cycle is complete.

Well, as we approach the end 
of the column, we want to tell the 
readers of The Advocate and the 
dtisens of the .\rtesia community 
how much we have enjoyed serving 
them for 13 years and again to 
tell those friends who have asked 
or who have wondered, that we do 
not intend to leave Artesia.

Rather, we are going to stay here 
and do three things- 

We are going to sell—or strive 
hard to sell—for a livli .ood. all-

L e v e l i u f i —
(Conttiiuao tr ji  page one) 

age unprovements arc made. .M 
the start of the year, wells eight 
feet deep and an inch and a half 
in diameter are sunk, and the flex
ibility of the water table is then 
studied for the year Then the 
recommendations are made.

In a question and answer ses
sion after his main talk. Beene 
said the SCS co-operates with the 
Production and Marketing Admini
stration and has to pass on all con
servation practices in the area for 
the PMA

Asked about the cost of land 
leveling. Beene said that when a 
farmer asks assistance, be expects 
It to pay. It costs him from $4u 
to SI20 an acre to do the work, 
which cost is made back in many 
imsTances in a single year, but in 
perhaps three at the most.

Beene said that land leveling is 
permanent However, a fanner 
must so plow that be docs not 
throw the land off of level. And 
be should plant close-laying crops, 
so as to hold the soil.

* The conservationist stressed that 
I the underground water supply is 
'lim ited everywhere, so it mutt be 
used to the best advantage and 
that by land leveling it can best 

j be utilized.
The SCS office in Artesia serves 

all of Eddv and Lea Counties and 
oarfs of Chaves vnd Otero Count
ies

I Principal Riddle and Supt Tom 
Mayfield will make brief talks 
after which the principal will pre
sent perfect attendance awards

Medal awards and certificates of 
progress will be given

Creative writing. Grades 7-8, 
Mrs. Nellie Hamann; music, Mrs. 
.Augusta Spratt; general science, 
Charles Wallis; home economics, 
Mrs Vada Magatagan. spelling. 
Grades 7-8, Mrs Emma V'andeven- 
ter.

Art, Leonard Witcher, wood
work. Duane Sams. math. Grade 
7. Esther Ekstrom; math. Grade 8, 
Sank Tunnell; social science. 
Grade 7, Neil Hardin; social sci
ence Grade 8. Homer Heathman 
Jr.

Leadership, Mrs Hamann; stu
dent couuncil, Mrs. Cathryn Hayes, 
girls athletics. Patricia Sauer; hon 
or awards. Grade 6. Mrs Mildred 
Lambert. Mrs. Stevens, Hildegarde 
Kletke, W Brown.

Koselawn Radio Shop, cake and 
cheese breakers, one each to Mrs 
Earl Bean and Mrs. Nadine Floyd, 
Portales Valley Mills, bottles of 
Pito's peanut butter salad oil, one 
each to .Mrs. U. C. Blue and Mrs 
Roy Redd, Portales Valley Mills, 
jars of Pito’s peanut butter, one 
each to .Mrs. G. T. Hearn, Mrs 
John J. Stevens. Mrs. T. A. Wilcox, 
and Mrs. Beulah Junes.

Food Mart, certificates for $3 
worth of food, one each to Mrs M 
D. Schmidt, Mrs. Carl Shelton. 
Mrs. B. N. Monroe and Mrs. J. W 
Brown, Clem Appliance, ice box 
water jar, Faye Rogers; Artesia 
Floral, potted plant. Mrs. Jackie 
D. Woodside, Artesia Floral, or
chid corsage, Mrs. Joe Freeman

Chandler's Jewelry, six-pieee 
Sterling silver cake seL Mrs. James 
Boggs: Price’s Creamery, certifi
cate for $2.50 worth of frozen 
foods. Mrs. Ralph Pearson; Payne 
Packing Company, pimento loaf 
Mrs. Frank Porraa.

(Coniuiueo trom Page One) 
possible aid to families of veter
ans left destitute when the veter
ans are forced to undergo hos
pital treatment, and they give a 
helping hand ft> veterans seeking

to re-establish themselves in life 
after long huapitaliution. ‘Poppy 
Day’ contributions also work 
throughout the yrear for the wel
fare of children of veterans found 
in need, helping to keep homes to
gether and to give these children 
a fair start in life.

“From the contributions, too. 
come the earnings of the disabled 
veterans who piake the poppies. 
Working in their hospital beds, 
wheel chairs and hospital shops, 
or in convalescent workrooms main
tained by the Auxiliary outside 
these hospitals, these veterans have 
made approximately 30 million of 
the little crepe-paper flovaers this 
year, and have been able to help 
themselves and their families with 
their earnings. They are the only 
paid workers in the poppy pro
gram, the women who distribute 
the poppies on the streets serving 
as unpaid volunteers.”

G)yote Cagers 
List Schedule

Here* it is right at the beginning 
of the baseball season and Ros
well High School already has its 
1951-52 basketball schedule lined
up.

The Coyotes will play 19 games 
in all, exclusive of iU own tourna
ment. Artesia High School Bulldog 
cagers play the Coyotes there on 
Dec. 18, the Coyotes fifth game of 
the season

Hope's battling Yellowjackets, 
that always have a powerful sling, 
open the Coyote card with a game 
in Hope on Dec 4 Last game will 
be against Eunice in Roswell on 
Feb 15.

Roswell tournament will be Jan. 
24 26. Teams entered are Portales, 
Clovis, St. .Michael, Farmington, 
Dexter, Navajo Mission. Hobbs, 
Roswell.

Coach Van Witt will 
second season u  Coyote 

The complete schedule^ 
meaning Roswell.

Dec. 4—Hope, there.
Dec 7—Carlsbad, here 
Dec. 11—Hagermaii, her, 
Dec. 14—Tucumcari. th,J 
Dec 18—Artesia. here I 
Dec. 19—to r t Sumner, tl 
Dec. 20—Alamogordo, R 
Jan. 3—8t. Mary's, her^ 
Jan. 4—Hobbs, here.
Jan. 8—Dexter, here 
Jan. 10—Las Vegas, h, li 
Jan. 11—Clovis, there. I 
Jan. 12—Portales, there v 
Jan 15—Carlsbad, iheri l 
Jan. 18—Lovington, theJ 
Jan. 24-28—Roswell in.] 

tournament.
Jan. 29—Hagermaii, thu 
Feb. 1—Open.
Feb. 8 - -Open.
Feb. 9—Santa Fe Hi^h 
Feb. 12—Dexter, there. 
Feb. 15—Eunice, here.

There is one bus, trolley coach 
or streetcar for every 1,500 pes- 
sons in the United States. i &R0YAI

'U gh! S m o k «  s ig n a l sa y  
h e a p  lo ts  p o w e r . . .  
h e a p  lo s t  w a m p u m !”

Basketball trophy, John Riddle, 
track trophy. Freddie Sanders: Pal
mer Davis award, current events 
Principal Riddle; chorus, Mrs. Au
gusta Spratt. director.

Girls’ pep club letters. Mrs.

Copies of Frank Decatur White’s 
cookbook, one each to Mrs. M. .A. 
McLean and Mrs Raymond Castle 
bero', marshmallow roll, baked by 
White at school, Mrs. John Ter 
pening

Gifts from Southern Union: 
Stanley ovenette, Mrs. Inland Bur 
land, set of Flint kitchen tools 
Mrs. Ola Crane; set of Club alum
inum ware, LaVeme Ison; set of 
Mirro aluminum ware, Mrs. Pat 
Fairey.

The master of ceremonies was 
assisted by Dickey Clouse, 5-year- 
old son of Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Clouse.

The chief's right!
Telltale exhaust smoke from your car or truck 
means lost power . . . wasted oil and money.
Don't let smoke signals put the Indian sign on 
your pocketbook. Let us inspect your car or 
truck. If you need piston rings, we can install

Experience Counts!

M o P ^  Power Puneh Piston Rings
Foctery Engineered ond Inspected 

for

D O D G E - P I Y M O U T H  C AR S
and

»  *se»l Ml MCI»M4-«I «

D O D G E  TRUCKS

’•luj

Utm ost ia Tire Qualil 
. . .  aad Service

/ . /  y  y \ ^ \

HART MOTOR COMPANY
11 Years with Radio Repair 

CAR RADIOS, T(K)!
207 West Texas Phone 227

Endless Proof!
TMi PROOF is in their amazing 
mileage and perfurmance.
THi PROOF is nlan in the years of 
cndlroa demand for them—always 
exiveding the aupply.
THg FORTH! R PROOF will he when 
they go onto yiHir own car—ndc 
you Bolter, protect you lielter— aave 
your car from the wear ami tear of 
the road for years to i ome.

These oreet U .S. Reyefs wBI be 
your ene tire investment fer the 
years ahead. Soa vs today!

I n t fn
i f a, 
"••ya) 7

•rriv,. "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PICK UP AND DELIVERY D O D G E  • P l V m O U T H

BISHOP S RADIO SERMCK D O D G E  J o b - R a t e d  T R U C K S C ly d e  G u y M ALCO Distrih
313 West Main Phonr 154 |  l«'inance Major Overhaul .lobs and New Motors | Quay! Phone

Qti b,
AtWAYS 8E CAtfFUl DIIVINO

Lawn tennis first evolved in 
Er.itlar.d under the name of sphair- 
istike.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

- h &  V

“Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 
until You Try Chiroprartir” 

Neurocaiometer and X Ray .Analysis 
Office Hours;

Daily Exrept Wednesday 9:30 to 12:30 and 1:30 te 5:30 

House Cases .Accepted

406 West Richardson Phone 361

H e k id k  W h 0 i e  l l t B
| l o  COM. ^

OVNAtlOW D t iv t* — saves itrmn on rlriVef nr 
twcBAU e o iv f» —bigh-com press/on, valve- * 
engine gels more good from every drop of II 
euSH-BA» roBifBOHT -  combines smart style arj

F i r s t  thinjt that people notice 
when they take o \c r a Ruick is 
the sure-footed stance this fine auto

mobile has on the road.

Hear and See the
M A G N A \  0  X 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
at

H I L T Y ’ S M U S I C  S T O R E  
• With .Maifnavox, You Can Add 

Television When You Wish!
H I L T Y ’ S M U S I C  S T O R E

'You head into a curve and hold firm 
and true. You travel a turnpike with
out sway or wander.
While your wheels may dance when 
you hit a stretch of washboard f<ravel 
—your car holds its level course.
A lot of tbinfts account for this beau
tifully poised r>erformancc. but it 
starts with stalwart structure and 
ample weijiht — plenty of pounds 
where pounds arc needed.

l^icasc don't ijct us w ron;{. This isn’t

“deadweight,** Though a Buick like 
the one pictured here tips the scales 
at more than two tons, it’s as nimble 
as an antelope at play.
It has a generous h(x>dful of valve
in-head Fireball power—packing a 
powerful punch of velvet velocity.
It comes with the smooth magic of 
Dynaflow Drive* —a lightness of 
steering that’s gently responsive to 
a lady’s hand—a front-end geometry 
that’s pure genius—the finest brakes 
ev er put on a Buick.
And every wheel rides on shock- 
eating coil springs that are carefree 
and trouble-free for the life of your

You’ll also find—hy a few moments 
of sim ple a rith m e tic  — tha t the 
pounds in this bounteous beauty pay 
off in another w ay. On a cents-per- 
pound basis, it will cost less to buy 
than anything else near its weight 
and power and sixe.

Why not visit us real soon—like the 
first thing tom orrow —and let us 
show you why you and your budget 
Avill both be happy with this Buick?
timtrimrnl, lu-rtmorti. tnm and urnUU art nijtet lo ekangt 
wiUumt noHct,

unsurpassed protection
WHlTf-OlOW INSTKUMtms-provide greal^ 
clarity at night
TOBOUt-ruBl DBivi -  steadies ride, improv^ 
driv ng control 
4-y/Hftl con SPRiNCiMC -  cushions ride, so 
■ervicing costs 
DUAL VINTIIATION -  Outside air led separately ! 
right or leU ol front compartment 
Slir-tNtBGIZINO BBABtS- hydraulic 
pedal-pressure Five limes at brake drum 
DBfAMllNt srrilNO- tapered, cor-lengih /e He 

'  gleaming sweepspears on most morlels 
Blvt: Sett-locking luggage hd, SleoOn pnik 
brake, two-way ignition lock, Salely-Fde ' 
Hi-Po'sed engine mounting. Body by Fisher
• jloftWo'd os fOAPMASrf opHoso/ ot co*F os j*' 
When eufemeMes of« boMf RUICK wHI fevi/d

I I

car. S i N o n i t  S u i j k  Q i u d b ]

101 North Canal Street
Carlsbad. New Mexico

Phone 917-J GUY CHEVROLET- COMPANY, lOl^WEST MAIN STREET
7 ^ ^
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•^e  tour will end at The Epi- 
I Uph a office, where E. B. Mann. 
I director of the Univeriity of New 

Mexico Prett. will take charge for 
I a buffet luncheon and autograph

ing party with Author Martin doing 
the honors.

Clayton Smith, present editor of 
The Epitaph, will be one of the 
principal speakers at the luncheon 
where celebreties such as West
brook Pegler are expected among 
the guesU

Thus Tombston. probably the 
wildest of ail Southwestern cities 
and a place that was "too tough 
to die" will have its big day and 
its own personal kickoff of a book 
that records for all ages the 
troublesome times in the late l»th 
century. ,

Electric Co-ops 
To Hold Annual 
Meeting June 4

Two events, an annual state 
meeting an an in-service training 
schoot, are on the calendar for Cen
tral Valley Electric Co-op.

Annual convention of New Mex
ico Rural Electric Cooperatives 
AssocUtion will be held in Central 
School beginning at 9 a. m., Mon
day, June 4.

Oliver Kimbrough of Clovis is 
association president.

A three-day special school will 
be held the following three days, 
at the same location as the conven
tion

Paul L. Frost. Central Valley
teoeirt psit W ’**■Wvatt t:arD BiHy CUi ! ***’" *uP*rvisory group meeting
sad ^“Itaiui^’ Buckskin" Albuquerque.May 23-25

Another representative from 
this part of the state will be R. B. 
Moore, Lovington. Lea County 
Electric Co-op manager.

Chairman ol the meeting will in
clude O. B Byran. Stanton. Texas. 
Caprock Electric manager, and Or- 
vcl Couch, Wellington. Texas, 

the road towanl the Mil Greenbelt Electric manager.
Nlsr Strope. the world's ,

me tree, and Boot Hill U.N.M. (  o m m e n c p m c n t  ' 
r, the csNaica^ will see S p e a k e r  I s  t o  B e

Dr. Boas of Hopkins

llOlCLA.N D. MAR'nN
of stage coach rob- 

,iad quick fingered prospec- 
I Wsiini; guns in old Tomb- 

.jtrisons. will be re-enacted 
f t  IB a spccucular one-day

isKSSior will celebrate the 
t jf "Tombstene’s Epitaph,” 
ientten by I>ouglaa D. Mar- 

jthe Uuiversity of Arixona 
by the University 

t  Hesio Press.
bead of journalism at 

dug out the old files of 
i Tombstone weekly pap- 

J  had been >upposedly lost

|n r  journalutk style, even 
rules, Martin has 

MO light the newspaper arti

[Uslir strode swaggeringly 
siur.e s bloody streets 

lans
May 20, the caval- 

[g aounted vigilantes, bug- 
[•n rs chuck wagons, and 

will pull out from Ed 
Hall for a historic tour

of the lynching of I Itath and the slam-bang 
r.:o gun battle. .
! tisiting celebrities in the 
' awvf slowly past the OK 

idK San Jose House, Tomb 
• ltd tight district, the Bird- 

atrr. and the Crystal Pal- 
; Pliiilips. the city's sheriff, 

again at the hands of 
Q^nte. 
along on Allen street.

has been professor of philosophy! 
there since 1033. He slso tsught st 1 
the University of California. He is 
author of 13 books. i

He h u  been a regular contribu- ■ 
tor to Harper's Magazine and At
lantic Monthly.

Mature Sets 
Bfu'kground for 
N̂etv Mexico"̂
A wonder city, the streets of 

which have been paved by nature, 
and whose primitive buildings have 
been preserved for more than 300 
years despite the severe buffeting 
of the elements, is on one of the 
rare natural settings discovered 
and utilized by Producer Irving 
Allen in filming his exciting drama, 
"New Mexico,” which tells the 
story of the struggle and conquest, 
by the white men against the In
dians of this region.

The period of the film is the late 
1860 s. Irving Reis directed from 
an original screenplay by Max 
Trell In top roles are Lew Ayres, 
playing a captain in the U.S. Caval
ry, loyal to his country, but never
theless highly sympathetic to the 
Indian and his problems, and lovely 
blonde Marilyn Maxwell as a fron
tier actress. In supporting roles 
are Andy Devine, Robert Hutton, 
Lloyd Corrigan. Donald Buka. Ted 
de Corsia, Raymond Burr, John 
Hoyt and Jeff Corey

The wonder city is called Pa- 
guate It is an isolated Indian pu
eblo midway between Albuquer
que and Gallup. It is perched high 
on a massive, flat topped rock, call
ed Acoma Rock, from whose height 
can be had an unobstructed view 
for many miles, and in all direc
tions. This fact, and its almost un
scalable, perpendicular sides, made 
it an impregnable fortress in an-' 
cient times.

Today just a handful of Laguna 
Indians make their honae.s on this 
rock, and eke out a precarious 
existence from the frugally water
ed land beneath and surrounding 
it. Many of its buildings, including 
a watch tower, are said to be more 
than 300 years old. Built of native 
rock, plastered with adobe, they 
are in a renurkably good state of 
preservation.

In the streets of this city, worn 
smooth as any city streets by the 
winds and sandstorms of centur
ies, and in some of the pueblo's

ancient buildings, many of tha 
punch-packed scenes in "New Mex
ico" were filmed in beautiful Aaa- 
co Color by William Synder, who 
won an academy nomination for 
his color work on “The Jolson 
Story."

Four Receive 
Honor Degrees 
Of Artesia FFA

Honorary degrees were present
ed Clyde Guy, Cecil Waldrep, Char
lie Bullock, and Artie McAnally 
at the annual Artesia Future 
Farmers of America parent-son 
banquet held at 7:36 o'clock Mon
day night in the high school cafe
teria. Attendance was 140.

Recognition was given the quar
tet for their aid to the local chap
ter, which in the last three years 
has won 11 banners, one plaque.

Speeches on course content, 
‘supervised farming, and a demon
stration of parliamentary law were 
on the program at which Hunt 
Zumwalt, chapter president, was 
master of ceremonies.

L. C. Dalton, vocational agricul
ture supervisor from New Mexico 
A. A M. State College, and H. V. 
Barlow, instructional director of 
the state education department, 
were special guests.

Alice Martin was named chap
ter sweetheart, succeeding Jean 
Green.

Among those taking part in the 
program were Jeff Floyd. Lake-

wood, Ray Zumwalt, Tommy Price, 
Albert Bach, Dickie Shoemake, 
Raymond Pearson, Bob Thorpe, 
Franklin McAnally.

The menu included mashed po
tatoes. English peas, chicken, buns, 
gravy, iced tea.

V S D i  Announves
t

Supitort I’ rires 
For m i  W<»>1

The 1951 wool and mohair sup
port prices, averaging 50.7 cents 

]per pound for wool and 53 4 cents 
per pound for mohair on a nation
al basis, have been recently an
nounced by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

The 50.7 cent average figure 
for wool is 90 per cent of the March 
15 parity of 56 3 cents per pound. 
The mohair support figure of 53 4 
cents is 74.1 per cent of the March 
15 parity of 72 cents per pound. 
Both programs are similar to those 
of 1950, and will run from April 
1, 1951, to .March 31, 1952.

During the 1950 program year, 
which expired March 31, 1951, 
market prices ranged well above 
the support prices of 45.2 cents 
per pound for wool and 49. 1 cents 
per pound for mohair No wool or 
mohair was acquired under the 
1950 program.

Purchases will not be necessary 
jin 1951, but should support be 
i needed for t^e price of wool or 
I mohair, prices for the various 
'grades and other details of the

KEMPTQONS

purchase program win be an- j cent of parity level for mohair is 
nounced. ' comparable with wool support at

Price support for both wool and 90 per cent of parity, 
mohair is required at a level be- At present the Uii. Department 
tween 60 and 90 per cent of pari-' of Agriculture has no stocks of
ty by the Agricultural Act of 1949 - —------------ ------------ ---------
The act provides that wool support — —
shall be at a level within this 
range needed to encourage an an
nual production of approximately 
360 million pounds of shorn wool.
As production of shorn wool in 
1950 was 220 million pounds, the 
support for 1951 was set at the 
maximum. 90 per cent of parity.

For mohair, the Congress indi 
cated that the level established 

'should be, within the 60 or 90 per 
' cent range, in proper relationship 
I with the level at which wool is sup- 
j ported On the basis of past reta 
; tionships between the prices of 
' wool and mohair, the 741

either wool or mohair Wool pricei 
have been supported by similar 
USDA programs fur mohair was 
the first since the 1938 and 1939 
loan programs for this coinmiidlty.
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STYLE GUIDE
ArU'sia Alfalfa Growers’ 

Association
PHONE S79

b o r r o w  i t  t o d a t

"ISon't let your painting problems 'comer' you! Your neighbor uses 
Kemp Lumber Company paint . . . why don’t you?"

K c M P  L u M B € R { ( b M P n N Y
LUM BER a  BUILDING M ATERIAL  

There is a Material Difference 
PHONE 14 I'M N.ROSELAWN AVP.

Dr George Boas, outstanding ed
ucator and author, has accepted 
an invitation to deliver the com
mencement address lor the 19(11 
graduating class at the University 
of New Mexico on Monday, June 
4

Pres Tom L. Popejoy said that
the invitation to Dr. Boas had been 

imperiionqjod 4>y a ‘ exunded aftor aaveral university 
resident of today, will adiglnlltrators heard him speak re- 

I L Bradshaw, because cenlly st an Eastern meeting.
Blade slighting remarks Connected with Johns Hopkins 

Tams' plaid shirt. | University since 1921, Dr Boas

Ceramic Tile
Drain Boards, Baths, Floors 

Expert Workmanship 
Free Estimates

PHONE 512-W
Aik for

STAN RARSKI

P A Y N E ’ S
FINEST

H A M S
AND PAYNE'S FINEST LUNCH MEATS

USED EXCLUSIVELY AT THE

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
Pflyne’s F'inpst Meats were chosen for the Cookinjf School be

cause of their fine uniform quality.

You, too, may serve your family these quality protlucts. Just 
axk your grocer or market for Payne’s. He will know you want 
Quality without paying a premium. ^

a

PAYNE PACKING CO.
NEW MEXICO

ENJOY YOUR MEALS
•More Momen Are Preparina Better MeaLs Every Day liecause of the QL ALITY and \  .AKIF̂ TY 
of Foods Stocked at Nelson’s. Our Variety of Different Breads, Rye, ('racked (ilrain, KNK'V Whole 
Wheat. Sour-Doufth French. Salt Risina, Salt Free, Soya, Pumpernickle, I’epper Ridae Farm. 
Knalish Muffins, etc. Alona With Our “Spice Island” Spices, .All Add Zest to Summer-Time .Meals 
And, Too, Our Prices Are “WAY DOWN LOW!”

F R E E !
Basket.s of (pHR’eries 
at ('ookinjr School 
Fri. from .Nelson's!

Swift’s
Premium
FRYERS

59>‘ii..

Q  A f f b k i  Morrell’s Pride 
D A v U R  Sliced....................................

C C 0
__Pound

P Q  A 1 1 ^ ^  Swift’s Premium
1 K A N I l J  Meat” cello pac . . . . 6 3 '

No Cookina — No Bother 
Fully Cooked 

Morrell’s E-Z CUT 
Half or Whole

HAMS :a
Pound

“Old Fashioned” 

Fresh

POTATO SALAD

Pint
10

VEGETABLES,\fRE5H FOODS

BANANAS Larae Ripe .Mexicos_____ lb.

F'lorida Juice lb.ORANGES 11'
.Arizona WhiteGRPFRT ..7 '

Yellow Danvers

ONIONS.. 7'
.Arkansas

S T R B R S .3 5 '
LEHUCE Fresh, Firm H eads________ each

10

V E L V E E T A
“N ew ” 

KRAFT’S 
1 lb.

Bo X

BILT.MORETUNA
FOL(JEKS

COFFEE Pound

WHITE SWAN

PK BEANS 10
DELKICH

PUKE CANE

SUGAR .y ll>s.

10

WHITE SWAN—Blackeyed

10
cans

HEINZ OR GERBERS 3 for

BABY FOOD 25'
NEW NO RINSE’

CHEER
FAMILY-PAC

ICE CREAM
U t

c..k 6 9 ' ‘
. t

ELSON FOOD STOR
601 WEST MAIN "Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.

V.. . L
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MITCHUM's
UIEST!
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.DON HARTMAN MMUMH

HOIIDAVAFFAIR
ROBERT MITCHUM 

JANET LEIGH 
WENDELL COREY
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Martha VICKERS |  
P h i l i p  ICED

CIS or
■Airm
■oovn

VaMMf Ay F icm ClA$TiCT

t  _  Also ^  
K’omedv Deluxe 

•OLD FASHIONKD 
YDRL”

LANDSUN THEATER
SI NDAY — MONDAY — T l’KSDAY

MOMWCmSo^W.
» i ^ m ^ P t R l N O  SM 1TM _

OCOTHXO
SI N. - MON. - TUBS. O C O T I L L O  T H E A T E R

0 \  THE STAGE I \  PERSON FRIDAY NIGHT
ftnnaim x ptnMtt

ALAN LADD m  nSAi
SRANOEO'

jkcrioit^ HARDING AND WEBSTER DANCE REVUE
•  iHif' Mwt um iksw nm mm um mu rntmt

1
mat ctMMCs a
at tm» m il» \

■

O CO TILLO
FRIDAY AND SATFRDAY

ROBERT MITCNUM, 
FAITH 00MEI6UE 

CLAUDE RAINS

THIS IS THE
i f ro** A B O ^ e m /20 myn ogoinst 2000 

chalWn9ing fh# flam* 
and fury of Ht* Watt's 
last lavag* ompirtl

t
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— Also —
Latest News 

('artoon by Disney 
Sports and Comedy
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braring Arizona and New Mexico 
reports there have been more than 

'30 fires since the beginning of the 
year and each of the 13 national 

' forests have had one or more 
; blazes.

Ordinarily Jhe fire season does 
not get under way in the mountains 
until the fore part of May, but 
lark of snow has caused the ground 
to dry out earlier this year The 
seriousness of the situatioin is in 
dicaled. Wilson said, by the fact 

' that already two large fires. MX) 
'acres and 1200 acres in size have 
be«'n fought by the E'orest Service.

E'lres of that size are generally

not expect(‘d until the height of 
the season, late in June, he pointed 
out, and are rare at best.

The last several years of drought 
have built up a fire hazard unpre
cedented in the experinece of the 
local E'urest Servicr, Wilson said 
Last year’s fires were the worst 
in the organizations’s history, but 
more and larger ones are expected 
this season.

Fires start more readily when 
the ground it thoroughly dried out 
and spread much (aster They are 
thus mure likely to get out of hand, 
especially in remote locations, be-

'fore they can be reached by fire 
fighters.

I Key lookout points in the for- 
lests have been manned for three 
weeks, beginning a month earlier I than usual, the fire chief said In 
addition to the regular ground or 

. ganization a “smokejumper" crew 
I will be maintained at Deming Its 
' principal job will be to suppress 
I fires in the roadless Gila wilder
ness area, but it may also be used 
to drop suppplies and equipment 
to beleagured fire fighters in other 
sections .

The crew consists of eighf men. 
who usually parachute to fires in

I pairs Blazes that would 
many hours to reach over Ui,

I often being fought within a 
I of minutes after discovery > - 
I airborne smokejumpers.
I said.
I A large part of the forest I 
' are caused by human careless| 
Wilson pointed out Chief 
er are persons who drop |i. 
matches or cigarets in the 
and campien who go of I will 

: putting their campfires out] 
' Intensive publicity campau 
I being read i^  to acquaint the I I lie with the unusual daugerj 
I year
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He»^icr Drinking 
Of JHiik ( ’uts in 
On Butter Supply

Seven-point program to improve 
New Mexico agriculture jn 19S1 
h, been announced by (. L Boy
kin. a.v.'-ociate extension director 
with New Mexico A A M t’ollege 
The program hat been based on the 
needs of farm p e o p le  of the state, 
j expri -»ed by extensmn agents 
in all counties of .New Mexico Boy
kin says

The program --.trê —̂  mainten
ance of efficient production, con 
^ervatlon of agricultural resources 
improvement of health and .sani
tation. betterment qf facilities for 
youth, education toward tietler mar
keting and agricultural policies 
improvement of rural welfare, and 
adjustment to changing national 
and international trend:

■’The point?, in the program ’verr 
included after raretiil stud',’ of 
- agestions from county planning 
lommittees and an analysis of the 
IDSl outlook for the state and the 
nation '■ Hoykin explains

Purpose of the program is to 
serve as a guide for agricultural 
agencie- and farm groups in plan 
ning their objectives and activities 
during the year

The following is an outline of the 
exteniion program in New Mexico 
for 19.*) 1

.Maintenance of efficient produc
tion—Fiimination of uneconomic 
units, building up soil fertility, in 
crea.sing water supply for irriga 
lion, control of diseases and harm

ful insects, establishment of better 
management practicoa including 
more home fo ^  production, eradi
cation of poisonous and noxious 
weeds

Conservation of agricultural re
sources F’revention of improper 
use of water, reduction in amount 
of erosion, prevention of depletion 
of soil fertility

Improvement of health and sani
tation Promotion of better do
mestic water supply, promotion of 
belter nutrition, including more 
home food preservation: establiah- 
ment of better medical and hos
pital facilities, u.se of adequate 
clothing

Betterment of facilities for youth 
— Improvement of school curricula 
and facilities, provision for better 
recreation, broadening of social ac-, 
livities

Education toward better market
ing and agricultural policies—Im
provement of transportation facil '* 
dies proper preparation and hand
ling of goods to be marketed, ade
quate marketing facilities and bet- ■ 
ter marketing practices. j

Improvement of rural welfare 
Provisions foi adequare school fa- I 
cilities, beautification of humea and 
surroundings, provisions for rec
reation expansion of electrical 
power and telephone service.

.Adjustment to changing nation
al and international trends—Crop

('OMING s o o n :

“TASK FOR( K” 
JOHNNY MKIJNDA’ 

“( HINA SKY” 
“BOMHARDIKR”'' 

“MR. L K  KY” 
“SOLDIERS THRKK”

t
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■ k *
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I
and livestock production adjust
ments. labor supply fur military 
and industrial needs, production 
supplies and equipment situation. 
United Nations and policies toward 
peace, national defense policies 
affecting income and rural wel
fare.

V/ >-
"^1

Firt* Season in 
Forests Starts 
Ea rly This Year

I

The forest fire season is getting 
off to a flying start in the South
west this year, the US Forest 
Senice says.

Kenneth O. Wilson, fire chief 
for the national forest region em-

Uigh level empiuyment and 
wa men!- have resulted in a
shift,in the i of miik The cow.s 
are ^ v id in g  near!;, a.- much milk 
as a ^ -a r  ago,  ̂ but familie? with 
mora ft-oney to spend are buying 
mor< '.fluid milk The result is 
that ah' re'IS less milk f(»r manu 
factijr^ of dairy products. Accord 
iny to the Bureau of Agricultural 
EciinoinK.' butter producti'ui is 
off aha uf 2D per cent from a year 
ago, and cheese pniduction about 
10 par rri

This situation i- tikely to con 
tinuc through 19Si Th^re la like 
ly tft be a coiu.mialion of the 
imallar supply of milk for butter 
and chrese making

Aftar the high production per
iod laal summer, there were heavy 
auppU^ of both butter and cheese 
in .4ar;ige both in commercial 
stocks and in government holdings 
resullti^ from price |upport of 
dairy fAyductf. t

But The

practically wiped out the U S 
held stoek of both butter and 
cheese "Use of fluid milk." says 
the bureau, "will continue to ex
pand with further ri.ses m con 
sumer incomes "

drop in produtiion has

.\ FI TI RK FOR 
1951 g r a d s

When you enroll in our Beauty- 
School you are as.sured uf learn 
ing from start to finish from a 
faculty of highly trained beauty 
■luthorities. master in the art

ROSWFM, roU .E G E  OF 
f'OSMETOl.OGV

Mil Ethel1,ea. Owner and Sup
ervisor. (with 24 yeari exper
ience for a barking)
1 * 4 N. Main Ht. Phone 2841 

Roswell, New Mexico 
(iOTt. Approved Gl Trolnhig

I m )t:r  nkw  m a n a c e m b t  
★  ★

John and Minerva Smart
Have Purchased

T I I K  S T K A K  H O l ' S K
205 N O R T H 'k IR S T  I'H O N K  I.TVI)

Serving:
SPANISH DINNERS 

STEAKS — FISH 
BUSINESS MAN’S LUNCH

. . to you electrically. The homes, the businesses, the industries of the great 
I’anhandle-l’lains-I’ecos Valley area are assured of plenty of electric power to serve 
their growing needs. Redd>^Kilowatt has more than TRIPLED his generating capacity 
since 191.5. .And therp’s more dependable, low cost Reddy Kilowatt power on the way 
—plenty more. Reddy’s expansion program for the next two years calls for 2(X),(XX) 
horsejiower mtire by th>’ middle of IQ.S.’T. You can be sure of electric power to meet 
your needs. Sure, because a business-managed electric light and power company serves 
you.

E' ‘#f McCaH'l My l<iYch#B 
Sm Mgrch. April. M«y itwts 

Entry blBrdtl SouthwAstRm
Publ-C Sbrvic# CompAfty oH'CAv

America hat 5 fimat tha alaefric powar of Ruitia, and 100 Hmai 
the alaefric power of China. Butinati-managad, fax-paying eom- 
paniat have DOUBLED fha amounf of olacfricify in fha patf 10 
yaart . . and tfiH kapf alaefrieify at fha biggatf bargain In your
family budgaf.

Pawar for Every Noad!

Sinrff ihe end of World War II, Yne 
ha%e more than doubled our general m|t •  O U T H W B i
capaiily. Additional unitt totaling more 
than lOU.OOO horgepovsrr are arheduled 
to go on thr line in 1951 and 1952. 
Uiih thene (a«i aourre* o( poYver vee 
are Mrning to meet your needa and the 
nalron‘» need* for the trithal day* 
ahead.

POBlfC SiPV ICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  YEAR8 Of  aOOD CITII
8k

l i e

Nib

iBy I
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r . Mr* A E. Schafar via- 
daya in Paaedana^ 

i C i  their daughter. Mra. 
and Mr. Newport 
Harold Albert and 

iiien Mr* Newport and 
•d home with Mr. and 

r.j.,'fr for a viait.Mitfhell and daughter

H i l l s  I t e m s  '  P ^ n t*  Hr. ,nd Mr., J.ck
”  of Lovington, apent Sun

day with Mr*. Choate * aunt, Mr* 
D. B. Burn*, and Mr. Burn, in 
HobU <lr. and Mr* Shelton came 
home with the Choate family

rini Harold Albert and ^ 1.
Mr* Newport and “*at he expected to
Home with Mr. and ’ « d  after

P.U .K ..

KiH Caae and Mr. i *i*’**' *•><> have re-
P  * n Tony of A r te . ia . '" " “ y a cafe and r e d

l ’? x ,™ T  -?^K.r .nd  Mr I “ f- J*ck Whitaker
•j^CUrencl' Hendrix of Mon , "b I***h'’

b Dert . Mr. and Mr*. Ed Jackson. Sr.. i
. Unrvan and ''***‘*d hi* aon and family in Hobb*

M have moved from Ar- *>»nle.v and children
"first houae eaat of * Alamogordo, formerly of here.

C a i Mr. Morgan h«f
the houie from Sam

T D  A i n S U  ADVOCATE. ABTBBIA. IflW  MEZIOO Pa«i
at Waurika, Ok!*.. vUiting rela
tive*.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Burrow* and 
their daughter. Mrs. Alfred Rut 
ledge, and Mr*. Rutledge and son* 
left Friday night of last week for 
Albuquerque and the West Coast 
to viait relatives and enjoy a two- i 
week vacation. i

* (iuesu last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs N. G Barton were I 
their daughters, Mias Billie Jean i 
Barton and Mrs. John Burns, and ' 
Mr Burn* and sons |

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and i 
son. Darryl, spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Kobert  ̂
Thompson and four sons at Hart-! 
ley. Texas. The group went to i 
Amarillo. Texas. Saturday, to at- ' 
tend a Cub Scout meeting, in

which Mr. Thompaon'* troop partic
ipated. Ob the return trip the Jones 
family stopped at Tucumcerl to 
visit Mr. apd Mrs. Carl Dale and 
daughter, Janie Lou. The daughter 
is a former student of Mr. Jones, 
who formerly taught school at Rose
bud. They also visited Mr. Jones’ 
brother, Rannell Jones, snd family 
in Portales.

Many Loco Hills people attended 
funeral services for Mrs. John Cal
laway, held in Artesia. She was a 
former resident of here.

tabulate the direction of curl 
their porkers’ tails.

in

Sign in a women’s apparel store; 
“Our bras are like our soldiers— 
on many front*.’’

Susan married a fickle man 
And she is sure to learn it. 

Because his head is Kke a knob. 
And any girls can turn it.

READ THE ri..\B.SIFIEDS

Nashville, Tenn. (AFPS)—Farm
ers in this area are out to settle 
an argument. Some say pigs’ tails 
curl right, others say they curl 
left. So the farmers are going to

(Artwia Mr Morgan is a
husband on the West Coast, while 
he was on leave from the Navy.

* r'MorBaiT a long ^  Kenneth Choate of San Diego. 
f l oco Hills He * ’ Pl*oned his mother, Mrs

' * r  * r .. If* is a borther e®™Pleted hu basic training 
""S w?Hm.ver i*'>d »* »»*'"« transferred to Elliswidmayer. .'F ie ld . He u with the Navv
'"j ^**ii”c n te r ta ! ^  Ilr ! **”  '*’• Bennett and children

u  Mexander and **" Bennett’s sister and chil- 
h  Jf T?*a* CoiHSidated *pent last week end

Sands.) .Mr. and M rs.; 
arc f)Tmer residents of

liUi
lad Mr* M'. S. Roger* and 

of Van Nuy*. Calif.. 
g ^ a \  with Mr. Roger’s 
0. C Roger, and family.,

. had been to Fort W’orth. 
ahtrr Danny took first 
iht »teer roping event at 
-/i IntmuHegiate Rodeo 

(Mikgf
ad Mr* Willis Baker and 
iptnt Sunday fishing near

Mr* S. W. East and 
r- ipent last Saturday in 
1m guest) of Mr. and Mrs 
ICkudler and family. The 

yed motoring, picnick- 
i taking pictures.

Sunday in the home of 
Mn Harold C. Adams 

|l- and Mr* Clark Caddell 
t Melvin, of Jal.

lad Mr* S A Oyer, Sr., of 
‘ last week end here visit- 
; mo. S A. l>yer, J r .  and 
T̂he group enjoyed boating 
-I St Lake McMillan, 
last week in the home 

|ad Mr* Dewey Hall were 
Jim Mall, snd family, 

and Mr*. James Weaver 
rC iti. Texas. The group 
da outing at Cloudcroft. 

lad Mr* Jack Choate and 
|kae* Eddie, and Mrs.

Bailey Office Equipment Company

607 W. .Mermod Phone 1130-W
('arlshad. New Mexico 

Is Your
Authorized Keminffton Rand Agent 

for Kddy County
Sales Service
Wr want to help you solve your office problems.

Our Service Man. .Mr. Wood, Has Had Remington Rand ’Traiaiag. 
Let Him Pul Your Office Machines In Good CondlUoa.

Call I's Collect.

/  ACCIDENT
Can Cost  ITou —

•  y o u r  HOME
•  y o u r  SAVINGS
•  your AUTOMOBILE
•  your Future Eim infs 
. .  . aad probabit lost 
o f  d r iv e r 's  l l c a a a a  
aadar fbo Financial 
Saspontiblllt/ Law.
SAVE MONEY 

Insura with 
FARMERS

fo r  CampMa dololla. call or Indira  at tho #*«o of—

STROUD AND JONES
107 South Roselawn Phone 1115
Farmers Write Both City and Rural Residents

FARMERS INSURANCE 
EXCHANGE

/

. . .m o e f*  whh

Kitclien
Craft Rour

.««*» . u

A t yovr SAFEWAY STORE
Quality Commercial Printing — AKesia Advocate

.-*W

loint X.

icare/i
fcovers a 
Hint car
f c - f R E £ / G : i

We carefully 
the factory*

N list of 59 pointa 
t Buick with our 

. ‘'■Purpose lub ri- 
p e  also check-<u%d. 
f  your Buick fttun 
ptem.

‘uble-hunt covers 
spots—BO we 

rayou about tak- | 
[^tch in time” to  ff*'

I*! I« the lehri. !*•!
^  Pve you the

So low you 
^believe it!

rBuid(
ilw)^

JKVROLET CO.
Fhaaa M l

TWICE
1. SUPER LO W  PRICES
2. S&H GREEN STAMPS

■ *

C v u i t f a  c i a f t
ghii yoii

LEMONS 
LEnUCE 
POTATOES 
ORANGES 
CARROTS 
AVOCADOS

CALIF. S U N K IS T ............ .....................Dozen

Large Crisp Heads, ice p a c k _________ Head

RUSSETS U. S. No. 1 .................. ....... 5 lbs.

RIPE AM ) JU IC Y ........ ................. 5 lb. Bag

CRISP AND TENDER I bunches

Calavos
Jumbo Size, King of S a lads_____ each

(iaiined Goods and .Staples
(Jerbers can
BABY FOOD 3 for 27c
.Nancy Hanks sour pitted No. 2
C H ER R IES.......... 23c
Hunts Bartlett
tHcavv syrup) No. 2Vi ran
PEARS ....................43c
l/ibbys or Dole sliced No. 1 flat
PINEAPPLE _____16c
Jack Sprat' 46 oz can
(J’F T  JU IC E .........25c
Hunt’s, cut No. 2 can
GREEN BEANS „  26c
Hunt's No. 306 ran
PORK & BEANS .  11c
Mountain Pass No. 2 can
PINTO BEANS 15c
Libby’s Garden No. 303 ran
LIMA BEANS 29c
Newport Cream style No. 303
CORN — .......... -  15c
Libby’s Vienna No. !-i can
SAUSAGE............ 23c
Libby’s Potted No. '« can
M EATS.................- 11c
Libby’s Lunch No. I'l can
TO N G U E................ 36c

Libby’s 12 oz ran
CORNED BEEF 46c
Valamont .Strawberry 12 oz jar
PR E SE R V E S___ 40c
White House Apple 2 lb jar
JE L L Y __________ .36c
NumalH, colored 1 lb (in
O L E O ___________ 36c
.Nabisco Ritz Cheese 8 oz pkg
CRACKERS_____ 27c
Nabisco Brown Edge 9 'j  oz box
W A FE R S________ 40c
Nabisco Coroanut oz pkg
BARS ...................   25c
Kraft’s Caramel 1 lb cello
(A N D Y ...................37c
Kraft’s ' pint
MAYONNAISE 52c
Libby’s stuffed No. 5 Cyl.
OLIV ES ................. ;j7c
“Yes” Brand Facial 400 rt box
TISSU ES..................29c
Kohilling's RIark 2 oz box
P E P P E R _________49c
Upton’s '« lb pkg
T E A ..........................:i3c

Kilh •T*t aoo KliiUt •! *••• 
KHh Mortis. Morti Uf«M

OMT 69«
01.1* qa.

nn Fiowicro tm samo ..
JW*r A tkAN*. NOW

CRISCO
S H O R T E N IN G

42cOne-Lb. 
Can • • • • •

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION!
L khI Fresh-killed. Dressed and Drawn

FRYERS \lho le

Del Norte, Sliced

B a c o n l b .

D ried  B e e f Ji-49 r

Mild Cheddar

C H E E S E lb.

BONED TURKEY
Pineapgle JUICE

Lynden's, 
5 14-o z. can

Libby'Sy

46-oz. can

SWEET PEAS Happy Vale, 
N o. 303 Cm •  * •  •
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fBf* TM A KTM U AOTOCAtt ABTBSIA. HWm MBtlOO ml

The Artesia Advocate IT PAYS TO HAVE INFLUENTIAL FRIENDS
ptraLiniBo ST AovocATi PuatiMiMo ooktablUhW AuaiMt M. I M  

Art«»uTW P«M« ▼•<>*? N*w»- Tti* ArtMli
ORVILLB K. PRJirTLBT. Pi*Uitar 

PMNON B BRYAN. iWMnl ■•MBW A L. BBRT. Bettor
P U B U IR H K O  B V B R Y  T l 'B S O A T  A N D  f M > A T  II* Wax Main SlrM . ArUX*.

mtv’rt Bi Um paMtaffiw 1* Artaal*. N«« lU ilr* ,uABwr Ui« x t of ruB«r«M of Moroli I, ll^f

Thii newipappr it a m«mb«r of th t Audit Bunau al 
Circulation. Ask (or a copy of our latoat A B C report 
giving audited (acta and (igurat about our circulation 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulationa 
TACTS at a measure of Advertising Value

HAT I

A4v*rti»lH9 Kepr̂ eeelstlve
NKWSPAfRII ADVRRTiaiNO SF.RVICK. INC.

National M K o rta l A«M^I«tloat 
OFFICf Ul

CAllf

(Am afflhat# mt
lUatlotoh, Ckicatfo 1, lU. RMc . MM FraaelMo,

■ UBSO RIPTTO M  R A T r S . P A r A B L K  IN  A D V A N C l
0 « t  T aa r ( la  Artaoia T ra4a T*rr(tt*fF» _____________ I t  |r>(laa T«ar lOatiitW Artaaia Trad* TrrHIory But Wklila Mailoa) . . .  . . .  |4.lP0«* Yoor lOutota# euto  ̂ ........................................... ......................... | 4g

a# Bee|»ei't. OMaanwTcsMraTTClSriCZtin^R^icI^eaSrflpMlA4t*rtMina. It <»afiu par U»« for firat (MartMia. It aaate par liaa far eiKaqi Display atvarttain* rataa aa app|icatiua.
ilflad

TEUCPHONC t

Stran Stma
A N l .MBF R OF N F VR** R \ (  K  nunv of t l if  couiitrv'o rnad> » e r r  cut 

• “  uitFi ruto, »»hn h liiTil l i r f i i  fo rm n i 1>\ iFit* cuntiiiuouo ro llin g  «>( 
loagiMi Hh»*rU. \«-ar in  and \ ra i nui.

Somrtini*-* whr-n imi- Ha« d riv ing  a « ar of tFir old Model T  tvp r 
Kp  vouuld fiiMi iFial the rut not onU rou ld  Xeer iFir ra r , F>ul usually  did. 
n »  d rive r merelv went along for the r iiie . a« it were.

TF ir (T ia iKV ' were t l i j t  the la t  would reniain in that rut until a 
v.r««nsroads was reai lied. oi u u lil a 'l ie ie h  of im proved road wa> 
rfUuFird.

However, should another ra r  lie met, or there he so mg uhxa iTe  
w k i h requirerl getting the ar out of the rut or ruts, tlie d rive r bv e x
ercising judgm ent, a certain aiiiount of strength, and a determ ination, 
eoiild steer it out of the ruts and on to more level ground.

Manv cities have gone along in a tranq u il S4irt of wav vear after 
veer, w ith everyone s«s.minglv satisfied . L ike  the Mmiel T  on the old 
road. su< h cities were in a rut.

But sotnetinv* something ha« happened to get them out of their 
ruts and thev have pra> ti< a llv  over night starteil mi a new era. New 
bu ild ings have lieen bu ilt, old ones reiiiiMieled and modeniiaed. Stores 
have come to life  and the i iti/ens have ai quired a new spring in their 
sie^s.

It seems that in mo»l endeavors firogress is somewhat like  a voung 
boy ptrowing up. or like  a flight of >tair«. I f  vou have ever noticed a bov 
seems to rem ain the >anie in appearam e f»ir a certain period o f time., 
and then a ll of a suihieri vou realize that he has shot up. that h is ap- 
pearam-e has i hanged, as though in one dav

\n d  ea ih  tread of the sta irs is horizontal, hut as vou sludv tlie 
entire flight vou note that the lift is vertica l upwards, in other worda.

So it I an lie with life . One i an go along dav after day— ves. vear 
after vear <>n a horizontal plane, or in a rut. I Fien may come a dav 
when one comes to a paved sec tion of road, or to an obstacle which 
pYonipts him  to get out of the rut and on to more lever ground, or 
v*hVn he lif ts  h im se lf from  one tread u i life 's  sta irw av to another.

Assignment
a

ISetv Mexico

iWASHINGTOiLRCH OF FVFNT5=  MARCH OF EVENTS
I Na “Whit.

What Other Editors A re Say ing
FUil RE THIS ONE Ol T

U e  have lieen a newspaperman a  (g a rte r centurv . n»it without con- 
s id e ra lile  sun ess from  a | lub li) Man<rpoiht. Xnd we can sav with pard
onable pride that w ithin the fraternitv we stand high. O ur colleagues 
hate  shown us adm iration (or our work.

But we feel we would lie un fa ir to ourse lf and our (am ilv  were 
we not to seek broader horizons. >oniething w h iih  we have put o ff for 
manv vears. U r  have l»-en in a rut.

Just as one had to exercise |u ilsn ient. a i ertain amount o f strength 
arvd a determ ination to get the M iK lrl T  out of it» rut on the worn road, 
so it takes them to make a great i hange in one's is  eupation and inan- 
iver of live lihood .

.At the same time. ..n r  must realize that no road ahead is a ll 
smooth, that there w ill Fw other rough spots and perhaps more ruts. 
But to advanee in th is world , thev must Iw met and conquered when 
they are en< ountrred.

But there Is no iis»- in letting them conquer vou. f«ir then one gets 
Into another rut. w h iih . if  he ihs-s not mi-et it« ih a llen g e  p rom p llv . 
might lead him on and on. m ile after m ile of life , again settling into 
tritn q u ility .

T h is . then. i« our *wan song. It p m lia lilv  w ill he our last editor- 
u u  unless we sh a ll at some time write a g u e s t  ed ito ria l or more.

T h is . then, is our farewell to a proles«ion which we love and in 
w h rh  we have given our energv. whatever a liilitv  we might possess, 
and our un fa ltering  devotion.

Me plan to do a certain amount of free-lance w riting , fo r it would 
he Im p iissilile  for us not to ro n tin iir to get fiehind a typew riter from 
l i ia r  to time. But w r feel we never again want to w rite under pressure, 
tiv flave to ktiiM k out thousands of words when we are so tired every 
word is an effort.

Rather we w ill w rite when we fe»-l like  it. when we have the time, 
and as recreation from a d riv ing  urge, not a d riv ing  necessity.

C e rta in lv  we are not s o  naive a« to think we w ill have to work less 
hard . Perhaps we w ill work harder But we w ill be done w ith dead
lines. M r w ill no longer lie respnnsih lr to a fick le  pub lic . M e w i l l  no 
longer have to do the seemingly im possible, to get out the la.st-minutr 
copy, which should have lieen in hours or davs sooner, to exp la in  to 
the p ub lic  that everyth ing mn«t he processed, not just dumped into a 
b«»pp<'r and a button pushed.

It is such things as that which tire one. It is such things which tend 
to get one into a rut after so rnanv vears. It is  such th ings which make 
onr realize it is time to exert w ill power, judgment and energy and to 
seek a new plane.

That we are doing. And w r are doing it not without cunaiderable 
fee ling  and n risia lg ia . for vou >antiot hew to the line for a quarter ren 
ta ry , give of vour a l l . and live  and breathe one thing without an at- 
tacFifnent for it. if you have done your job  hjinestly.

M e have U-en in a ru t: we are getting out.
T h is . then, is our swan song. And we sign to our newspaper career:

“ .TO.”  A I B.

Talk about confusion compounded'
The Journal's Gallup Poll discloses as plain as the 

nose on your face that:
1 A majority of Americans thinks the president 

went haywire when he stripped MacArthur of hit 
commands

2 A majority of Americans thinks it would be 
suicidal to be drawn into a full-scale war with Red 
China. Thu is the course clearly outlined in the Mac
Arthur proposal to bomb Manchurian bases, Chinese 
coastal towns and bases and Chinese transportation 
and to help Chiang Kai-shek invade the mainland.

.More than seven out of 10 believe that i( we 
were to get into a general war with China, the Sov
iets would come in. Those polled indicated three to 
two that we should make a more determined effort 
to find peace terms acceptable to both the Chmese 
and Korean Reds and ourselves.

If this means anything it means that the major
ity of Americans favor MacArthur, but disagree com
pletely with the policy he advocates for the Far East. 
It means, conversely, that they do not favor the 
President, but agree almost 100 per cent with what 
he la attempting to do in the Far East, that is, con
tain the war in Korea and seek an honorable peace. 
In short, the President is wrong but he's right. And 
MacArthur is right but he's wrong.

Figure that one out. if you can M'e can"t.
It does, however, suggest a question
What's all the shooting abouf*—Oregon Daily 

Journal.

'N’et all too many Americans persist in thinking of 
It -or more often ignoring it—at “just another hand
out ” They forget that what is being "handed out" 
to poverty-stricken and backward nations is the 
know how to lift themselves to a higher level of 
living.

Aa a result, there has been little moral fervor 
or popular .support put behind what is potentially 
one of America’s must constructive efforts toward 
world stabilization and peace. Why cannot .some of 
the ardor with which many people urge a great ex
tension of war in Asia be expended in urging a great 
extension of Point Four aid in that same continent'

A group of l^’otestant leaders meeting in a con
ference on thi- -ubject have asked for a humanitar
ian crusade to sell" Point Four to the public. We 
believe the public will respond readily to more vigor
ous leadership toward this end.—Christian Sciencce 
Monitor

•SPEAKINt.Ksr (.UVERNOR

H.ANDOl'T; NEW STYLE
"The noblest charity," says a Talmudic writer, 

"is to prevent a man from accepting charity; and 
the best alms are to show and to enable a man to 
dispense with alms " *

This is the essence of the Point Four program.

Governor Ed Mechem thus far has probably been 
the "spi'akingest" state executive New Mexico has 
ever had Personally we think it's a fine thing for the 
governor to make as many speaking engagements as 
po.->sible. but the pace he has bt>en setting is enough 
to wear the hardiest constitution down. The gov
ernor 1̂  a pretty robust fellow but fur the sake of 
his own well-being he ought to call a halt on the 
heavy .schedules he has been following. Certainly 
no one can criticize him if he pleads previous en
gagements when the Cactus Growers try to drag him 
in as a program attraction or the Baton Twirlers 
want him to lead the grand march. Mrs. .Mechem 
ought to pul her foot down, even though the gov- 
eernor is always a welcome guest anywhere.—Gallup 
Independent.

During the sears, of eourw . there base lieen othera who have nut lieen 
pleated or been happy.

Moat of us forgi-t that a lte r a ll newspajier people can't aivsass do 
what they want to do. -And in the fina l ana lys is  as lie so frequentls says. 
'/Me don't make the news, we just *eek to print it .”

Pot has completed over s ix  sears of eniplovnient ssith the pres
ent owners of The Advis ate. I h iring  this period he ha* Is-eii i riticized 
and he has lieen praised just as most of us engaged in p iililii life  are 
commended or condemned.

But now he is pu lling  the tsp ew rile r cover over his m aihine and 
w riting ".TO' to h is work at The Advoi ale and to new«papi-r editing. 
He is going into other fie lds where as he sass he hojies to base more 
time o ff. more time for fisFiing. and perhaps where he can base a great
er income for h is wurk and efforts.

.All of the good wislies of The Ailvocate go with him into his new 
fie ld  of endeasor and w r a re 's iire  his friends jo in  with us in this w ish.

Providence. R. 1. (AFPS)—Eight 
thousand starlings were routed by 
1,500 rounds of roman candle fire 
in a Chamber of Commerce project 
to get rid of the birds The star
lings returned after 'the last shot 
was fired.

By G M’ard Fenley I
Many a New Mexico high szhool : 

commencement speaker will begin 
his talk next week with: "Vou may 
have wondered why graduation 
time is called the commencement 
exerci.ses."

And many a high ranking stu
dent will elocute on “I am an 
American."

You may have thought we had 
our windy season a few weeks ago.

•Tain't so. ladies and gentlemen.
Xhe wind is yet to come. Read 

this somewhere: After all is said 
and done, more is said than done

In this day and lime, people are 
ready to tafk on any subject Few 
know what they are talking about 
and very few indeed speak with au 
Ihority.

I got a kick out of Richard Ar
mour's ixiem in The New York 
Herald Tribune-

"Of manv men who speak of war
Some say it's close, some say it's 

far.
Some say we’re weak, some say 

we're strong.
Some say what others say is 

wrong.
And some—the very rare ones 

though—
Come out and say they do not 

know ”
Wallace Barnes of The Gallup 

Independent ■ he who was award
ed an honorary doctorate- is hip
ped on the idea that few adulta. 
much less the kids, are educated 
nowadays

He says he blushes every time 
he picks up the New Mexico Blue 
Book and sees a heading- "In -Me- 
morium ”

Then he drags out about 30 words 
which he claims will flunk the 
average New- Mexican in a spelling 
match.

Try them on yourself or your 
wife: Deceive, abominable, simile, 
strafing, patronage, marriageable, 
conceit, squawking, scientific, priv 
liege, physician, psychosis, pneu 
monia. ronnois.seur. lackadaisical, 
picknicking, paraphernalia, sangui 
nary, sarsaparilla, kimona. liquify, 
paraffin, battalion, and sarrileg 
ious.

The only trouble with Wallace’s 
list was that either he or the type
setter (or proofreaderispelled two 
of them: Pariffin and saeriligious.

Other New- Mexico editors join
ed Wallace this past week in the 
typo-error parade

Larry Bynon was orating in a 
grandiloquent style on the ills of 
the nation last week in The New 
Mexico State Record 

' Said I-arr> “If this nation is to 
survive, there must be a charge 
(for change! made." That’s the 
trouble now, Larry. They're al
ready too many charges made.

. We manage to catch The New 
t Mexican almost weekly Will Har- 
ri.son quoted Aly Khan as sayinK 
(about his and Rita's daughter. 
Jasmin) that he wanted Jasmin 
brought up in the Moslem religion.

"That." said Aly, "is the only 
think that counts.”

.And that's what's wrong with 
the world. M'ilt Thinking is passe, 
demode, out of style.

The Lovington Leader said that 
the city's First National Bank has 
no vice president at president and 
the cashier is in the military.

Pretty bad situation, we suppose
Not much worse than that cof

fee benefit, as reported in The 
Farmington Times. "Thirty-one 
guests were served cake and coffee 
on a lace-covered table centered 
by flowering almon.”

MacArthur H aorinfi -
Laudarf f«r Fairnas* ' AMampi „  ■

Rpeeial fa Ctntral Press
w rA SiaN O TO N —The MacArthur hearings probably .
W  for aevsral waska with Uia administration throwin.  ̂
military and diplomatic ofllclala Into the fight to offset the ' 
commander's testimony.

While MacArthur held the limelight during the first dsn x 
senate saaalont. publicity U certain to shift i 
other side, now that administration 
appearing.

Tha bt-partisan praise handed .Sensts 
services chairman Richard B Ruuell for (x!" 
duct of the investigation was one notable » ** 
of the Initial htarlngs.

It la doubtful that any charges of •‘wh,,,, 
will arise against Russell (D), Georgia, u  (-,4*“ 
in the case of former Senator Miiitrd 
probe of Senator Joseph McCarthy s chs«x* 
Communism In the State department ^  ' 

Both aidea In the present biller dispui.
Far East policy ware pleased with the tsriy rtl 
of the Inquiry. While Republicans believe T  
Arthur presented a strong case Demoenu ** 
squally confident they threw light on "wesk po,-!* 

In the general's position.

Senalar Richard 
B. Russell

•  OLD SONGS NEVER DIE—T.en, Douglas MscArthur's refer-, 
to the old barracks ballad, Old Soldiers Nrvrr Dir, has revived 
hit tune status.*

Minutes after tha general’s historic address to Cf.ngreis, 
papers and syndicates frantically hunted the lyrics, end the rr̂  
publishing company which owns the copyright has been 
with orders.

Hollywood plana to base films on the song title and lecordugo! 
panies are still racing the public demand for platters
^  ̂ •
•  NEW S l’B IN COMBAT—An Amy-Navy publication, in. 
Force, hlnU the V88 Pickerel—the snorkel-equipped submsrisi 1 
cently awarded combat Insignia—may have been so ditiinguiWsd t 
completing a "secret mission" off the Korean coast

Queried after the citation was made public, the Navy admitted iR 
the Pickerel had been operating in Korean waters, (2i such u  u .  
Is given only for completing a "aucceasful war patrol," and ill 1 
participating in a secret mission could be classed as a ‘V;- 
wsr pstrol."

Whatever the occasion for the honors, the Firkrrrl is the lint I 
case of the new snorkel craft operating under actual romhat 1 
ditlona.

•  WORLD WAR n i  ?—A former Hungarian army officer, whs 1 
a World War II prisoner of the Ruaaiane at Vladivostok, says 1 
are sound military reasons to discourage the Soviets from f'^rt 
the Korean conflict into World War III.

The officer, now in the United States and reluctant VU 
to be Identified because of relatives in Hungary, claims 
the Allies have enough air. land and sea power near ^  
Vladlvoatok to defeat the Russians there In a matter Vii 
of months.

He also points out that Russian submarine bases for the Fi-; 
are especially vulnerable beeauee they are virtually isolated fr«a! 
dustrial Russia and the center of the Soviet manpower poientisL

With the atakes high in Europe, he adds, Russia cannot spare 5 
dent military personnel to hold these vital bases against ---: 
Allied sir devastation and possible occupation by ground 
Their lots would virtually guarantee a Soviet defeat in the Fir 1 
tha officer aava.

group going to the home of Mrs. 
Barney CiKkburn Mrs. O L Wei- 
hunt and Mn C E. Geiaer helped 
with the girls.

Troop 11 worked on their caper 
charts for their overnight hike to 
be the last day of school.

Troop 12 went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday At 
their regular meeting Evert Blom- 
berg gave a talk on Dramatics

Troop 13 held a cookout at the 
Episcopal Church fireplace The 
girls sang songs and talked as 
this was their last meeting

Troop 16 discussed their badges 
and talked about patrols Janette 
Dowell and Mildred Bunch receiv
ed lock bracelets (or being present 
at all meetings. The girls played 
several games.

Troop 17: Planters were given 
to Kay Allen and Edwins McCaw 
for perfect attendance The girls 
worked on some dish towels.

Troop 19 is planning a cookout.
Troop 22 'The D.A R , which 

sponsors the troop, gave a theater 
party for the girls. Mrs. Joel N. 
Carson and Mrs. John Cockran 
were the representitives ol the

sponsoring groups After the 
er the girls had relreshmeni 
a drug store

TRl’JILLO RETt RNU 
! TO l  N'in-:i> ST.\TF>

READ THE AD8

San Carlos, Calif (AFPS)—Vir
ginia Cadwalder explained to as
tounded doctors how- she swal
lowed a six-inch swizzle stick. 
While having a drink in a tavern. 
"I just tipped back my head and 
swaltowed and down it went."

G irl
Scout
Notes

Try and Stop Me
----------- By BENNETT CERI

XJ.R.P. n r

Intoxicating dripk.s made from 
honey, barley and grapes were 
known as early as 1000 B. C.

U. S. PRESSING FOR A BALKAN DEFENSE LINEUP

G i H K i  I j t i ' k ,  P o l !

THF' A f fT F S IA  A D V O rA T F ' ed itor. A.*sl.. ( P o l l  is resigning, 
after 1.3 vear* of se n  ire to the paper and to th is com m unity. He 

w ill end his long ed itorsh ip  on May 10.
He «ame to Artesia when not on ly  the paper but the c ity  was much 

sm alle r than it is lodav. He has not on ly seen the c ity  grow and ex
pand and prosper but he has made h is ro n lrih u tio n  to that growth and 
aided and helped in an\ wav possible.

He has seen the paper grow as well as The  Advocate equipment 
and m arh iiie rv  be expanded and in«-reased He has helped to make the 
service of the paper ini rase to the com m unity.

He has had a real hand in the eXpandiilg of the paper. It went 
from a weekly of a few pages to one of several paptrs. Ft grew then 
from seven columns to right columns and the number of pages was 
increased.

Then  he p a rtir ip s le d  in the stepping up of the paper from  once a 
week to tw ice a week. He has been proud of this grovrth.

It  was under F-dilor Bert that The Advocate received th * recof- 
n itian  as the outstanding weekly ia the state«ft lias eonlintied to be (he 
oiitManding twic^-a-week newspaper in tlie state under h is  ed ito rsh ip .

D u r in g  these tqpes, of jrourse. and over these years Fie has helped
oAermany an ind iv id u a l and piany a group w ith p u b lic ity  and in 

waya. H r has won and earned tFieir appreciation and the ir friendahip.

UROtMT ITUDV of poosiMs use of comtiiaed Greek and Turkish foroea in event of a Red attack on Yugo* 
aUvta la being praaaMl by U. I . offIclaU through the Greek-Turkish aid program. An alUmaUvt would be 
an alliance of Greece, Turkey and Yugoslavia. An attack la believed likely to Involve weatem Europe aa 
well as the Soviet Union itaelf. Bbiperta think il Moieow and the Red aatelUtea make the move, Bulgaria 
would attack both TugoaUvta and Greece, with Hungary and Romania moving Into TugoaUvta from the 
north (arrowt). Defenae strategy would call (or Tugoalavia and Greece to occupy aatetllte Albania.

Troop-3 hiked to the home of 
Durelle Thomas, where they were 
served refreshments Awards were ' 
given to Barbara Kelly. Martha 
Cabot, and Durelle Thomas for 
perfect attendence for two years. 
Awards were given to Billie Ruth 
EHinger and Cynthia Rowley for, 
perfect attendance (or one year. I 

Troop 4 opened with their regu-, 
lar businesss meeting. They wrap
ped their mothers’ gifts and prac-! 
liced their program which they 
will give .Sunday. The meeting clos- 

; ed with “Taps.” '
I Troop 6: The Daffodill Patrol 
: dramatized “Little Red Riding 
Hood ” I.jist week the Carnation 
Patrol dramatized ’’Cinderella.” : 
Time was spent planning a cook 
out for the last day of school. Each 
girl will bring a Girl Scout friend 
as a guest.

Troop 7 held the final meeting, 
which was a program for the 
mothers. The Scouts gave the i 
Brownie .salute and Brownie hand | 
shake and sang "The Frog Song,"' 
and "White Coral Bells." Each 
mother was presented a wishing 
well and a heart dish.

Troop 8 spent their time mak 
ing the reflect oven which they 
will use for their cookout. It also 

- applies on their outdoor badge 
, Troop 9 held their final meet
ing in the back yard at the home 
of Mrs. R. K Styles with a wiener 
roast. They played games and ung  
songa. I

Troop 10 hiked to the Girl Scout 
campgrounds. They did several 
things that they applied to their 
camperaft badge. BMauae of the | 
weather they then divided into 
two groupa, with one group going 1 
to the home of Mrx. Ivan Herbert I 
to cook their supper and the other

Dr . CHANDOR RADO, disciple of’the great Sigmund 
says that one of the latter's favorite stories concernî  

beggars who met in the courtyard of a benevolent millioh 
who never turned anyone 
away empty-handed from 
his door. Needless to say, 
his home became a Mecca for 
every beggar in the district.

The two who meb thla par
ticular day were headed in op
posite directions. The one go
ing out grumbled, "He'a in a 
foul temper today: only gave 
me five marks." The one going 
in said, "Humph! Hardly worth 
my bother. But I might aa well 
go In. After all. why should I 
p r a c t i c a l l y  give him five 
marka?"

The teller ^  Vhe bank where Mr. and Mrs. CarUbach * ' 
account smiled sympathetically when Mr. Carlebach snkled m 
morning rU her aurreptitioualy. "It'a no use, Mr. Carlebech.  ̂
the teller, "Your wife, aa urual, has beaten you to the draw.

C o p z r lfh l.  IS S l, by Bb iuM tt C t r f .  D u tr lb u tb d  by X ln f  P e ttu r t f  SymliWia

•yWIUIAMRITT

IN PROTBST of 
powers assumed by President Ar 
nulfo Alias, Panama's medical 
profession went out on atrlke. 
Seems like he isn't exactly what 
the doctora ordered.

! ! •
CohU  be the medicot might 

have a preecHpHen for Panama’s 
poMiemt Hit.

I- ! !

Centrat Press WViler .
dictatorial man at the next deak

A metermaN
Uffted far kahtg sHftka «»liil# pi- 
•*«n# Mt ttfMtcor. Off Me trMUyT

! ! ?
With flve-etarred Oenerala Mac

Arthur and MarMiail taoUfylnc 
hsfore that ffeaaU heaiinc tha

man at uie ne*i --- 
It shouldn't be called a 
ber MMion.

f ! •
There’s a girl Cc»i'"|‘’*‘*‘ 

er in China by name of ~ |
BoutUls like a torong numor̂ - 

! ! !
Wamaa o fs  mars „

man, says m jvdf*- **•'^**^1 
^  bee* it •

In the Japaneee 
all four candWatei ^  ^  
of mayor were , b -
hoooegow on chargrt 
votas. That’s one elKtw" 
nobody won.

I

Wdss

Five ai
.lad di
■rnibe
I d  to
lad Vi 
irr P»i
N. V.; I
(iriddli 
Still IV

hi//.

i Melvin Sanchez TnijiHe. 
wain's mate third clau. lea of] 
Victoria N Tnjillo. I2(D 

1 Washington, returned to the'
I ted States aboard the dock !di 
. ship U S.S Fort Marion after:
' than 10 imonihs ol combat 
I in Korean waters

Trujillo's ship participated it| 
' amphibious landings at Wr'-j 
and Wonsan During these it 
she was charged nilh resp-. 
of transporting troops. : ; 
and equipment to the Uy 
The F'ort .Marion also look 
a commando raid on the eaitt 
beaches of Korea.

While at sea near Kobe. - 
the ship was struck by a t)P 
with winds up to an estiiru't 
miles an hour She weaihered| 
storm without damage

CUA
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Airm en o f the Sea

ntE AIRMEN all decked out fur tarhat the Navy calls “field day.” 
tad don't let that “kallor” with the hose fool you, either, ile’a a 
airniber of.the Air Eorce, too. Thia picture was made on board the 
l.t I IU32. the .Air I'orce’s navy. The ship plies between Cocoa, I'la., 
gad \ir  force bases in the Caribbean. Pictured here (left to rlaht) 
gre Pit. Hale Hardy, of St. I.ouis, Mo.; Pvt. Wilbur Hurke, Homer, 
>. V ; Pvt. furman Faulenberry, lair.raater, S. C.; Pvt. Ralph Crain, 
(iriddley, CaJIf.; Pfc. James W’illls, Houston, Texas and Pfc. Arthu/ 
ytilt (with hose) of Syratuse, N. V.

~t-----

wift be extended automatically un 
til luch time ai the owner does 
present it for payment. At th e , 
end of the extended period of 10 
yean, interest ceases The extend
ed E Bond may be redeemed at 
any time for the full face value 
plus interest which has accrued 
at the new rates.

Those who prefer to receive 
interest as cuiVent Income, rather 
than haviiid it accrue and add to i 
the cash value of the bond, may I 
exchange maturing E Bonds in 
amounts of >5(X) or multiples i 
thereof for Series G .Savings Bonds. ; 
which are registered bonds issued 
at face amount (selling at par), i 
They bear interest at the rate of  ̂
2'-i per cent per annum, payable 
semi annually from issue date un- i

til their maturity in 12 years.
There is a time limit after ma

turity of K Bonds may be redeem
ed at any time after six months 
from the i.ssue date on one calen 
dar month's notice from the own
er If issued in exchange for ma
turing F, Bunds, (hey will be re 
deeiiiable for full face value when
ever they are presented for pay- 
n.eiit a new privilege.

The uption.^ outlined apply to 
alt outstanding Bunds ^s they 
mature and will apply to all new 
Sc-ries K Savings Bonds issued 
ill the future. Feather added.

.Some WW II veterans have de
cided how they are going to spend 
their insurance dividends Others 
are marnied.

Stale^M Sheep  
^unilterH Are  
On Increase

 ̂ Sheep and iamb numifers on 
' New Mexico ranches are again on 
I the upgrade, accoiding to C K. 
I Keaton, a.ssociate extension eco- 
mi.st at New Mexico A A .'I, Coi- 
lege On Jan. 1, sheep and lambs 
in the Sun.shine State numbered 
IB84.00(y 1 per cent more than a 
year earlier but stii| 27 per cent 
below *he lP40-4fi average.

The value of .New .Mexico's sheep 
and lambs has. of course, increa.sed 
with the declining value of the 
dollar, Keaton says On Jan. 1, 
sheep and lambs in New Mexico

I were valued at  ̂ ia4.7lU.UUU, cum 
[pared to S25.8ai,l)0() a year earlier 
and SI7.250.0UU (or the 104049 

I averagej Sheep numliers iit the I 'S . show 
ed a 4 per cent increase during 

11950. after eight years of coiitinu 
ous decline Ke::ton adds A year 
ago. L'.S. sheep numliers were at 

I a record low Most of th 1950 
’ increase was in ewe lambs, with 
I only a small increase in breeding 
ewes

Sheel) and lam's on feed in the 
' U.S. declined 6 pe. cent in !95<) 
I to their lowest number since lOiO 
I The decrease in (he numbers un 

feed has been caused by the in 
I crease in numbers kept fur build I ing up herds. Keaton explains

Rage Bevea
: r ^  .... — Sg

Knoxville. Tenn (AFHS)- Po . ficient compenaation for the re 
lice Sgt Alvin Christie requested ! sponsibilities a sergeant must a> 
demotion to patrolman “My rea | sum e’’
sun for wanting the demotion,” he - - - ---------------------
.said. IS that I leel the difference C J l U r c h
in pa>, 17 cenU per day i% in^uf

CECIL NK’KELL 
CONSTRCCTION CO.MPaNY

CAI l< HE RO ADS 

OIL FIEI I) HITS -  RKSERVOIR.S

CaJ.'
C M Berry 

Artrsia. g5»-K

Hhone 111 
r. O. But 2U 

Tatum. New Mexn*.

■ f
vriiiiftal Series llontls, Issaetl ia
I *I9</. Befsaa M alaria^ on M ay I

Ten years ago. on May 1, 1941. 
I'nited States Treasures sold 
first Series E Savings Bond> 

'.ericans now hold around 500 
Lilian E Bonds, worth 34‘-> bil 

: dollars present cash value 
May 1. 1951, E Bunds begin 

mature
I The first E Bonds were titled 
iMcnse Savings Bond. Series E” 

'll after Hearf Harbor, when 
ft title became “War Savings 

followed in 1946 by 'U S. 
logs Bond" Since mid-Januan 
Treasury Department has been 

Irrring to them as “Defense 
However, under all these 

-f it is the same Series E 
mgs Bond, the most widely 

' security in the world, 
l .kbout $1,006,000,000 of Series 

Defense Bonds issued in 1941 
still outstanding and will ma 

je month by month between now 
Ti the end of 19^7 In 19.52 54 

amounts maturing will mark 
t.. increase, reflecting the heavy 
intme sales of E Bonds in war 

drives and ora the payroll 
plan during 1942 44 In 

maturities will begin to come 
to peacetime levels 

I Is a statemenf embodying these 
• Chairman L. B. Feather of 
North Eddy County Saving^ 
% Committee, reminds own ' 

: of Series E Bonds that under 
rrent act of Congreu (HR 

they now have three options 
; maturity, two of which ar^  new

owner of any Series E Bond.s 
rcceivw, if he wishes, full 
payment by preienting his 

bond to any qualified 
li'k or other paying agent. This 

not been changed.
I The ow ner may retain the ma- 

-t E Bund and for a period not 
1 exceed 10 additional years the 
lih value of the bond will in 

each sis months, intcresf 
“raing at the rate of 2'-.- per 
"  simple interest for 7*11 years, 

then at an increase rate fur 
tr remaining 2‘v years, to bring 

aggregate interest return to 
iff.oximately 2 9 per 'cent, com- 
Knded semi-annuallv (the aver

age rate as for the original 10- 
year period).

This choice requires no action 
by the owner of the bond: any 
E Bond which is not fumed in for 
cash at i ŝ original maturity date

The I

h '

A(TRf:.SS MARY Ml RPHY is “cob 
In” (he art as she plays out her 
role as Fashion (fmeen ^  Californ
ia Cotton. To celebrate National 
Cotton Week, the curvaceous Mary 
.selected a strapless white cotton 
swimsuit.

Brings You NEW

PAINTS
M o s t  A m a z i n g  D i s c o v e r y  
in  A LL P A IN T  H IS T O R Y !

uu
Choice of 36 Colors 

in 9 Finithot — 
Cuitom-Mixod for Yo 

In Just 60 Socondt

CUARANTEID Color
Uniformity, Ivory Timol

PAINTS

^•dtci Color Matching P n A m e l I  
for Ivory Surfoco,
Indoors or Outsido

sham • >(
flV  MAM*

"3 2S

»  ̂ ttN r Of VlSlĈ

FRiEl
Get your copies of (he MuliiTint “Paint 

Right" Library ind MuliiTim Msuh> 
Mate Color Styling Folders.

ARTESIA L P B E R  COMPANY
'• North First Street Pt«*e 1*7

-jT! ' "s
/  / We Reserve the Right to I.imit 

QuAntilics. No Sales to Dealers. 
Prk-es Effective thru .Saturday, 
May If).

Pineapple
Highway 

Half Slices 
No. 2 ' 2  Larye Tin

Orange Juice
Belaire 

Fresh FVozen 
6 oz. Tin

I )uchess Pint

Salad Dressing
Torpedo (Irated 

fi oz. Tin

Asparagus Fresh Creen 
Pound

Prepared Foods
Spaghetti and Meat QAc
I.lbbys No. 2 tin

RAVIOLA
Lynden 16 oz glass ^

BEEF STEW
.Xuatex 15 oz tin

2 1 c

BROWN BREAD
B & M No. 2 tin

CORNED BEEF
l.ibby No. 2 (in

25*^

MEATLESS DINNER Vic
La Choy . pkg

GOViRNMettr GRADED MEATS

(H EB E Wisconsin Cheddar
Medium Sharp_________________ Pound

FRYERS Qrade A
Fresh Dressed and D raw n_______ Pound

SMOKED HAMS
Half or whole Ige size lb

SLAB BACON
Half, Whole or Piece lb.

WIENERS
Swlft'a cello lb

PERCH FILLETS •
Bonelexs, pan ready lb

Pack Train
••OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR’•

SYRUP
14 OZ. 3Sc Half Got. 78c

PORK SAUSAGE
One pound rollx

PORK CHOPS
Lean center cuts

SIRLOIN STEAK
u s  CTi. grade mature beef

by shopping regularly
SAFEWAY

Save a lot by saving a little every time you shop. That's what 
happens when you supply all your food needs at Safeway. You 
see, our prices are low on every item every day.. .so you’re bound 
to save on the total of purcha.ses you make here. For examples 
of Safeway’s money-saving values, check the lists below

Fruits and Juices
PEARS
Highwav halves No. 2'> tin
PINEAPPLE
Ijilani klicrd . \o .  2 tin
SPICED PEACHES
Libby* No. 2 'j  tin
TOMATO JUICE
.Sunny Dawn No. 2 (in
PINEAPPLE JUICE
I.alani (g oz tin

I efietaides
PEAS
Gardrnsidc No. M3 tin
SPINACH
S A W  Fancy Pii tin
GREEN BEANS
Gardrnsidr Cut No. 2 tin
LIMA BEANS
Rosrdalc No. 393 tin
CARROT JUICE
Everradv 12 ot tin

Fish
SARDINES
Tempest in oil
ANCHOVIES
Rolled or flat
SALMON
Lihbvs Red
TUNA
Starkist chunks
MACKEREL
Propeller

t l '
27'
36'
13'
|9c

13'
1 « '

I I '

STRAWBERRIES Uc
snuwerop 12 oi pkg "V

PEACHES ;jjc
Hnowt rop 12 oi pkg

liathnnnn Sajtplws
SHAMPOO
Toni Cream 4 oz Jar
SHAVING LOTION
Mennens Me site btl
LYSOL
Dihinfeclant 6 M btl
TOOTH POWDER
Colgates i  OI tia
MENTHOLATUM
1 oz jar
SANIFLUSH
22 oz tin
BABO
I t oz tin

95'
39'
5.5'
21'

33'
22'

12'

No. <4 tin 

2 oz (in 

No. I tin 

T oz tin 

No. 1 (in

Miscellancffus
MARGARINE
Sunnvbrnk lb
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House 46 oz tin
SALAD DRESSING
Duchess qt jar
Sandwich SPREAD
l.unch Bu\ 8 oz jar
MILK
Cherub 14': oz tin
Graham CRACKERS
Pirates Gold I |b box
SHORTENING
Royal Satin 3 lb tin
FLOUR
Kitchen Craft 25 |b bag
PANCAKE FLOUR
Suzanna 3 'i  lb pkg
COFFEE
Nob Hill lb pkg

Fntzen Foods
OKRA
Sno< rop—Whole
SPINACH
Snowrrop
PEAS
Snowrrop

16 07 pkg 

14 oz pkg 

12 01 pkg

4 ^
2 1 c

11^
31'1.5'
33'25'
63'24'14'
33'95'
•>09
38'84'

32'
23'24'

Cava Tima—Mo Sprinkling Noet/od
'u m iD B -O A M P  itONIflO tA G

Sae S/ampI* <|Z Safaway
fWhhe 
jMagic:

plot an y b ox top from I 
WHITE MAGIC SOAP / 

gaf datoilt and  Ordar Blanks

W H ITE M A G IC  S O A P 3 0c
V- oaf di

Household Products

47' 
69' 
98' 
17' 
11'

28'
2 4 3

11'  

31' 
13'

If

38' 
35<i 
'27̂ '̂

FRENCH DRESSING 9ic
Miracle 8 oz btl
COFFEE 9Bc
Edwards, fresher by days 1 lb tin

PORK with BarBQ

Furniture Polish
O'Cedar 12 ot bU
REA LKILL
Insertiirde pint
BROOMS
Budget eaoh
BLEACH
White Magk qt bU
RIK-RAK
Clejjiser 14 ot ran

Revera ̂ cs
GRAPE JUICE
'Welch frozen 6 oz tin
AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild and mellow 3 lb pkg
GRAPEADE
Hi C 12 oz tin
ORANGEADE
Green Spot 46 oz tin
GINGER ALE
(Yagmont 24 oz bU

Other Suf!fiestion
RICE
Uncle Ben'* Converted 2S Of pkg
BORAX
Twenty Mule Team 2 lb box
GRAPELADE
Welch 1 lb jar

'  Oscar Mayer 12 oz tin

yOVR SAVWGS ADD UP w h e n  y o u

-'"■SAFEWAY
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C o u n try Club  
Chattvr

By Jack Kauntleruy

i^TvifirracniiiK v«*q
othpf night, It sucid 
•d After a bit it 
iU pfo|MT place, am

There has been a very large 
bottle (I think it ia referred to as 
a jegyjione) of bubble water on 
duptsy at the l!hh Hole at the 
clubjor sometime It u  within easy 
reac§ of anyone, but since the re 
tail Hricc IS about $35. no one has 
beenu-eaching very fast for it. The 

suddenly disap|>ear 
reappeared in 

and we ain't men 
tionitg any names, but if it hap 

tbe F'M will probably 
makv a friendly call on Mary Sad 
ler l^d  Sarah Bourland Outside 
of a»few dainty fingerprints, the 
butl^ was returned just like it 
was

Harold and Sue Crossett have 
recently returned from Florida 
Harold played the BcK'a Raton 
Club, and was completely euuippt'd 
with caddy, etc ,\fter the 18 hole 
round he inquired about his rad 
dy't fee and found that it was only 
$7 per 18 holes. In the event my 
application is accepted at Boca 
Baton, I'm either going to have to 
write thu  mess from Florida or 
else you're going to have to fiml 
a new boy. I can't think of a nicer 
way to serve my dotage than to be 
a retired caddymaster

The Saturday night crowds at 
the club are very congenial and in 
formal groups If I could just man 
age to stay up past If o'clock I 
could get naore chatter than I 
could put in thu  space Next week 
I will try to think to take along 
my No-Doze and I wilt let you know 
what goes on. I don t get sleepy 
because of lack of good converse 
tioa. etc., but since most of my 
Saturday afternoons are spent in 
"home beautification" at the re 
quest of my wife, I usually find 
myself windbeat and waterlogged 
come Saturday evening 

Don't forget. Tonight is family 
night again, and you can have a 
eery entertaining and economical 
evening by bringing out all the fam 
illy. I can't tell you what the grand 
prize u. but if vou come out and 
happen to be the lucky one you 
won't have to worry about well.
I juat won't say anymore about it 

I played in a foursome with* 
Claude Withers the other day My 
burden was Bill Keys and Claude’- 
was Bob Bourland On the first 
hole, Claude sank a Sfkfootcr from

R-U-AW ARC ?

I mb w i 3ffl PtuesM  MAS 
ONI. o r TV*. SRtAXtST APPt- 
•fttia  o r  anv b ir o - - it ma%
e ttM  lOeOWM US COMSUMg m  
WKtOMT IM F-iBm OAILV

The PEOPLES STATE BANK is 
known for its fair dealings. We 
don't believe in high pressure, but 
if you're looking for some place to 
start a saving.v account, we are the 
ones for you to come to see.

P e o p u n

PM>Aff 8 0 0

the edge of the frog hair. On No. 
2, he holed out from off the frog 
hair His approach on No. 3 was 
13 feet off the frog hair and it 
rimmed the cup and stopped for 
a gimme putt This went on to the 
tune of six pars in nine holes. 
Claude says t^at his ''close game” 
u  coming along pretty good Next 
round he has promised to show me 
some of the "close games.”

Reading the above paragraph, 
you probably think that 1 must be 
writing this in the unknown tongue 
if you aren't a golfer However, 
golf has a laiigua,;e all its own 
"Frog hair.’’ for in.stance. is the 

lush grass that borders every 
green, and stands quite a bit high
er than the clipped putting sur
face It IS both cussed and praised, 
according to the way your approach 
to the green end.s up I find that 
it never works the same way twice 
\  "gimme putt " IS one so close 
that your opponent doesn't see any 
conceivable way for you to mms 
your putt for the cup I thought 
that thus term was understood by 
all golfers, but apparently it has 
never been heard of by Bill .\ng- 
ley and Bullock, and .Stanley Carp
er ind Sutton If any one of them 
ever gave any kind of shot to any
body 1 don't know about it

Bob and Jackie Bergman have a 
brand new daughter, and every 
body IS doing fine Congratulations 
to all i-oncemed.

The results of last Tuesday 
night s board of directors meeting 
will be reporteii next week The 
deadline for this space happens 
to be Tuesday

A tte n d

Case 
No. 1715

Blonde "Sorry, soldier, but 1 
never go out with perfect stran
gers ”

.Soldier" "Dont worry about 
that. Babe 1 ain't perfect V

a K \ n  THL H AN'T AOS

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE kZSTATE OF 
MADEUNE IONA 
FOWLER. I
DECEASED I

AMENDED
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF ADMINISTRATOR
.Notice it hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
.Adminutrator of the l^tate of 
Madeline Iona Fowler, deceased, 
by Honorable C. Roy Anderson, 
Di.strict Judge, acting in the ab
sence from the State of M. F. Sad
ler. Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, and hat qualified at 
such

All penont having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the tame at provid
ed by law within six (8) months 
from the 11th day of May, IftSl, the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice, or the same will be barred.

H. F. TAYLOR, 
Administrator.

384t FA4

\  illani

Tca^tie

Invito .lohn W. (iates to Visit Him on or liefore 
•Mav 2.'i, for a KKF^K Wash and (Jreasc Job.

Our Motto Is to I’lcasc You, and You Will 
I'lfast I ’s By I'aviiiK l*s a \ isit.

T K \ t l  i: M-MK.X SERVICE
Texas and Second 

I*hone 929

G>me m  a n d  i t  o u t/

NEW SniDEBAKER COMMANDER V-8
America’s grand new driving thrill! 

An exhilarating 120 horsepower I

New type volve-in-head V-8 engine! 
Tops in thrift I No premium fuel!

A  remarkably moderote price!

Best Eight 
in actual gas 

mileage
In the 1951 Mobilgos Econo
my Run, a Sludeboker Com- 
manderV-8 led all other eighti 
in actual mites per gallon I

FREE ALL-GAS COOKING SCHOOL!
AS GUESTS OE

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY

AND CO-OPERATING LOCAL MERCHANTS
Chandler Jewelrya/

Artesia Floral 

Gilma Beauty Shoppe 

Clem Appliance (]o. 

Nelson Appliance 

Nelson Food Store 

Thompson-Price Co.

H & j  Food Basket

F(nm1 Mart

Portales Valley Mills
»

Payne Paekinjs Co. 

Roselawn Radio Shop 

Price’s Oeam eries, Ine.

Johnson Dairy

*Holsum Bread

Evans H ardware

Boyd Barnett Furniture«

W illiams Furniture 

Artesia Baseball Cluh

(jH'a-Cola Bottling Co.

BE OUR GUEST!

Conducted by the Nationally Famous 

Cooking Demonstrator, Dietitian, Ix^eturer 

and Author

FRANK DECATUR WHITE

at the

Ocotillo T heater in Artesia

LAST DAY TODAY!

FRIDAY. MAY 18

Time; 2 to 4 P. M.

FRANK DECATUR WHITE

See atu/e/tufet^ Commane/et
DEL SMITH MOTORS

1».T NORTH SECOND STREET

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS IN FREE PRIZES

Each day valuable pri;ecs will be offered, including Am
erica 8 finest aluminum pieces, Payne’s Finest Ham, Pressure 
cookers and other items that go to make up the modern kit
chen, as well as tasty food products.

On the final day the OkAND PRIZE will be awarded. 
This, a new

1951 Model Cniversal Automatic Gas Range
Delivered and installed free to any Artesia Home.

Value $408.45

■ ■

■
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May II. IMl

'in  Carlabad. Eddy County, New 
^  i Laaico ia the day, time and place 

• ,3 : h^arini said Final Account and
1 Report and any objactioni thereto 

i At the <ame time and place, iiaid 
I Court will determine the helrahip 
of kaul decederU. the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respettive claimant thereto or 

I therein, and the persons entitled to 
distribution thereof.

NEII. B. WATSON, Artesia, 
New .Mexico, ia attorney for the 
administratrix.

WITNESS .MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 

' l.Mh day of May, 19S1 
 ̂ (SEAL) H A WIUOX,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the 1‘rubate Court. 

Floy Nahni, Ih-puty.
-I 40 4tF46

• •

A m M A  ADTOOA1 Paee Tliirteea

I REQl’RST F O R  B I D S  
I The Board of County ('omnafa- 
sionera will receive bids until 10 

I o'clock, A. M., June 4, 1091, for 
4 tires, 0 90x16 six ply; 4 tubes
6 90x16 tubes. 12 Urea 13 00x24 12- 
ply, 12 tubes 13 00x24 tubes; 6

I tires 8.23x20 10-ply, 6 tubes 8 29x20 
tubes: 1 tire 7 90x20 10 ply; 1 tube
7 .90x20 tube, 3 tires 7 00x15 tires, 

land 3 tubes 7 00x15 tubes.
The Board reserves the right to 

reject any or all bids.
BOARD OF COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS, 
By H A. WILCOX.

Clerk.
! 40 21-F-42

« • W « • ( A

■VOTK E Of HKMIKNCY OF HITT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO 

THE FOI.LOWINO NAMED DE 
FENDANTS AGAINST W HO.M

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE IS 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED: J 
E. Edwards, if living; if deceased, 
the^ unknown heirs of J. E. Edwards 
decea.sed, and all Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the premises, 
adverse to the estate of the plain
tiffs, GREETINGS 

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by Hartman Brooks 
Travis and Olen F. Featherstone, 
as plaintiffs, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of .New .Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that I 
being the Court in which said cause I 
is pending, and being Cause .No I 
12346. the general object of said : 
suit being to forfeit and cancel a 
certain operating agreement and 
to quiet and set at rest plaintiff's

title in fee simple In and to the 
oil and gas leasehold estate de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, embracing lands situated 
in Eddy County New Mexico and 
describe as follows, to-wit

Township 17 South. Range 27 
East. N M  F M 

Section 9 Lot 4 
Section 12 SSSW 
Section 22 SW'sSW'c 
Section 25 W >,NWt4 
Section 26 NM<«SW>4 and W>n, 

NWt«
Section 28 W'.sVt'N 
Section 31 NE'iNW'a 
Donald S Bush, whose addres:. 

is 261 Hooker Building. Artesia. 
New .Mexico, is attorney for plain 
liffs.

You and each of you. are hereby 
further notified that unless you en

t
Iter your appearance in said cause of said Court this 13th day 
on or before the 91h day of July. Hi.'H •/ k
1051, judgment will be rendered -:SEAL> Marguerite E Waller, 
against you in said cause by de Clerk of the District Court 
lault I By (.arrie Whittington, Depufy

WITNESS my hand and the seal 4U-4I I' 46

A N \j)LM ;KM i;.\T
n i l s  OFFK E

OPKN I).\II.,Y (inrludiriK Sat.) to 12:00 
1:30 to — KvcniiiRs by .Appointment

Dr. (1..I. Readel
fOOT KPMIkf.fHT

Self Service Elevator '1*8 Carper Bldg.. .ArteaU

rt*

) .

i
OF A CHEMISE DRESS 

iXcw York Junior fashion, ia 
|t3 'ri and white checked surah 

big pockets, for summer, 
; White linen layers the aurah 

centered- with a  red car-

r. D rtu tiutitute Photo)

IVE A LIFE!
^ u

nil: PROBATE COURT OF 
J UNTY.STATE OF 

.EW MEXICO 
.MATTER OF 

ESTATE
[Of No. 1572
I3LD G GREEN. 

tSED.
iRmi E OF HEARING ON 
| t l  U tOl 'NT AND REPORT
P I STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
J  Helen Green Tidwell (former- 
liiv r. (.reen), Helen Gay Orei-n, 
iBkiiown heirs of Harld G. 
S' deii a>ed. and all unknown 

- claiming any lien upon, or 
. bile or interest in or to the 

of said decedent, GREET-

tick is h e r e b y  GrVF.N
I Helen Green Tidwell, admin- * 

herein, has filed her Ein- 
*i;unt and Report in this 
and, by Order of the Pro-1 

f Judge ofi Eddy County, New 
the 30th day of June. 1951,. 

hour of 10:00 A. M., in the 
• Hofim of the Probate Court I

i'll 19(6 th is new

ind

X M P L E  g r a c e f u l  l i n e s
fitly into most any home, 
flously mellow tone and 

are made possible by 
•aclusive "Tone Touch’’ fea- 
found only in the Kimball 
'leite! Give your family the 

the many advantages 
a fine piano such as thi« 

American Consolettc b | 
■1!

Eofjr T»rm$

MurIc Store
*̂ »«»l St. Phone 817-J 

C a r ia h e d ,  N .  M . | P

ms B E
V / ' l .  H O tSU M  

LOOK^ 
MOL8V9*

ssu

f  ■  ^  «  •

Plastic W rapper
See the neic plastic-coated package that 

keeps Holsum flavor fresher, costs no more.
It’s a ’‘flavor saver”—the latest 

in bread protection.

A

N e w  Flavor f
■■ i

V )  m  think a ll white breads 
taste the same—

> //J Holsum and

> , ■

■ '‘rV

taste the differencei/

\  \

. . X

A
’Ml'"’

■■i ...

m i

Better Ka ked
h ___

Flavorful Holsum bread 
' '  ,is better baked, always fresh 

and satisfies the whole family.

Holsum
* T

cKkJL i  tam bi
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ATTIMb HM EMMANt'EL •ATTIST CHVBCH!

C V ffty W£CiC
ASMniBLY or GO>J

Fourth and ChUun 
Sunday aorvicoa—

Sunday Khool, 9 4S a m.
Mominc worship, 11 a. m 
Kvangelistic scrvicvs. 7 30 p. n  

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women's musionary 

Council. 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7:90 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon Pastor.

ruUMPMON CH.VPEL COLORED 
METIIODIKT t'Ul'Rl'H

Sunday school, 9:15 a m 
Mornini'worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6 30 p. m. 
Evening services. 7 30 p. m. 
Miaweok services, Thur^ay, 7 30

West on Hope nignway 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training meeting, 0:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, 

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin, panor

\uuth Fellowship, 0:15 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 |k m.

R. L. Willingham, pastor.

May W.UH

Wed

Rev S. J. Polk, Pastor

FMTED PENTACOSTAL 
CHIRCU

rALV.ARV MISSiONARV 
B.APTISl CUIKCU

Meeu in l.O.O.P. Hall. Main 
Street.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.S., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Rev, Everett M Ward, pastor.

ST. A.\THONY 
I CATHOLIC ClICRCn

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 

, English sermon.
Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Contessions every Saturday 7:30 

! to 8 p m. and before Maes Sunday 
nornings.

Kev. Francis Geary, Pastor

ST. P A L I’S 
C racO PA L  CHl-RCa

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon, 

first Sunday. 7 90 p m 
Sunday school. 9:A5 a. m 
Regubu- services, every Sunday 

except first, 11 a. m  
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
John T. Tlnson, minuter in 

targe

! Sunday night services, 7:30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday. 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services, Thurs 

I day, 7:30 p. m.I (Services in lent on north highway 
at Green t  Store)

Sunday school, 9:i5 a. m

FIRST P R E sm T etlA N  CHL'RCH 
H.AOCR.MA.N

Man's Bible class meets in Wo- 
majfa club building with the pastor 
i t  teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Mfmen's Bible class under Mrs. 
Mollaway and the church school, 

eot in the church. 10 a. m. 
Monung srorship and sermon by 

.he pastor, 11 a. m.
Mebane Ramsey, Mmuter.

CHLRCH UK THE tHRlSTl.AN 
BRUTHERHUOD HOLE 

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service, 7:30 

P. M.
Thursday evening service^ 7:30 
Above services are held 'm  the 

Arteau Woman’s Club BuUdmg, 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D. D. Mauldin, Minister

PE.NTEt’OSTAL HOLINE.SS 
CULRCU

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

.Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Morning worship. U s .  m* 
Evening services, 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

0. m.
i'siday, P.H.Y.S. service, 7:30

p. ffl.
Rev. S. W Blake, pastor

) l  R LAIU OF C.K.VCE 
CATHOLIC t H l’RCH

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 7 and 9 a m, 

Spanish sermon
Confessions evsry Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono. O.MC., 
pastor.

LAKE AETHL-R 
BAPTIST CML'RCB

himday school, to a m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Training Union. 7 p. m.
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

F  » .
Rev. A  C. Taylor, pastor.

■A#

CUI RCH GOD
704 Chisum Street 

Sunday School. »48 a. m. 
Worship. 11.00 a. m. 
EvangeluUc Service. 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

" 30 p m
Y.P.E.. Friday, 7:30 p m.
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor.

CHLRCH OF THE NAZARENB
Fifth and Quay

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning worship, 10 50 a. m.
N V P S , 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7:45 

p m.
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion. 7:00 p. m.
Friday. Young People's prayer 

meeting. 7:45 p. m.
First Wednesday In every month. 

Church board meeting, after pray
er meeting.

First and third Thursdays, Mis
sionary Society, 2 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunasy school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training Union. 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching senice, 7:90 p. m. 
Midweek service. W e^esday, 

8:30 p. m.

:MliSTIA> SCIENCE CHURCH 
SMids'. school. 9 45 a. m. 
Meming worship, 11 a m 
tNdnesday evening meeting, 

1:38 p m.
Rpadtng room. Wednesday and 

Sanirday, 2 to 4 p. m.

FIRST PREBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school. » 30 a. m  
Ssnday morning worship, at 

II a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowrsbtp. 

Sunday, 6 p. m
Choir rohearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 

F  m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday. 2 30 p m.
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p.m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:90 p. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell. Pastor.

NALJAIILAR B.APTLST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m.
Trainmg Union, 0 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p. m 
Wednesday service, 8 90 p. m 
Rev G W. White, Pastor. 

BETHEL BAPTLST CHI RCU 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. 
Prayer lervice, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
' Chair rehearsal. Friday 7 30 p.m 

Rev J H Horton Pastor

LAEEWUOD BAPTLST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Evening preaching. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. m.
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

IMMAMEL LUTHERN 
CHLHCH

Sunday school. 7:30 p. m. Ser
vices 8 p. m.. each Thursday at 
S t Paul’s Episcopal Church, Sev
enth and G'and.

Rev. A. J. Starke.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday

Bible school. 9 45 s m. 
Worship. 10:35 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday
Men s Bible Clau, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday
Midweek service, 7:30 p m 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class. 2 p. m

Floyd Embree, Minister

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
SLxth and Quay 

TTie church school .9:45 a m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowabip, 5 30 p. m 
CYF, 6 30 p m
Women’s Council, first Thura-j 

day, all-day meeting .second 
Thursday, executive meeting and | 
third 'Thursday, miuionary pro-! 
gram. I

Arthur G Bell, Minister

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO HII.I.S 

Sunday school 10 a. m., Tom Ed 
Howard, superintendent 

Preaching at 11 a. m„ every 
Sunday

C A. Clark, paster.
FIRST BAFTLST CHUHtCH 

Comer Grand and Koseiawn 
Bible schoof. v:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. ro 
Baptist Training Union 8:30 p m 
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

m

CHVBCH or JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Smday school at 10:30 a. m., in 
the basement of th i A nesu  Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

FREE PENTECOST CHL RCH 
Momingsioc .^ddiUon

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelevtic services. 7:30 p 

LAKE ARTHURS OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday school. 10 a. m., each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays.

Lsdies' Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday Si-hool. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worshiiv tl:00 a m.

CC Meeting Monday
Membership meeting of Artesia 

Chamber of Commerce is slated 
for 7:30 o’clock Monday night May 
21, in Cliff's Cafeteria.

FOR SALE
Just Received Several Miles of Low Cost

SHEEP FENCING
C.VN .VL.SO BE USED FOR GEESE

A T O K A  S T O R E

tuality-wiae and pennv-wlse. your best food buys are the famous 
irands featured at THE H & J FOOD BASKET. They're famous 
for quilty . . .  for finer flavor . . .  for wholesome nutrition — 
masterpieces of good eating that pack every meal with appetite 
appeal. You know that you’re getting Ihe most of everything you 
like for your money . . .  doubly sure of i t . . .  when you buy fam
ous brands here where every price Is a low price every day.

r /

XPLNISH AMEKIC-VN 
METHODIST CHI RCH

.North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sundsy. 

10 s. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martines, 
oupt

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preaching same night 7:30 
p. m.

\« N n i

I’l r ’A PiviV 1  Whole Kernel, vac p a c -----------------

GREEN GIANT PEAS' 14»*
™E APPLE ('rushed ---------No. 2 ii«29«‘
CORNED BEEF ubh,. . is .z .m SO**
CARNATION MILK "̂1 2r.r 29«‘
@■11.

Tomato Sauce
Hunts 8 ox tin

11 ion

JM i l k

COFFEE
tanbom

93'

•1^
Chase A Sanborn 
1 Pound 

Tin

Q uaU U f “T H ciiti. F R Y E R S Fresh Local Dressed 
PO U N D ..................

CUDAHY’S SUCEDB A C O N  
H A M S  
LOIN STEA K . . .  89  
BEEFSHORTRIBS .4 3 '

_______________________________  l*ound

HALF OR WHOLE ....................................................................................  Pound

0 CHUCK ROAST 
CHEESE

Pound

Wisconsin
Longhorn_______ lb.

S O U A S H  WHITIi OR VEI.LOH....................................................................Ql
T O M A T O E S  F IR .I.R II.E ................................................................... I . .  251
R A D I S H E S  TENDER, YOUNG............................................................. . Bunch

BANANASM m  I m  r n i I m  T m  g o l d e n  r i p e .............. Pound

I v o r y  D ay  L ew  P ric o s

C r e a t e r  a c f v a n f a q e s  f o r  y o u
in these great truck features ^

M U A T INCINt FIATURIS
• Two OrMt Enginoa
• Valvo In-Head Effleieney
• Btue-Flame Cembustlofi 

e-Jet Carburetor
• Perfected Cooling
• Soocialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thermostatic Haal Control
t  Cam-Ground Caat AUoy Iron

CHASSIS
FIATURIS

Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings 
Wide Rsnge of Springs 
New Twin-Action Rear Brakea(li—yy wodsfcj
New Dual-Shoe Parking Braka
(*WFy-*#y

New Torque-Action Brakos 
Foot-Operated Parking Brikp(•edoti wtfk J-iDSDd frpaNpiMful
Steering Column Gearshift(aimdsli wHh J-tDood traaiinHaa)
4-SpMd Synchro>MMh€ 5ync 
TrantmMon 
Os

GREAT CAS AND SODT 
FEATURES

I New Ventipanea In Cabs 
I Rexi-Mounted Cab 
I Improved Full-Wid..i Cib Seal 
> AdiustaMe Seat Asauret Proper 

Eye Laval
I Large Door Openings 
I Side Doors Held Open by Over- 

Center Stop

• Sturdy Steel Construction 
s Unit-Design Bodies
c Pick-Up Bodieo with Flush Skid 

Stripe
• Ineulsted Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies
• Full-Width Gravel Shield
• Ono-Piaco Fenders

e Rugged. Rigid Framae 
e HypoM Raw Axloe

s Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw 
Hoed

• Choice of 12 Colors

MOPE CHtVPOLtTS IN USE THAN ANT OTHEN TRUCKI

GUY C H E V R O L E T  COMP ANY

W«Wng Detergent Beg Box 32*^ P O S T  T O A S T I E S  2 1 ^  S L I C E D  B E E T S  IJ
V E L  0 9 c  LIbb* . 303 tin A*'
For Dishes Reg. Box OZ W H E A T I E S  Ode B A B Y  L L M A  B E A N S
C H O R E  G I R L  (K  '  Frost 303 1.0 ^ ]
Rfguur Bite R A I S I N  B R A N  l O c  G R E E N  B E A N S  ')}

AiBb ^  ■■ Skinners 10 ox I.ibbys Cut No. 2 tin
\ ‘L • « ! , -----

Floor CIcBncr
lirucos __ qts 79c uti/ . i,.TO.MATO JU K E  l i e  FLOUR •

H""** 300 tin Pillsburys 10 lb bag
S o i l B x .........26c MATCHES d ie  TEA ]]
New CleBnser Klmbell or Diamond ctn *-!• Duneans—with glass *« lb pkg j

— —  SHORTENING Oj
Kimbells Aprieot or Peach qts Mrs. Tuckers ..........- .......  3 lb tin

D I C A r  II iD L L A V n  O'Tty Pay M o re?).......................................................... .............Quarts |'

P R E S E R V E S  HUNTS PEA C H ........................................ l ib . Glass ONLY H I

VELYEETA k r a k t s  .—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2  ib. to a t 8!
■ m u

e

PHONE 291

I mo

lEd.

IM!

^̂ ooll
>30.


